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Eden,Chamberlain
Break On British
Foreign Policy

Foreign SecretaryReported Ready
To Resign;RefusesTo Sanction
An AgreementWith Italy

LONDON, Feb. 19 W Anthony Eden, standing almost single-hand-ed

la tho British cabinetagainst a "deal" with Italy, was reported
rshably tonight as ready to resign as foreign minister la a break with
Jtrtw Minister Neville Chamberlain.

Absencee( Kdea frem the cabinetwould strike a severeWow to the
national government'ssdppert. "The white kalcM ol Geneva," whe
relmcii te be awerved from the tear&o et notlena way, commands
atrehg eomervative backing that mlcht spMt the eeimtry's dominant

One reHabie aoarce reported two eonservatlvecabinet members,
Mlnlrtcr at Afrlenltare WHttem MMrteon and Walter EhHott, secretary
a Lut far SwiUmid. had statedflaUv thev sueeertedEden,kadlncto

PARTING WAYS?
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BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE P1CKLE- -

Although the record' cotton crop
.et last season has been gathered
and"old for an estimated11,760,000

the revenues therefrom had not
stopped here last week. First of
the government checks for

the soli conservation
and building program came during
tho week, bringing 7,ooq to larm-er-s

and an additional $12,000 to
ranchers. The amount is only
uliehUy half more than Is (hie here
Some, of tho farmers receiving
checks were mildly' surprised that
checkslacked a few dollars In sev-

eral Instanuu coming up to the
figure they A ad counted on. It Is
surprising that they should bo sur-
prised, for not a few signed to
plant In certain proportions and
then went a little heavieron cotton
and lighter on soil crops.

Tricky February turned Its
back on the warmest winter
mere than a decade by turning
up with 3d degreeweather last
week, trapping some fruit. How-
ever, "with the cold wave came
more moisture. Tho cold itseii
might do some good in holding
berry, plum and a few other fruit
varieties back. W. 8. Ross, local
nurseryman,believed the outlook I

for 1938 wheat and grazing pros-
pects was the best since hehas
lived here.He passed a Up on to
reu garden enthusiasts not to
prune tho bushesuntil after the
middle 9t March. W. A. Dauga-tr-y,

another.nurseryman,said ho
had not seensuch favorable con-dttte-

r tats Urns of the year
hi 34 years la Howard county.

It's been more than two weeks
now since the attorney general re
called his "beer" opinion for re
consideration. Some believe that
the opinion was recalledbecauseof
grave doubt about Its soundness.
Others think that It Is due for
ratification In a conferencestudy.
Of the two. basedon some sources
close to the attorney general, the
latter seem to be more plausible.

Presenceof E. M. LaVelle. evalu
ator for the FHA, here last week
again stirred speculation concern-ta-

a residential building cam
iMlgn. Nothing has received such
attention and close watching here
for the pair tour years; nothing
has. .produced lets results per

- energy expended. There Is a'gen-ra-t

.feeling that houses.are much
Milriit kM. Those'WhVcaa build
nr w n wi wwii

"'"kxWmm tw want Umsjs far hcsaasi

frt. JtafeM ttrts. sfcmiir.
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dens urcacn wiin io pniuc
minister dwarfed even the tre-

mendous caused It
proposals for an agreement with
Italy that might bo construed as
British submission to fascist
strength following so quickly after
Rclchsfuchrer Adolf Hitler's cieai
with Austria.

Cabinet To Meet

-- '!-.

Issue that

The cabinet was held virtually
on an emergencybasts. It recessed
the first full meeting.on a Satur-
day since the abdicationcrisis with,
Instructions to return for an even
rarer Sunday council, Immediately
after Hitler's pronouncementIn the
relchstag.

The chief element of uncertain
ty facing the cabinet the ilffect of
the fuehrer's relchstag speech on
snarled International' relations
will, have beenremovedthen from
what has been describedasa dead
lock between Eden's "league--
tlneed" and Chamberlain's"realis
tic" foreign policies.

Official circles declined comment
on what happenedat today'smeet
ing which had been scheduled to
take up the bargain with Rome,
Germany's"Mlttel Europa" dreams
and France's appeal for action to
thwart them.

Reliable observers, however, said
it would causeno surprise if Eden
had opposed an "any price" settle-
ment with Italy alone against the
cabinet's "old hands" Chamber--
Iain, Chancellor of tho Exchequer
Sir John Simon, Homo Secretary
Sir Samuel Hoarc, Lord Chancellor
Viscount Hallsh&m and Sir Thom
as Inskip, minister for coordination
of defense.

Thus far, there was no evidence
that the' ministers had reached?
decision cither On France's-- appeal.
on a settlementwith Italy or hac
solved Britain's own crisis--a-t one
of tho gravestmomentsIn Europe';
post-w- ar msiory.

Hitler's heralded speech tomor
row, it was believed, would have
a vital bearingon this aspectof the
crisis, possibly Inducing tho cabi-
net to submcrgo its differences foi
a solid front.

Crop

Is Formed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19- - UP)

SecretaryWallace created today a
$100,000,000 federal crop Insurance
corporation to offer wheat giowera
insurance against losses from
drouths, floods, hailstorms, Insects
and othernatural causes

Acting-unde- r the new farm law.
he namedas directors of the 'cor-
poration M. L. Wilson, undersecre
tary of agriculture; Jessew. Tapp,
assistantadministrator of the Agri
cultural Adjustment administra
tion; and R. M. Evans,assistantto
tho secretary of agriculture.

The Insurance to be offered
growero In more than 1,300 wheat
counties on tncir ivsv crop will
constitute the first attempt of the1
government to protect farmers
against losses from crop failures
caused by factors beyond their con
trol

Under the new farm law, grow
ers taking out Insurance, will pay
their premiums in wheat, or cosh
equivalent.Each farm will be giv-
en a premium rate In terms of
bushels of grain rather than In
dollars, based on the production
recordof the farm and county.

BURNS ARE FATAL
TO TWO CHILDREN

SAN ANGELO, Feb: 19 UP)
Grace Martin, 10, perishedand her
brother, Cisney, two, died. In a hos-
pital a few hours later of burns,
following a fire that destroyedthe
home of their' parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Sid Martin, 18 miles north of
here early tonight.

The body1 of the girl was recover
ed from ruins of the 'farm home,
by SanAngelo firemen tonight The
boy was brought toa hospitalby a
neighbor.

Eunice,14, eldestdaughterof the
Martins, was not burned although
she brought her seared brother
from the home.

Fire was said,to have originated
from a flue. The parents were do
ing choresin the cow pen when the
fire started.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly efeudy,

warmer la north and eeatfal per--
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FDR Studies
Railroads'
Problems N

ParleyTo Bo Called
After ICC Decision
Oh RateIncrease

HYDE PARK. N. Y.. Feb,
19 (AP) White House offi
cials saidtoday that if the in-

terstate commerce commis-
sion hands down its decision
in the15 percentrateincrease
:ase early next week, Presi
dent Roosevelt's conference
on ways to solve the rail-
roads' financial problems
probably would, be held the
latter part of the "week.

Awaits Ruling
Tho president has been giving a

great deal of attention lately to tho
situation of the carriers, faced
with falling revenuesand In some
cases heavy indebtedness, buthas
been awaiting the commerce com
mission a rate-- decision before set
ting a date for a conference with
managementsand labor and legis
lative expertson the subject.

Chairman Walter M. W. Sjilawn
of the I.CC. has Issued instructions
for the conference. Others to at
tend Include Commissioner Joseph
B. Eastman, Chairman Jesse H.
Jones of the Reconstruction Ft
banco Corporation; Carl Gray of
the Union Pacific; Georgo Harri-
son of the Association of Railway
Labor Executives, and Chairman
Burton K. Wheeler and Clarence
Lea of the senateand houso inter--
state commerce committees,

Secretary Marvin Mclntyre said
tho conference wou,ld be a "preli
minary discussion of the. whole
railroad subject."

At a recent press conference, the
presidentsaid everything but rates
would be taken up. This was tak
en to meanconsolidations and oth
er economies ana reductions in
over capitalizations and fixed
charges would be canvassed.

Government ownership should
come about only If all other solu-
tions fail, In tho president's opin-
ion. The president has held many
conferences recently with Chair-
man Jonesand the latter has fur
nished the chief executive with, a
ma9s of data on tho subject.
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Young Men Draw 50-7- 5

Years In Train
RobberyDeath

LAS CRUCES, N. M., Feb. 19 tW
Henry Lorcnz, 22, and Harry
Dwyer, 27, were given prison terms
of 50 to 75 years by District Judge
Numa Frengcr,today on their piear
of guilty to second degree murder
for the train robbery death ot w
L. Smith, El Paso,Tex switchman.

Both .young men sat palo ana
shaken as the sentencewas pr
nounced. Lorenz' father. Conrad
Lorcnz of Maywood,- - 111., and hie
sister, Margaret, of Milwaukee
blinked back tears from their eyes.

."Oh, I didn't think it would be
so long," sobbed the slender Mar-
garet as she was led from the
courtroomon the arm of her white--
haired'father.

Smith was fatally wounded last
Thanksgiving day In a melee
aboard the Southern Pacific'
Apache, crack passenger train
which Lorcnz and Dwyer .had at
tempted .to hold up In fantastic
"w Id west style."

The lanky, sandy-haire-d Lorenr
opened his brief appearancein the

(district court with a statementthat
the shootingof Smith wos "purely
accidental."

"When we boardedthe train, wt
did it with the Intention to rob
but not to shoot," he said. "I re
gret it, and will regret it, all my
life."

"I regret-- very much whit hat
happened," said the chunky Dwyet
"and will do everything I can tc
atone for my mistake."

Judge Frenger listened gravely
and replied:

"I think both of you boys are
sincere, but we will have to carry
out the law."

IN

It won't be the fault ot three Big
Spring hatcheriesIf you can't get

plenty "of frying chickens when
summer rolls around.

With Incubator! already mother--
in thousandsof eggs, they arsset

n out enoughMDy chicks to
supply a 799,000 demand enough
that. Howara county wouiu jiavs
ntes fryers for svery man, woman
and child If It takes the customary
60 er eentof the output.

Although the seanon is jut Be-

ginning, around 12,000 chicks had
been pulled from the incubator top,
slliwed under giant brooders or
rated ad seat an tntr way wi

UMMMS.

Europe TenselyAwaiting Hitler s
SpeechOn FutureGermanPolicies
FLOODS AND HIQH WINDS CONTINUEFrerKeeps

TO PLAGUE SOUTHERN SECTIONS HisMessageA
Tornado-Ravage-d

AreasStartsRe
habilitation

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb, 19 UP)

e Flood waters and freak winds
continued to harass the central
south today, leaving more than
score dead andthqusandshomeless.

In Arkansas, a major flood
threatened rivers and their trlbu
taries rose swiftly in the wake of
torrential rains. Creepingbackwa
ter speadover miles of lowlands In

dozen widely scattered sections
of the state.

The Red Cross reported 3,000 re
fugees were cared for in temporary
shelters along the Arkansas and
White rivers.

Clearingskies brought hopes that
crestsin sight would not be raised,
but fair weather also brought far
below freezing temperatures, add-
ing, to tho distressof the homeless.

Alabama Tornado
In Alabama, a freak tornado

struck briefly in two communities
approximately 40 miles south of
Montgomery.-- The four-year-o-

daughter of Lester Croken, tenant
farmer, was crushed to death In
the collapse of the chimneyof their
home near Petrcy.

Tho wind then dipped down at
Fuller's Cross Roads, threemiles
away, damagingseveral homes but
none wasinjured.

Cold was general over much of
the southand ono of the heaviest
snowstormsIn several years swept
Into Central Missouri.

The Indicated crest, of the big
Arkansas .river flood was revised
slightly downward today by the
weatherbureauwith a stageof 30.5
expected at Little Rock ion Monday
compared with a previous predicted
crest of 31 Icct. Flood stage hero
Is 23 feet. The.river reached24.2
today.

RodessaStorm Toll
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RODESSA,' Lu., Fob. 19 UP)
Re3cue crews abandoned the
search for tornado victims tonight
after a long day's futile plodding
of muddy lowlands.

Weary national guardsmen,Boy
Scouts and volunteersfelt .satisfied
they had thoroughly combed the
twister's path and any additions to
the list of 20 known dead would
come from hospitals quartering
the nearly two scoro Injured.

Today's search centeredin a bog
like wood where once were squat
ters' flimsy shanties.

But the little remaining wreck
age of "squattersrow," as it Is call-
ed, left no tracesot humanvictims.

Meanwhile, enormous strides
were made In rehabilitating the
scores made homeless when the
tornado cut a path of destruction
through this oil boom town of 2,000
population.

Thursday nightit leveled a dozen
oil supply shacks,twisted seven oil
derricks from their foundations,
Jumped tho railroad tracks and
lost itself after wrecking tho squat-
ter colony.

The heaviestdeath toll came to
tho people living 'in top floors of
tho oil supply shacks and little
houses nearby.

Workmen began their task of
rebuilding in this hardest hit sec
tion. They had wooden frames set
In place tonight on severalof the
concrete foundations whlchN had
been sweptclean of the storm.

CATTLEMAN DIES
LAS CRUCES, N. M Feb. 19 UP)

Edgar B. Hawkins. 73. prominent
hnd wealthy Eastern New Mexico
and West Texas cattleman,died at
his home here today,

Hawkins, formerly mayor of Por--

tates, N. M., Is survived by his
widow, a daughter,Mrs. Gene Tur-
ner of EI Paso,and a brother of
Frisco, Texas.

FUTURE FRYERS THE MAKING

into Jun It the early demand t

any criterion of what the market
requires this season. Every 21

days, around 80 per cant of eM
put in ths Incubator are dus to be
pippedat ths top for downy chicks
to emerge. However, tne settings
ars staggeredso that weekly out
put would be about 46,800 chicks.

While a major portion er we
production Is sold locally, an In
creasingly largo amount is oeing
jobbed over a wide area. Co-O- p

Supply hatchery and Neel's hatch-
ery eoncenlratelargely on local de-

mands, but Logan's hatchery
rsackM out to more, than a score
pslais afid six state. Fully M per

I ft tfcrM ttfsriahaahritaaataf Ism CHICKS ifOW we. ur
a mm asMW.
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Flying timbers and falling
heavy beams crushedtho lives
from 20 persons,Injured scores
of others when a tornado
Thursdaynight lashedRodessa,
La., located in the midst, of a

Small BusinessEliminated
JM&mlJLicensePlan.HJIMJA -

Texds.Surveys
FreezeDamage

Fruit Crops Suffer
In Many Portions
Of State

By the Associated Press
Texas,,many sections of which

basked in spring-lik- e weather up
until four days ago, took stock Sat-

urday of damage wroughtby storm,

flood and c61d.
Warmer weather and receding

streams Improved conditions In a
number of sections.In North Tex-
as, especially tho Pallas areawhere
a number of residentswere .driven
from" their homes and highways
blocked by flood waters, things
looked brighter as tho Trinity river
beganfalling after reachinga crest
of 41.3 feet.

At Paris the Red river, which
had menacecda number of com
munities, reached a depth of 35
feet and then started receding,
having fallen several Inches lato
Saturday night.

Early reports Indicated the fruit

- 'I
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See FREEZE, Pago 8, Col. 1

MAN'S BODY SOUGHT
CANTON, Feb. 19 UP) Officers

tonight sought the body of Roy
Sypert, who was believed drowned
today when a boat capsized In the
Sabine river as the farmer sought
to cross ii ana leeu some o( nis cat
tie.

Two companions with him man
aged to reach theshore and sought
aid, but It arrived too late to res
cue Sypert.

. s

Local Hatcheries Start Season
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That May Bring 700,000Chicks
Pries levels have not fluctuated

seriously from last year's levels
Ths averagebreed chickwill bring
16.96 per hundred,the same aslast
season, Some breeds and sexed
kts run as high as M and light
assortedbreedsdown to $5.23 per
hundred. Bulk of the chicks mar
keted will come from the 96.96
classes.

Tho rangeof breeds offered'Is al-

most unlimited with 22 listed, In
eluding White, Buff and Brown
Leghorn, Ancenas, Wyandottes
White Rocks, Minorcas, Barred
Rocks. Rhode Island Reds, Buff
Orpingtons, Brahmas, Austmlorpa
Whits Giants, Cornish game Mi
byhttr
. rVnlfs Mtil M p have

Has nHtiMUXmk, Pmm ft Cat

rich new oil field. The roaring
wind levelled "Supply House
row swept through the resi-

dential district and part of the
business section. This, the first

""- - .4

Other ChangesAre
Made In Propos-
ed Measure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)

Authors ot tho Borah-O'Mahon-

federal licensing bill dropped pro
posed regulation of "small" busi-
ness from their measuretoday.

Four vital changes, which Sena
tor O'Mshoney said had
been made In the measuresince he
and Senator Borah (It-Id- a) con-
ferred with President Roosevelt
two weeks ago, Included:

1. Elimination of the provision
which would have given tho federal
trade commission power to revoke
federal licenses, which would be re
quired of all corporationsoperating
in interstate commerce, under the
revised bill, this power would be
given only to tho courts.

2. Exemption from terms ot the
measureof all corporationshaving
grossassetsof $100,000 or less.

Anti-Tru- st Feature
3. Strengthening of the antl

trust" featuresof tho bill by Inclu-
sion of a prohibition"agent Issuance
of licenses to "unlawful trusts or
combinations,"

4. Elimination of provisions call
ing for addition to tho trade com
mission of four members who
would confer with business and
recommend a "stabilization pro
gram" to congress. Tho commls
son now has three members,

revised contains
visions of tho original measure

registration larger corpora
tions with the trade commission.
The commission would empower

to Issue licenses without which
no corporationcould operate In In
terstate,either directly or Indirect
iy.

ino oil pro
for

the ot

be
ed

The commission could deny li
censes to any organization It held
was violating anti-tru- laws, but
such an order Would be subject to
judicial review.

Tho commission would have the
power to Investigateall books and
records ot any licensee and. If 'It
found that the corporationhad vio
lated any terms of the act, It could
recommend that the attorney gen
eral Institute court proceedings to
rovoKe tne license.

FOUR INJURED IN
AUTO COLLISION

ATLANTA, Feb, 19 UP) Four
persons were Injured, three seri
ously, toduy In an automobile col
llilon three miles east of here on
the Atlanta-Rodess-a, La., highway,

Mrs. nen uraw suffered a skuh
fracture, and her arms' -- and legs
were broken. Her husband,who
had worked In tho county clerk's
office at Texarkana. suffered
broken leg, concussion nnd internal
Injuries,

Mrs. Frank Garrison ot Oueen
City, two"" miles north-- of here, re-
ceived a broken eg brokenhand,
laceration ana shock. Her l"
and, whs isu.net sortowly injur--

- af.-- jf akftajjV bWaftat Us -t shjajvenm napnrasnaaj nnonsjr ssssannj

photograph from the scene et
the disaster, shows a scene of
wreckagerepeatedmany times
throughout tho tqwn. (Associ-

ated Pressphoto),

Vote Judges
Appointed

14, With 33 Assist.
ants,To Handle
1938 Elections

Commissioners court Saturday
appointedelection judges on whom
will fatl the task ot tabulating more
than 6,000 votes expectedIn some
balloting this year.

About the only changeIn the ap
pointment of judges was that of
J, S. Naborato succeed S. P. Jones
In Big Spring box No. 4. Jones
previously had Indicated a desire
to bo relieved of the responsibility.

Fourteen election Judges and 33
assistantjudgeswerenamedby the!
commissioners court. Clerks will
bo appointedby' Judges, and some
observers believed at least' IS
would bo required to give Judges
proper assistance.

Appointed by tho court were:
No. i, Big Spring Ben Carpen

ter, Judge; Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Stella
Schubertand Mrs. Ben Carpenter,
assistant Judges.

No. 2, Big Spring L. S. Fatter--
son, judgo: Mrs. E. II. Hatch. R. L.
cook and w. ,ix uccouister, assist
ant Judges,

No. 3, Big Spring S. A, Hath
cock. Judge: Robert Stripling. Mrs
C. E. Shlvo and A. J. Stalllngs, as-

sistant judges.
No. 4, Big Spring J. S. Nabors

judge; O. O. Rice, J. W. Allen and
Mrs. J, XI. Creath, assistantjudges.

No. 5, Vincent F. C, Appletoa
Judge, and Willis Winters, assis
tant Judge.

No, 6, Gay Hill C. B. Lawrence,
Judge; J. C. Clanton, Mrs. Tom
Spencer and Herman Scott, assl
tant Judges.

No, 7, R-B-ar C. A. Bishop,
judge, arid W. C. Rogers,assistant
Judge.

No.- 9, Coahoma Leroy Echols
Judge) O. W, McGregor, H. T. Hale

SeeJUDGES, rage 8, Col. ft

SCOUTERSTO MEET
Big Spring scouterswill convene

In their regular monthly Round
Table Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m. In the
chamber ot commerce-- offices, Ed
McCurtaln, field executive, said
Saturday.McCurtaln also announc
ed that lists of merit badge coun
selors were available for
masters.

TO CALIFORNIA
Charles W. Parker, arrtotsd

tho sheriffs department for
Centra, Calif., was 'statttd on .his
way back , Saturday with ,Daonty
Sheriff Cox of that plana, sHriur

f) 0 a
ti0. fh

CloseSecret
Stage Sot
cally For
To Reick Tetlky

BERLIN, Ftb. If (AP- )-
Germany tonight fat ft bril-
liant stagefor Adolf Httfart
announcement to tmnly
listening world of th ttftJrt
steps to bring ad GMnnan-speakln- g

people into the nasi
orbit

Critical QiiissUb j
The third rclch mad taa atost

elaborate preparations wt Mm his-
tory o all Germany asat at amen
ot tho world as willing ald listen
tomorrow to Hitler's
ed speech to the

Wilt he demand
of "drang nach
to the cast which his
Kampt" foresees?

Will he emphasis
manys demand for

"Bsin,

Osr--
Will

he hint at economic pstwttastOB of
the entire DamtMan aasta as the
way out of Germany'spMMsaas ot

and daatta of
raw materials?

The answer to taiea and other
critical questions Was th aaajact
ot endless speculationia taa chan
celleries of Europe,

Military circles tooaW to Hitler
to declare the reieh wawM take
over the entire German armament
industry, but no offioial eoaflrmv
tlon was forthcoming. Thus even
tho famous Krupp works would
passfrom private hands to posses-
sion of the rclch.

Czechoslovakia Taot
News Czechoslovakia besides

Austria and Hungary officially will
broadcast Hitlers sptiro sosmed
another step toward 'rsaliaatkm of
Hitler's dreamof' "the union ot all
tho Germanrace."

With the rich Soar aasta again
a part ot the rclch, with tna osten
ibly "free" city of Daa taking
orders, from .Berlin, aad Austria all

Czechoslovakia Beemsd tas toalcal
point for the next nasi sajfenstontst
movo to bo proclaims ia, der
futhrcr's speech.

From autonomy for the Osrmati
minority it might be onba ques
tion of time until German-speakin-g

Bohemia, seat ot ths Important
Skoda munitions works,would pro-
claim anschluss uniting It with
Germany,

Tho nazl principle that aay peo
ple which docs not fool at home in
ono state has the tlaht to- demand
Juncture with a mors oongonlai
statewas openly proeaUsaadby Dr.
Hans Keller, prssiamt of ths
academyfor the reteas of peoples,
in a recent address.

Successful Invocation of tho prin-
ciple for CsechoslovaMaaa probab-
ly would lead next to application to
GermansIn Poland as soon as tho"

ar ttoaty with
Germany's eastern nsifbbor ex-
pires in 1944.

Success In drawing nil these
German-speakin-g peoples Into th.
nazl orbit might satisfy Osrmaiu
pride but not Germanstoaaaohs.

Germanywould stilt nava to look;
for a natural soureo of row auUe-rial- s

and outlets for .nor snrplu
population. Cokmlos nUgM bo tln
answer. Hitler will limsafl

Thus the '- - la it.
tached to what Hitlor will say'osi
the problem tomorrow.

AustrianJews
Reassured

ChancellorTank
Tkem Tlbey
Nothing T Forh

VIENNA. Feb. 1 UtV-Ckanc-ek

lor Kurt SchusehnlaV roassurtd
Jews tonight they bad nothing to
fear from nasi Influonos in his
governmentwhile his Oornwuiap-
proved minister of tntorior, Arthus
Seyss-Iaquar- t, said Aaatsat would
hava no further taMnfsn.

Schuschnlfgtold a dopttUUon oT
Jewish Industrialists whs oaltsd o
him for an atanation of tho stto
uatton under tho 'i nswiy-rnto- n

structed governmentthat tnajr ans-otho- r

Jews could fneo thaintuiw
with eontpioto luinfUann.

wiouts of "Holt MKkw satan
walls oehood in tho ill 1all Qtnn
Austria's,sse

The atost
ataoo tho World war wna haft
imr cny long oosnaflnsasl Ja

er,

at Una.
noysa-Inan- t 'ntnsass

tn ana immediately
fenuscnnisg on

shnl Hannan Wllhabj, OtMtbg aadojher top nasls.
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start, Logaa has
Is Mean an ample eggsupply

to ship eggs In to meet
Kgg prices range from

It It R cents, depending on the
breed aad tho reputation of the
asash!sec for stood blood lines.

JUsat year was a disappointing
or the baby chick market in

iMarea, mostly due to a feed
year Is ll

number of hens In
the eowwty and the poultry popula

as a Whole is down consider--

A bumper productionof feed last
autumn togetherwith an Improved
financial condition for most of the
farmers points toward a big de
mandfor the Baby chicksthis year,

Right bow the big demand Is far
tU L Red, principally because they
make a pretty early fryer. Over
the Leghornswill bo In the
lop bracketbecause of their laying
abilities. Buffs, Wyandottcs and
Rocks will meet with considerable
calls.

The ehlck industry has advanced
beyond the experimentalstage,here,
and one of tho hatcherieshas deal-
ers' In 22 towns Including El Paso,
Jieeee, wink, Mccamey, Crane.
Barstow,Odessa,Midland, Stanton,
Pecos, Henrietta, Alpine, Rankin
iAmese, Snyder, Brownftcld, Colo
rado, Del Rio, Brownwood, Breck
enrldge and-- Monahans.

Freeze
(Continued from Page1)

erop sufferedheavily In West Tex-
as, la the Abilene area it was fear-
ed the freeze had damaged the
crop W per cent. At Wichita Falls
the lees to the peachcrop was es-
timated at 26 per cent. Prospects,
however, were reported excellent
for a good grain harvest.

Fruit damagealso was reported
In the Paris, Greenville and Dallas
areas.At Greenville J. W. Wilson,
countyagent,said "trees were well
out and there has been definite
damage, although not as heavy as
a dry freese would have caused."

A. B. Jolly, county agent at Dal-
las, saM he talked some of the
larger growers and they reported
Uftht daman to buddlnc tren.
At Fraakstoa heavydamagewas

repenea to peaches. Some orchard
1st used smudgepots .as the tern
Jxrature droenedto 28 deneta.

PalssUne,In East Texas, report
ed a very sngnt irult damage,but
Hltf haidlnlS VPrfl innnhanitva
the eeid continuedSaturjnv nlirht
At Xmg Lake, nearby, the Trinity
river wa eaa new rise.

Tesaata. la CentralTt. .)
ed a Hght freese,but practically no
aama to rruit and crops.

. Austria
fCenUnued from Page 1)

Ho Troiaa bonw" mild tha mini.
ter, frtead. of Hitler, referring to
dispatchesthat symbolically com--

jpared the legendary horse
which hreught the fall of Troy.

"I representonlv thn nntlnnnll.f
group hi Austria. I do not want the
riimntH ironi (Austrias one
legal peHtieal party) to become
naat party.

"I heHtve la the view Austria
suet he aa independentChristian

Austria sethlncr eU hut that. Ana.
trt will oontlnue on her destined
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a storm, was on her way to a was towed front the beachand reduction company'sdock.

judge.

Judges
(Continued from Page 1)

and K. G. Blrkhead, assistant

No. 10, ForsanW.E. Harriott,
judge; C M. Adams, O. L. Brad-ha-

and Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard, as-

sistant judges.
Ko. 11, CenterPoint Glenn Can--

trell, judge; E. L. Bynum, Flem
Anderson andJ. W. Brlgance, as-
sistant,judges.

No. 12, Moore A. It Merrick
judge, and W. F, Cook, assistant
judge.

No. 13, Knott S. .T. Johnson
judge; F. O. Shortes,Grady Dorsey
and T. J. Brown, assistant judges.

No. 14, Morris W. I Wilson
judge, and ZJoyd Bronnon, assis
tant judge.

No. IS, Soosh J. A. Iden, judge.
and Harry Grohan,assistantjudge.

PAINT ROCK MAN IS
NAMED HEAD OF
BANKER GROUP

'SAN ANGELO, Feb. .19 Iff) J.
M. Patton, president of the First
State bank of Paint Rock, was
chosen chairman of the sixth dis
trict of the Texas Bankers associa-
tion at the annual .convention here
tonight. He succeeds W. H. Ogilvy
of Angelo. Ray. B. Johnstonof
this city was elected secretary to
succeed Patton.

The bankersvoted to meet again
InSan Angelo next year. Brown-woo- d'

also asked the1039 conven
tion

"Unalterable opposition" to the
inclusion of wool and mohair and
beef or their productions in the
reciprocal trade treaties now .pend
ing between the United Statesand
the United Kingdom was expressed
in a resolutionunanimouslyadopt-
ed by the bankers,whose district
comprises the nation's primary
wool apa monair producing region
and one of the mostprolific sources
of feeder cattle.

California's first sugar bectr
wew raised experimentallyIn 1869.
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Local Show Expected
To Draw 100 Entries

When desdllna ilma fnr nhmU.
ting entry blanks for the first an
nual nig opnng 4-- ciud ana FFA
livestock show, on Murrh U enmm
Tuesday, approximately 100 ani
mals are expectedto be enteredfor
the competition.

The first entries Thursday 1UH
four fat fed lambs and five calves
from Sterling City and nine calves
from MiirhM! rnnntv fllaa..A.i
county will have one calf and 25
iat tea lamos. ADOUt 20 calveswill
be entered from Howard county.
Others are exnected from rtiannn
Borden, Martin, and Scurry coun
ties.

Plans are to hnld th iin in
the bulldlne lust south of th nil.
theatre. Premiums aeBrreeatlne

He CrossedThe Border Illegally
To FurnishBlood For Sister;
He'll Play SquareWith Judge

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

perseverance an Widespread
.. river la

Hiking of the city's key rate
credit to 5 cents Is the realiza-
tion of a five year goatIt is the

for five years without
serious fire or a seriesof small,
er damaging It la $30,000
saving fire Insurance policy
holdershere.Jt la more than that

It' Is an advertisement 1M

Spring Is a place where vigilance
against loss Is maintained
constantly.

Police thdueht for a mlntitn lust
week that big city gangsterism
Was Unon US. A Mil rnm In tmm
a hospital that a body had been
uumpca a passing-car. Police
rushed to the scene to find thf
'corpso"' drunk verv rtnmV Th

only mystery Is "who
him out?"

The announcement from wnnh.
ington that'PWA would the
leaving of the basementof the con-
demned Winer Of thn hlnh whnn'
building amountsto a sizeable sav
ing 10 uio local school system
Moreover, It will meanmore room.
Should PWA rive thn nnrf n an
application for PWA participation
iu uemouuoncosts, noard members
win emit audible sighs of relief.

Speaking of, schools, aa Inter-
esting development is gaining
foothold here. It Is the organiza-
tion of adirit night classesIn co-
operationwith the school system.
For months a class for ralh-oa- d

mea has been on, and how
there b a class for snow card
Patatlng. Forsan Is considering
aa oil field class, 'ihese would
Indicate the theory that
are for all the people la raining
ground.

aennrstlnr. (rnnafnalnn
from municipal and school board well.
elections, whispers are already be--

u'.t.i.
thinking

would leave aioae with nnnit
ground, save' feciwwlil irhn
which to stand agalnet it.

WMa taaa Z,W9 trees al-
ready delivered

I galalag Impetus la BJg
Spring. step wHl be to
enlist concertedsupportfor beau.
Ufying areas weald
not be touchedprivately. Among
these1 to he a tree baying earn.rH fer the cemetery,possibly'
for the to tae
or to the or la other such

Awards weremadefor the "belt"
bale cotton In Howard emuitv
last year. Strangely

uun nays Per-
haps they the la

iearnmrk.n.
aewaw cotter. If contest

to ansae anvtkiu. W Kioj
tMsMNMWtUHlwyiwWwb.

taiBfa,

to Hmtomy hsssenss:

;i75 will be awarded to two divi
sions of nurse cow steer calves,
onb classdry lot calves, the cham-
pion steer calf, best group of five
calves from one county, the best
carloadof IS calvesfrom one coun
ty, Individual fat fed wool Iambs
and best group of five

One of the steer calves to be en.
tcrcd In the 4--H club and FFA live
stock here 1--2 from
Howard county Is being rslsed by
Varncy Jones. Weighed In at 465
pounds when he was put on feed
the middle of September, the calf
tipped tho beamat 874 pounds
Saturday.

Varney has fed a ration of hegarl
bundles, maize heads,
meal and fcterlta insllage.

By HARRISON
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'" or Kedwere youne

Ferguson had tho kind of

cot lt.ri?.ht at
may unUcd Statessomo sort by

rewcrd

blazes.

that

irom

now shoved

going

schools

mere

norU,em

sister,

t, . j . v. j
Fcrao I. a " in 10W- -I. - WI..I-.- ... -- - "" -.- .- nad moved out.

uuauuuuyia a cuuh. xoD nimsen is
UULCI IJUIiCl,

n,. .

& , In

I j- - V-- 7. . -- 7 a loveo causea In
iiEritiH ... iiiiiiiii voin. mar w

tllntw v.-- II..Ib .!., ,..!m- -6 ""! fc.v, -- 'KUb ttKaitio
poisoning.

Bob was scrubbing the floors of
a Napanee, hotel when the
wire come three-- Weeksago "sister
HI. needs transfusion. Can't afford
to pay professional Re-
memberyou gave transfusion five
years ago. Yours is Can
you neipi--

his
sister? had nn mnnpv in ,nnu
an J8 headtax to get Into the Unit-
ed or buy transportation
from ftapanceto Now You've
go. 10 nave money at times like
ma money or ine right of
blood.

He had that blood that dared
break the law for his sister; He

hnnttr Thra
him. They took before

I'cacrai jfrank cooper in
Albany following his arrest at
Rouse'sPoint, near the border.

"I've just got to to Now
Xdrl.," said Ferguson. "It's my kid
sister, sick. She needs a
transfusion. I've eat tn
Your Honor, because see, I've
hoi ricnt Kind or blood."

Judge Cooper seemed to think so,
IUU.

let VOU CO." he flM. "until
hc. Tnat's plenty of
time. Co to. New There's
a

w I

government man driving
thcro today. He'll room In hl
I.A, 9tt ,... I... .. .. ..
- mvo jruur sisier ineWltll a month tha lt., T V,nn 1, i... ,

Then you must come Youmg around about possible have broken the law. You face
Olocs and cAndldnfA nantA... in 4tt t ,
to our way of needsto die your until Wednesday."
A ThO mine? la V. 4Tk. nV.,il.t t. C. ti-- l. -. . . . ...-- "" ""s Hvuiiuun or me ou juu rerirusan. at no rntinr'city manager form of, municipal home waited tho call to the
(.wtwcu-ca- etmiy na rvcora "oopiiai. Aiicrwaraa

nn

here, beautlflea-tw-a

The Best

jcy which

highway hospital
park,

lllssnai

of
enough, only

- participated.
grew best cotton

the county durlncr
owe tl
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lambs.

show March

here

cotton seed
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Ont,

"Sure I'm trolnc hai-- That
gave break, he?

ooni uunic run out on bus
do you?"

COLLEGESASKED TO
AID IN
SAFETY DRIVE

AUSTIN. Fen.' IB fAM no.
n the state have been Invit-

ed to participate In collegiate
afarw nnnaM V?.1 .!.-- . T- -.

inff the affair, exnnria
year's delega

tions.
He said Oev. Juui V. AHrna k

to apeac

ftwo Charged
In Forgeries

ComplaintsCever
Activities Ih
Many' Towns

WACO, Feb, 19 UPh-Pol-ice Chief
C. C Msxey mM complaints were
filed today against two suspect
In forgeries In 17 Tezaa town and

New Mexico town.
Two complaint charging forgery

and passing were filed against
George Dclaney and one against
Eddio Cooper.

Maxey said DoUney signed a
statement that he, had served time
In Oklahoma, Kansas, and Texas
prisonson forgery convictions. The
police chief describedCooper an
Oklahoma

Indications were, Maxey said,
that the pslr had been operating
since June. Tho loot was esti
mated at $1,400.

Towns where forgeries had been
reportedVere Sweetwater.Graham.
Tyler, Beaumont,, Tort Worth,
Easlland, Taylor, Austin, Jeffer-
son, Victoria, Greenville, Vernon,
Wichita Falls, Robstown, San An-tonl-

Corslcana,Waco, Ros--
weii anauobbs, N. H.

Eastern Oklahoma
ThreatenedAnew
By Flood Waters

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 19 JP
New crests swept down flooded

river valleys In of. Eastern
Oklahoma tonight to threaten ad
ditional suffering after a week of
torrential rains, blizzard and Ice
storms that dispelled winter's
drought.

streams receded In- the
hard-hi-t Muskogee-McAlest- er area.
a new rise on the Red river was
awaited apprehensively along the
Southeastern .Oklahoma border,
already Buffering from the over
flows of swift streams,

Clear skies and moderating
peratures in the northwest ended
the worst blizzard In years.

National guardsmen from
kogee and Tulsa sped tho evacua-
tion of flood victims at Keota, In
Eastern Oklahoma. '

Five hundred floodbound
by waters from the Klamlchl and
Red rivers ITucrn wnrn
by a of volunteer boatmen.

Red River
Rich Farm Land

CLARKSVITTJ3. Fnh. 19 UPI
)amaecsestimated in the thous

ands of dollars were causedtoday
when the Red river Inundated

YORK. 19 (iP They ma?y acre, '"mwg land
sayingtonight that Bob l".!. p!U3 K,ver

right ablood. U, smiling wonTy on ,E already at
?,e5h0SP'tal knew. today the wteof ttVeTnche,

of this yet come taEEShbnword damagewas
of trlumnh. e&xued the 1D25 when
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LIBRARY PROGRAM
IS DISCUSSED

AUSTIN. Feb. 19 tff An nrrnn.
lzatlan conferenceof thn Pnnntn'
Library movement was conducted
here today under the direction of
Mrs. KInora Edtrar Buchnnnn nf
Houston, president of the Texas
UDrary association,and M. M.
Harris of San Antonio, president
of the League of Texas Library
Trustees.

The movement, onnratlncr Yva

senatorial districts, has as its ob-
ject state aid for libraries
the State llbrnrv at thn cnnltnl and
establishmentof libraries In coun
ties now without.

Tnose attendlnir wof
John Gould, Wichita Fall news-
paper man; Judge E. C. Street of
Waco, and Dr. Michael Maryceip
oi

PURCHASESPART OF
WAGGONER TRACT

s

FORT WORTH. Feb. 19 (P) R.
R. Greenleafof Dallas tonight con-
firmed a report that he had pur--
cnased a as acre tract eastof the
Thrce--D Stock Farm, pear Arling-
ton from Guy .and E. Paul Wag
goner.

The price was reported to have
been fs,oooi .

Greenleaf, who operatesa .string
ox race Horses, said be plans to im
prove the place and probably will
move several brood mare there
soon.

Greenleaf raced his string at
Arlington Downs during the time
pari mutue racing was legal In
Texas.

The tract purchasedby Green-
leaf was sot part of the Waggoner
stock farm which the Waggoners
sun own.

FORMER PRESSMAN DIES
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. IS UP) J.

E, McMurry, about 70, former
pressforemanof Texasnewspapers
until hi retirement Temple In
1986 died at his home here tonight.
He )ave a widow and three sis
ter.

VcV m-llla- of Aiutln annou&cd FRAMR FOR TEXAStr.1, -- 4. n. .. --al"i nUBlUI, 1IU, IB lrj V.OI. JBi.
Pulliam, president of the Texas Rich, chief sanitary engineer of

wtuocn. irovcnHncni cosgrea ibs Mtcmgan state neaKB oepart-whlc- h
with the University ot Texasmeat vkvMlng the Texasdepartment

traffic Safety council im ananxsin. here todav. Tl hU thn nlatn
tnnrauul at.

tendanceever 90
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mountain

persons

through
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rempie.

at

licensingand rating ef water works
operators.
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Regular
$89.50 Value 7950
- BUYS THIS ENGLISH

CLUB LIVING ROOM
Two handsome,comfortablepieces. In a designthat will harmon-li- e

with traditional or modern furnishings. Sturdily built frame
covered with two-to- ne brown and fawn velour.
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FOUR-PIECE.-.. MODERN
Think of how this gorgeous bedroom suite wUladd prestige to
your furnishings! Four pieces consistingof bed, chestof draw-
ers, vanity and bench finished In a choice of rich woods.

Regular
$92.50 Value $8150
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JACOBEAN DINING ROOM
Picture your family and dinner guestsaround this suite of flneV
matchedwoods in classic-moder-n styling. This beautiful adapta-
tion is suitablefor any size room. Suite consist of eight pieces.

Regular
$92.50 Value

116-1-0 Main Street

$8495
--SEE OUR WINDOWS

You Can Save
Oh These Extra,

SPECIALS

Inner - Spring
Mattress

190 Coil
ACA. Tick-Extr-a

Special 13.95

Moth Free!"

ClothesCabinet
Protect your clothes
.from moths with the
new "E--Z Roll O QC
cabinet, special D

FeatherPillows
a

Size 17x24, ACA tick,
our regular $1.75 value.

Special

ce Maple

Dinette
Consisting of extension
table, ladderbackchairs.
regular $29.50, value,

Special . . . $21.95

Chairs & Rockers
Chintz bedroom chairs
'and rockers in green,
brown and blue. Regular
$7.95 value, r Qp
special .... eJWeseD

' Radio Tables

$2.95
9

EneeholeDesks
Beautiful knee. - hole
desks with chair to
match. Regular $35.00

Special fZ7.l5
Close-o- ut Prices On

HEATERS
Special prices ea aH as-
bestosbackbaseheaters.

8 Burner ...$3.'45
10 Burner ...$4.45
16 Burner .. .$5.45
20 Burner '....45
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HOLY &XT, Calif. Tho "world's

government,' heretofore
to a few acres In the

ms aeeatttalss.la about to
MhsbsbV

Tfatt" WIIHmi X. Rlker, its
Mtattrc apostle, is out for

erfOaWwnia hi the 1M8 elec--
tto. He hope to succeed where
Ufrton Sfoelair and his EPIC plan

it In m He doesn't,, he Is going to
inwwfer the blessingsof the sys
tem to Mexico. He has just made

will tour south of the Bio
la hi private airplane

OaHy-coler- cards urging-- tho Lat--
toe te "have faith la tho future.'

A Success For 30 Years
11m philosopher has

sjemonettated that oa a small scale
be can makeItis ideasclick Holy
Ottjr (population 80) has been
.rWHig a riving for Rlker and his
fleck toe 30 years.

It huaiMss has expanded stead-
ier evea during depression. Now It
Sachsdcsa store, hotel, three res-wn- t,

two filling stations, a
i WtHng works, print shop, post
tJalHet, two meeting halls, a barber

shop, shoe shop, curio shopand an
astronomicalobservatory, ,

Tho latter will issue an elab--

JL

BBBff3BBBBBSW fa
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HI 'LLHfl

PEEP-SHO- "BEBM0N8
r Model churches llko this give

illustrated lessonsIn Biker's
philosophy and take the place
ef his sermons.

fcft

Brittle S. Cox
CHIROPRACTOR

noose Calls Day or Night
'Telephone 89 Be, rhone 30

retroltam Building

t
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ALL YOU COULD ASK FOB
Here's eae ef the signs with
which Klker interest California
mm ta his gevernmeHt plans.'

orate deed to a lot on the moon.
But bearded Joe Witzlk, the as
tronomer,explains the deed is Just
a joke.

'GkanUo Clauses
To tho hundredsof thousandsof

motorists who drive through it an-
nually. Holy City is remembered
chiefly for its peep shows and gl--

glantlo figuresof Santa. Claus, .

The peep shows are built In the
form of churches. They are de
voted Btrictly to moral lessons and
are a substitute for the exhorta-
tions Father Rlker usedto deliver
from tho pulpit.

The Santa Clauses once Christ-
mas decorations in a San Fran-
cisco department store symbolize
the stature of the white race. For
Holy City's ruler is strong for white
supremacy, and when he can spare
time from his "world's perfect gov--

ernment" he dashes offa pam-
phlet on putting other races in
their place.

Uses "BouncingMoney"
Most striking feature of tho per-

fect government is its "bouncing
money." With the government in
control of all finance, Rlker be-

lieves, moneydrawn from the cen-
tral banking system will bounce
right back to it and there nover
will be a shortage.

Suitable work for all capitalist
as well as laborer together with
early retirement on liberal pen-
sions will bo achieved through his
fiscal system, Rlker believes. Ho
also has worked out production
distribution and social phases of
his theory.

So nsaured of his logic is the
Holy City overseerthat he has e
standing offer of $25,000 reward
for anybody who can find a flaw
in it"

Girl Plays First Horn
QBERLIN, O. (UP) Miss Ellen

aiorie, zormer UDcrun music biu
dent, Is believed to bo the first
woman to play in the brasssection,
of a top-ran- k symphonyorchestra
not composed entirely of women.
The Bogota, N. J., girl
plays first born in the Pittsburgh
symphonyorchestra.
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Gas Is Worth More ThanIt Costs!
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Quiet as a cat
...and its got Nine Lives!

;

Listento aGAS REFRIGERATOR
andyou'll hear a dramatic, food-projecti- ng

and money - saving
silence.

(itEM PI RE SOUTHERN
SERVICE NjJF COMrANY

J. r. KENNEY, Mgr.
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Claims
'Bouncing Money
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CALIFORNIA APOSTLE

"Father" WlUlam E.
philosopherwho wants to be--

Donald Traynor Of
Midland Files For
Dist. Attorney
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Donald D. (Den) Traynor, Mid

land attorney, member of the law

firm of Whltaker, Perkins & Tur-pi- n,

Saturday authorizedThe Her
ald to announcehis candidacy for
the office of district attorney of
the 70th judicial district.

Traynor holds a B. A. degree
from the University of Illinois.
Upon graduating from that lnstitu
Hon, he entered theUniversity oi
Texas, where he received his
L. L. B.

Following his graduation from
the Texas law school he became
associatedwith the law firm of
Butts and Wright at Cisco. In
March of 1036 he moved to Mid-
land joining the firm of Whltaker
and Perkins.

His practice has been largely
trial work, he pointed out, which
will give him experience that
should be valuable in the perform'
lng of the duties of district attor
ney.

Traynor is running on his quail'
flcatlcms for the position, he said
and his sole promise to the public
is that he will give strict atten
tion to tho office, will fully co
operatewith officials of the coun

Riker, come governor, likes pose

ties of the district to the end ol
fully and. fairly dischargingthe im-
portant duties of the office of dis-
trict attorney.

Two Men Are Found
DeadNearElectra

ELECTRA, Feb.19 (Pi Rudolph
Wright, about 40, and Allen Wells,
about 20. were found deadon an
oil lease near Electra today, vic
tims of carbonmonoxide poleontng.

Dr. C. W. Monroe said the men
apparently died from the fumes of
a water pump engine as they
soughtwarmth from the bitter cold
of last night

Alvin Wells, twin brother of
Allen, and A. J. Juergins, drilling
company foreman, discovered the
bodies crouched over the exhaust
pipe of the engine an open shed
The victims, membersof a night
pusapisg outfit, had been dead
about 12 hours.

Besides, his twin brother. Wells
was survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Wells, route three,
Livingston, and another brother
and sister, Wrights parents reside
at Malakoff.

Northwest Land of Cherry

SEATTLE (UP) A report re
leasedby the department com
merceshowed 10 Washingtoncoun
ties and Oregon counties among
the top countiesin the country
having the most cherry trees.
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RitesMonday
For Mrs. Petty

Pioneer Resident
Of County Dies Of
Heart Ailment

Funeral services have been
scheduledfor o'clock Monday aft
ernoon Mrs. Laura Petty, wife

'Pettyand pioneerresident
Howard county who succumbed

Friday afternopn.Rites will said
tho Eberley chapel, with Rev.

SheetsIn charge.
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Mrs. Petty succumbed at her
home, 310 North West Fourth
street, at 1:30 p. m. Friday, victim
of heartdisease. She was 75 years
old. With her husband,Bhe had re-

sided in1 Howard county for nearly
a quarter-centur- y. They farmed for
17 years,and for the past six years
had madetheir home in Big Spring.

Survivors besides tho husband
are four sons, E, T Stalcupof Big
Spring; H. G. Stalcup, Lubbock; L.
E. Stalcup, California, and H. L.
Petty of Shatter,Calif.; two dough
ters, Mrs. S. R. Wllkerson andMrs.
M. L. Hayworth of Big Spring; one
step-so-n, Oley Petty of Big Spring;
and two s, Mrs. Cor-dl- o

Mason of Big Spring and Mrs.
Ethel Turner of Granbury, Mrs.
Petty also leaves 41 grandchildren
and 22 n.

Former Minister, '
Civic LeaderIs
TakenBy Death

FORT STOCKTON, Feb. 19 UP
Funeral services for Henry M.
Long, religious, civic and business
leader of West Texas for nearly
three decades, were planned here
for tomorrow afternoon.

The former Methodist
minister, who engaged in the
wholesale oil businesshere in re
cent- years, uieu luursuay iiigui m
heartdisease. .

t

resort.

point,

Born )n Comanche in 1873, Long
entered the ministry at Glen Rose
In 1899. Ho later served churches
at Hico, Stephonville, Polytechnic
at Fort Worth, Clarendonand Ver-
non. At the time of his death he
was a memberof tho directorateof
McMurrv college at Abilene.

Lon first entered the oil busi
ness In Wichita Falls, and in 1923
came to Fort Stockton. In recent
years he was active In affairs ol
tho New Mexico uonierencooi me
Methodist church.

Survivors Included the widow and
six children by a former marriage,
Prentice R of Dallas.Lloyd A, of
Graham, Clifford, of .High Island,
Murray ,of McAllen, and Mrs. M. S.

Badger and Miss Carrie Adels.eJ
Los Anecles. and a brother, Charles,
of Stephenvllle, and three sisters,
Mrs. RobertStalcupof Dalhart and
Mrs. Lela Walker and Mrs. Alien
Council of Fort Worth.

HOUSTON STAYS IN
BUILDING LEAD
By The Associated Frees

Nearly a quarter of a million dol-

lars of building permits for the
week just endedkept Houston In
the lead in Texas' building permit
column.

Total for the week and year of
reporting cities follow;

For For
Cltv Week Year

Houston
Dalla 131,292 LZ3Z.3ZB

Austin 78,179 648,174
Corpus Christ! .. 67,473 364,883
Fort Worth 47170 986,693...,.., 42,371 233,229
Tyler ,,, 36,076 370,737

San Antonio .... 26,498 222,716
,. 12,612 167,694

1,900 8,611
Wichita Falls ., 650 72,696

WOMAN,

tttt dPWWaMILT HAALtt

J2U.461 $1,911,470

Lubbock

Galveston
Corslcana

105, DIES

Wtf

BAN ANOELO, Feb. 19 UP)
Mrs. Anselma Expiao, who was
born la Mexte before the With ef
Tews, wm buried here this after

1 ;;- -
'b

Of frin land;
To BulW Rert

COItPU CHMSTI, Feb. It b
Purchase of the historic Dunn
ranch on Padre island, together
with 90 acres at the south end ol
the Island, was announcedtody by
former den. John A. Hastings and
a group of easternassociateswho
have formed a syndicate todevelop
tho famousbeachas a year areund

Tho ranch Is 100 miles lent; and
two to three miles wide. Terms call
for paymentof $550,000 for the land
and certain mineral rights. The
syndicateproposes immediate con
struction of causeways linking the
mainland at Flour, Bluff near Cor
pus Christ! and at a lower valley

Gov. James V. Allred last year
vetoed a bill calling for state pur
chase of tho island, claiming the
state may already own the land.
Hastingssaid he expected question
of state title to be disprovedshort
ly. The attorney general's depart
ment Is investigating the question

Hastings, former U. S. senator
from New York, is managerfor the
syndicate. His associates include
John J. Dunnigan,chairman ofthe
New York World's Fair associa
tion; John J. Curtln, New York at
torney; Frank R. Fageol, preident
or Twin Coach company, Kent, O,
John Sloan, New York architect.
and Lrfjuis u. ward, Detroit capl
tallst

Padre Islandwas once the home
ef the Karancahua Indians, said
to have been the last of the canl--
bollstlo tribes.

ff

MARSHALL, Feb.II OB--Am- h-j

slon of the Marshall.News Keen
ger into Associated Pressmember--
shin was characterisedtoday by
Riley Cross, eubllshor. as "tho
greatest forward step Irf news cov
erage tho Now Messenger has
made to date."

Assbclatcd Press coverage of
Texas state news was the deciding
factor In the decision to seek the
AP wlro report for exclusive use in
the Marshall paper, Cross said.

The News Messenger, which cele-

brates Its sixty-fir- st anniversary
this summer,is one of East Texas'

dallies.

TAKES OWN LIFE
SAN ANGELO, Feb. JO UP1

Wade Morris, 53, former druggist
who enmo here critically ill last
week from Houston, was found
dead in bed hereSaturdaymorning.
An inquest verdict that he
"died from a razor blade wound

An artery in his
wrist had been severed.

Two letters addressedto relatives'
were mailed andone to a San An-gc- lo

instructed as to burial.
The body will bo sent to Brown1
wood Sundaymorning.

United Electric
Service

102 West First St. For
"Complete Electrical Repairing"
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hahk'Hart
roetH-ne- eertalnly rise

rar instance school

in this section of the

years ago Lomax wan the
asjpat powerful outfit in this coun-
try , beating Forsan and BIG
Apring regularly. The Hornets, as
that school's was known, en

every tournament and cs
aaaa with more than their share

,C honors tout where is Lomax
aawT

high

team
tared

Weil, the school hasn't tried to
play the game,in the last three
years and their basketball gym
ftoor, oflce one of the bestin these
part, is covered entirely by about
twe inches of dirt

What the department would
Wt to see more than anything
at the beginningof baseballsea-e-n

hero is a game betweenthe
edUtea of the Big Spring
and the colorful lineup that

went .to bat for the town back la
IMS during tho operationsof the
eM West Texas league.

It would probably be impossible
to get the old bunch together be-

cause the lineup that played
through '29 is scatteredto the four
cornersof the nationbut It would
make a peachof a game, neverthe-
less, especially to tho oldtlmcrs
Who used to pack the stands in the
old ball park cast of town to
watch the Cowboys In their local
games.

The '98 edition Will probably
average10 years'less In agethan
km the outfit of Bine seasons

.

Here's the order la which the
Cowhands of that era went to
hat:

Crover Seltx, If. -
Tony Glossup, lb. '
Tony Antlsta, ra.
Gu Leedy, Sb.
Maekle Adams, rf.
llty Walker, lb.
Sam Sola, as.
Meal Babe, c '

Pitching for the crew was a
bunch of notables Including Jess
Vfek, who must havebeenCO years

M then; Lefty Dobbs, Lefty
Breeden. Kick Carter.Lefty Briggs
Tip Greesettand other who didn't
stick very long.

The honor of rnanaglng the
somewhat rowdy bunch, who
gainsfl aalte a reputation of get-
ting areand as most ball players

d at that time, went to' Ralph
Jtese, brother to Leonard K6se
who playedat Ackerly two years',

go.

Xew faces were appearing. cot
stantly in the Big Spring lineup
during the "29 season and probably
the best rememberedfellow 'who
was not with the club all season
was Dutch Baumgartenwho clout
ed .409 what time he was with the
eatftt.

The Big Spring team finished
la the league's race that

oae gameout of the cel
lar, eeeapledby AbUeae. The lo-

tah asd the Taylor county out-J- K

feagat It out In the final game
,rr eoHar honorsand the Abilene
atne wen eat by losing the game,

Among the ladsappearingIn the
Watt Texas league box scores at

time who later made good in

JUST WHAT WE

1)

'
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BAYLOR BEARS TAKE

Read Carries Big Spring's Hopes
Into Qolden Qloves Semifinals

FORT WORTlf, Feb. 19
The second annual Texas Golden
Gloves championship tournament
will mark timetodayand Sunday
whtlo 32 survivors of the 117
starters rest for tho semifinal
and finals Monday night.

Ellis Read, who defeatedClyde
Vandcrgrlft, Fort Clark, la a
first round fight, was the only
Big Spring fighter remaining In
the running. Ho returns to action
Monday against Matt Martlnex
of Austin in a featured light-
weight duel. Morris Corona, Gal-
veston, and Lon McMillan, AM
lene, wcro the two
who had not been beaten.

Other West Texans who have
yet to lose a decision are Noah
Valadez, Son Angelo, flyweight;
McMillan; John Buclf, Lubbock,
middleweight; Rex Daniels, mid-
dleweight; Bob Ritchie, Lubbock,
llghtheavy; Bab Ritchie, Lab-boc-k;

heavyweight; and Tntctt
Fulcher, Abilene, heavyweight.

Bostlck Fades.
Alton Bostlck, Big Spring wel-

ter, who drew a first round bye,
ran into dynamite In his first go
of tho meeting when he opposed
Daniels. The Amarllloan put Al-
ton down twice only to have tho
West Texan rise. A third punch.

JOE LOUIS TAPERS OFF TRAINING FOR
MANN; GARDEN EXPECTS CAPACITY CROWD

JUNIOR MEET

PLANS MOVE
A Junior boys' Invitational bas

ketball tournament with all Of the
teams of the league
participating, will be conductedIn
the Moore gym Friday, H. F. Ma-lon- e,

Big Spring recreation direc
tor, announcedSaturday.

Other teams, including Coahoma,
Courtney, Klondike, Midway, For
san and Ackerly, will be invited to
take partalongwith the loop mem-
bers, Garner, Brown, Moore, West
Sldcrs, Big Spring Fish 'and Big
Spring Calves.

Miss Aran, Phillips, cake coach
at Moore, is sponsoringthe tourna
ment and announced thattrophies
would be awarded to tho winners.

the game were Joe Moore and
Fabian Kowallk, both of Coleman.
Tho locals beat Kowallk, 9--5, on
July 12 of that year, batting him
from box

He later went to the Phillies and
Cubs while Moore is with the New
York Giants.

In 19W the Coleman team
boasted a youngster who was
traded to Rocky Mount of the
East Carolina league In. 1929.
While at Rocky Mount now a
memberof the Piedmontcircuit
ths kid set a world record la
base running, circling the four
basesin 13 seconds flat.

He was Joe Vance, who later
Joined Dallas,who was traded to
Kansas City and who weat up to
the New York Yankees as a
pitcher at the ftatah of last
son.

WERE LOOKING J
;F0R.... feAl
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a right smashto the Jaw, ended

Andy Kaglesioa, Fori Worth,
played havocwith J. C. WaHeee,
Big Spring layhtg
him, away with a hard right to
the Jaw la the Initial round.
Wallace was outpointing Xagle-to- n

clearly bat the Tarrant Coun-
ty youth slipped one through la
the midst of the flurry to pat a
sudden endingto Wallace'shopes.

Big Red Loses
Red Cunningham, Big Spring's

heavy, lasted the HffiK
with Ed Davis of AmarWe but
the Judges 'awarded a elose de-

cision to the AmarlHeaa. Davis,
HI wTBa Oroppcw H 0cM9d
Curry Caaaiaghamof Tyler.

Midland's E. P. lawson, who
won the Big Spring honor. feH
before the furleae FaHer Rogers,'
Fort' Worth, la a Hghtheavy con-
test. Lawson started fast' hat
Rogers backed off and let htm
have It E. F. sat down ba a very
undignified position and never
stirred until the count was1over.

Survivorsm Each Weight
Flyweight:
WayneTempleten,Fort Worth;

Johnny Page,Dallas; Dick Men
chacha,Galveston;Noah Vahtdes,

IN

Community

5,000 Slated
To ComeFrom
New Haven
NEW YOIUC, Feb. 19 UP) A

"gate" of more than $100,000 loom
ed tonight for Joe Louis'
tussle with Nathan Mann in Madi
son Square Garden Wednesday
night first Indoor heavyweight
championship bout In 18 years.

Hike Jacobs' assocjates in the
Twentieth Century club declared
thata brisk advancesale indicated
a near .sell-o- ut by the time tho
fighters step into the ring. They
expect 5,000 or more to come In
from New Haven, Mann's home
town, Hartford, Bridgeport and
other Connecticutcities.

The betting odds ranged up to
5 to 1 with Louis In the favorite's
role.

Louis, preparing for his first ti
tle defense slnco he outpointed
England's Tommy Farr last Aug
ust, boxed six rounds at Pompton
Lakes today and plans two more
boxing sessions of similar length
tomorrow and Monday. The Brown
Bomber weighed 205 before today's
workout and expects to scale 202
for the fight

Mann boxed four roundsat Sum
mit N. J., and will taper off sharp
ly alter another four-rou-nd work
out tomorrow. He plans nothing
hut light exerciseon Monday and
Tuesday. He scaled 193 pounds,
two more than he expectsto pack
at weigbing-i-n time.

EXPORTERSWILL LEAD

DALLAS, Feb. 19 UP Beaumont
will lead the eight Texas League
baseball teamsinto spring training
this year, ordering its battery men
to report March 2 and the rest of
the club March 7. Five of clubs, in-
cluding its baby member, Shreve--
port, will train at home.

Tsmfmm: "w bk sv-?-.
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AbUeae.

Joe Barahart, Austin; Leeward
BrasweH, Brown wood; Donald

WIehMa Fan.
Featherweight:
Harry Wilson, Tyler; Fernando

Vargas, AiMtlat William Smith,
Galveston; Alex Parrlsh, Wichita
Falls.

Lightweight:
Matt Martinet, Austin: BMta

Read,Big Spring; Morris Corona,
Galveston r Lon McMHHn, AM-len- e.

Welterweight:
Arthur DerreH, DaHas; Dewey

McMHHn, Fort RaateH;Sex Dan-
iels, AmarfUo; Elby Pettaway,

Middleweight: s
Earl Brown, AmarWe; Carl Hit-ge-r,

Dallas; Andy Eagtetoa,Fort
Worth; John Back, Lubbock.

Light heavyweight:
Bob RHchle, Lubbock; WHy

Colbert, Houston; Fader Rogers,
Fort Worth; Beaaer Garland,
Wichita Falls.

Heavyweight:
John Bray, Fort Worth; Babe

Ritchie, Lubbock; Carry Cun-
ningham, Tyler; Truett Fulcher,
Abilene.

STEELE IS

WINNER BY

KNOCKOUT
CLEVELAND, Feb. 19 UP)

Freddie Steele of Tacoma, Wash--
retained his middleweight cham-
pionship here tonight by stopping
Carmen Barth after 2:19 of the
seventh round of their scheduled

bout Earth's, followers
tossed in the towel after the Cleve--
lander had been 'knocked down
four times. James J. Braddock,
who used to be a fighter himself,
was the referee.

Steeleweighed .189, Barth 1C9 1--4.

From the second through the
fifth round they fought what used
to be known aa a ding-don-g battle.
with Barth, who was Olympic' mid
dleweight champion show
ing a surprisingly effective left--
handedattack.

But Steele's Incessantright and
left poundingwas too much for the
Cievelander In the sixth and sev
enth.

Braddock, the former heavy
weight champion, who essayedthe
third man'sJob without fee to help
nlpng the charity for which the
bout was staged, worked up a
sweat that was reminiscent of the
days not so long ago when there
waa tho matter of a in
stead of a title to think
about

FLANAGAN QUITS

AUSTIN, Feb. 19 UP) Ralph
Flanagan of Miami, national free-styl- o

champion, today had quit the
university of Texas.

FOUND IN THE

WANT-A- D

COLUMNS
The Noowedswanteda cozy
little house . . . and they
found it in our WANT AD
COLUMNS. TheRitzdoughs
wanted a thoroughbred
horse. . . andthey got him
through our WANT AD
COLUMNS. Tommy Brown
wanteda goodusedbicycle,
cheap . . . and he got it
through our WANT AD
COLUMNS. Whateveryou
have to BUY, SELL, or EX-
CHANGE ... you can do it
better, quicker, at less cost
. . . throughour WANT AD
COLUMNS.
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728 or 729
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ARKANSAS
HogsIn Lead
At Halftime,
26-2-2

KirkjMtrkk Paces
Victory Marck By
Scoring 19 Peint8

WACO. Feb. 19 UPh-Bayl- or's be
wildering basketeers blasted the
undefeatedconference record ef
the University of Arkansas Raaor-bac-ka

with a 51-4- 7 victory tonlht
The somewhat mrsrtslnr result

left Baylor and SouthernMethodlot
tied for secondplace in the torrid
oimituio vnij m jew potau

behind Arkansas' veteran aggrega-
tion. The Bearscould vault Into the
lead, through another victory ever
the Porkers Monday night.

Hub XlrkMtrkk. Baylor's .len
der center, easily shaded "Dead- -
pair4 Don Lockard la their Individ
ual scoring duel and shot aheadof
tne Arkansas forward la sessoa
points. Kirkpatrkk's 19 tonight
made his total In sevengames 131
whereasLockard has amassedonlyu nine mis.

a

n

in
The fouling out of Ray Hamilton

possibly waa the differencebetween
victory and defeat for the Porkers.
The field goal registered by Kirk-
Patrick as the Arkansas center
committed his last foul tied the
score and . the subsequentconver
sion or one or two free throws put
the desperateBruins Into the lead.

Hold Upper Hand
Tho Bears held the. upper hand

through virtually all of the remain-
ing 15 minutes,once widening their
margin to u points.

It was clearly an off night for
LACKara, aue in part to the tenaci-
ous guarding of Pete Creosey.

Hamilton, Jim Benton and Jack
Robblns, all well known to football
fans, were tho shining lights for
the Invading Redshlrta. Benton
countedseven field goals and two
free throws and. Robblns came up
from his guard position to register
ii points.

Kirkpatrick chalked up 11 colnts
after being freed of Hamilton's
most unwelcome presence. Until
that time he badbeenplaying sec-
ond fiddle to Captain Bubba Ger-nan- d

In, the matter of scoring
Bruin tallies. When the evening
waa over, Gernand was runnerup
only to Kirkpatrick for the game's
scoring honors with a total of 17
points. '

Still In Front
Conference standingsat the end

of the gameshowed Arkansaswith
eight victories and ono defeat,and
Baylor and Southern Methodist
each with six triumphs and one
loss. The Parkers and Bruins clash
again here Monday night with the
Methodist Journeying to the Ar--
icansas stronghold next weekend.
. ine nazorbacks were travel--

weary due to the fact the. floods
forced them to remain on the train
two nights and one day. With a
Sundayof rest they hoped to stage
a strong comeback Monday night
and shove the Bruins into third
place.

The Bears likewise welcomed the
rest becausefour of them, Kirk-
patrick, Gernand, Creasey and
Happy Shahanpayedthe entire 40
minutes. Shahan'aconsistent floorgame was one of the big reasons
the Bears kept fairly well abreast
or me rorners irOm the start.

The lead changed hands 11
times. Until Kirkpatrick got hot
alter Hamilton departed from the
gameneither teamhad been ahead
by more than a half dozen points.

GARNER WHIPS
COAHOMA, 13--9

COAHOMA, Feb. 19 UP) Garner
smashedCoahoma, 13-- In a first
round gimo of the county junior
basketball tournament here Friday
afternoon, qualifying themselves
for tho right to meetForsan in the
semifinals next week.

Midway and Moore will clash In
the other semifinal encounter.Both
games will be played at Coahoma,
It has been announced.

The finals have been arranged
Ifor the Forsan gym Friday night

t.i. iuuuu jumon gins games
will also take place In Coahoma
xuesaay.

Twelve Teams

ExpectedBy
Burnett

Trojans, Magnolia
And CCC To Try
In GarnerMeet

GARNER, Feb.19 Twelve teams
will probably compete for Garner's
first annual Independentinvitation
al basketball tournament title here
next weekend, Floyd Burnett. How-
ard county athletic director, an-
nounced Saturday.

H The meeting will begin Friday!
iwrnnnn inn Mnn.m.iM . .....--

Saturday evening.
Among teams which will b i

Bhand are the Big Spring Trojans,
nil. - nvikii m iunu, ioa--

noma All-star- s, Garner Indepen-
dents, Lamesa CCC, Courtney,
Ackerly. Pleasant Valley, Stanton,
Klondike and Westbroek.

All teams which have enteredmust get their entry fee of $3 to
Burnett by Wednesday, the direc-
tor said. Drawines .will smMu
be bM la Garner Thursday altar--

!)'
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INTO

By FKLIX X. MeXNKUiT
XEW ORLEANS, La--, Feb. M

VP) Deagaty Harry Cooper,
attlsf' aftA4alajavaaAjBA) aaLJst aslsMMI Aawsa.sb lULuninrBBt fnsn& dwith a

L a J. as irrmsafc KallAW aaa,TonrCTflt VO MnTOffU n

Hwti SB vnQ opCnlAf lOUnfl 0a IM
spwvB a3MfSRv vWjr Open Wninti
Invlrf VrWaTe

Soaked by heavy rata and
lengtauitd by Um MMag wted,er park's par S7-S-8 72 stamp--
.CvK (EvttnS BcK sB00Ws rSf HHh nl6

vttVnfv vScvpnOf) i lOOpf And
Jfereld (Jag) MeSpaden, Wte-heei-

Maaa, waa clipped one
stroke from par far his second

Morton Ssateli, mm gaagHag
Oak Park, JO, styHst, stroked an
eagle three late m M4h cap to
fiats wMh a 73 and sharefourth

Far back la the rack after
straggHngreaadaweresaehstars
as Jlat Demaret ef Ueastea, re-ee-at

wlaaer of the 8aaFrandsco
match play event,with Mj Craig

In

FORT-- Feb. 19 UP)
The hard luck T. C. U. basketbal'
team finally snappedIts long loa--

InfP tn1r hr. tnnlcvht T.(t hv
Jack Reedy,a forward
from Indiana, the Purple nosed out
the Rice Owls 60-4- 8 In a thriller.

It was the first victory for a
frog team In 21 conferencegames.

The Purple jumped Into an early
lead and was on top from sue to 12
points all the way. With Just 90
seconds to go the score was 50-4-3

In those few last wild momentr
Sealo and of Rice hit
field goals and the latter made a
free pitch to make it 50-4-8. But
the few seconds ran out
before the Owls could get another
shot

Reedy accounted for 16 points
while Woodrow an
other-- forward hit 14.
Slim Mabry, tall center, chipped in
with 12. Scale and Steen led Rice
with 11 each,

Gridders of the Big Spring high
school,spring training sessions,who
enter their fourth week of .driiu
Monday, were through
the' last three days due to cold
weather but Coaches Pat Murphy
and Carmen Brandon managed tc
have the whole squad Indoors for
'skull
The entire squad, some SI in

number, is still working out on
the high school groundsbut is ex
pected to shift' to Steerstadium ar
Boon as the mentors begin the
heavy work.

The work is due to continue for
about five Weeks.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 UP) It ap
peared today that the
comeback of Harry Thomasin .his
fight with young Jimmy Adamlck
would propel the veteran fistic
"trial horse" into a
tuncup" match with Joo Louis.

to match Louis and
Thomas in the Chicago stadium.
April 1, were begun by AI Weill,

for tho 20th Century
sporting club, after Adamlck's
board of strategy, headed by Jack
Kearns,decided Jimmy needs more

before being tossedInto
the some ring with the likes of the
"Brown Bomber."

Thomas dropped tho decision to
in the Garden ring, but

had his opponent groggy and the
crowd in an uproar by staging a
Delated finishing rally.

Last December Thomas got off

duce for my owner

t .
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CAMP, 547
Harry Cooper, With First Refund
68, LeadsIn New Orleans Qpen

LftWflOH JJIWfta V HyrOH J 6190II

9tkKnff M. CnMtf CtaMnnlj JBjTI II

BiRruujiinB nn'si ivyavi

Texan Up Front
Banehcdat 7S's were Fat Saw-

yer, M4ch.; Vlo

Kldred, Feaa.; Denny
SHnrCf JMeaMOtWal JL aUAa CIMHlipiOP

vl JvHtWHi avxSb Aaly JHUnvvBIa
Young Bryan,Texas, corner; Jack
Great, Pean,aad Dtek
Mela, Chicago.

Oae stroke' behind at 74 were
JhnsayIllaes, GardenCity, N. V,
Bud Fort Wayne,
ImL, Frank Wahh, Mtemi, Fla,

Y and JohnnyKevolta ef
111, leadingmoney wlaaer of

the tear.
Inftfnxligfi. EvAnk OnCfUL Ot it AffB

Sulphur Springs, W. Va, headed
up the 75 list, which also includ-
ed Ky Laffeea, Chicago; Ed Dad-le- y,

Augusta, Ga Leonard Dod-so-n,

Ha, Fred Haas,

TEXAS CHRISTIAN TRIMS RICE IN SURPRISE
GAME, 50-4-8, BREAK LONG LOSING STREAK

Reedy Leader
Season's

First Win
WORTH,

sophomore

Klindworth

remaining

Duckworth,
sophonioro

GriddersInto

FourthWeek

handicapped

practice."

ThomasMay Go

With Champion
tenth-roun-d

championship

Negotiations

matchmaker

experience

Adamlck,

isiaaiiiiMjMiaaaaMaisjaja)iii

Btrmtagaam,

Flttsbargh,

Herahey,

WtSianMOR,

Evaaa-te-n.

Springfield,

CramerBrothers'TeamsScore
TriumphsOverTrojans, Garner

COAHOMA, Feb. 19 The Cra
mer brothers' basketball teams
won their respective basketball
games here Friday night, Boone's
Coahoma All-Sta- rs trouncing the
Garner Independents.27-2- 3, after
Bcrl's Magnolia Oilers of Forsan
had polished off the Big Spring
Trojans.

The Oilers had originally intend
ed to meet the .Monahans Oilers
but the gamo was called off and
the Trojans substituted.

The Trojans quintet had little
chanceto cope with the fast break-
ing offense the Oilers threw up.

Fouls marred the game consid
erably, Wilson of the Big Spring
team and Thorp of the Magnolia
fivo leaving the game after four
personals had been chalked up
against each;

Fitzgerald captured high point
honors with seven field goals and
five gratis tosses while Forrester
pacedthe losers with six points.

Fitzgerald.-- returning to play
wun the coanomans,also was tops
in scoring in that game, tallying
ten points, while Jones, counting
seven points, topped the Garner
quint

Box score (first game):
Coahoma far ft- - pf" tp

Asmiry, r a 1 2 11
Fitzgerald, t 7 0- - 2 . IB
Turner, c 4 119Thorp, c 0 .q j 4 0
Thompson, g 1 1 0 3
Chapman, g 0 0 3 0

Totals 17 8 12 42
Big Spring fg ft pf tr.

Forrester, f 3 0 1 C

Nccl. f 0 2 1?Vaughn, o 113 3
Smith,- g 0 0 3 0
Hare, g ., 0 10 1
Wilson, g.. 1 0 4 2

Totals 5 4 12 11
Box score (second game):
Coahoma-- fg ft nf

Balrd, f ,. 2 11Fitzgerald, f 5 0 1
Hensley, f 4 0 1
Thorp, c 1Q0Smith, g l 0 2
Dovan, g ... 0 0.4Coffman, g ....... u 0 0

Totals 13 1 9
Garner fg ft nf

Harland, f 2 10V. Thomas, f 1 0 0
Chapman, c .,.,., 0 0 0
C. Thomas.'g 2 1 1
Burnett, g 2 0 1
Jones,g 2 3 2

Totals 9 S 4

tho floor seven times,before he was
stopped In the eighth round by Max
acnmeiing. xnus a Louis-Thom- as

match would offer another yard-
stick for comparison of the pros-
pective principals in this year's fea--ii. ....... -.

lure neavyweignt title bout

1936 Truck, Has been
and is

ready to go Tfor f JOJ
1936 Ford Truck, I am re--

to pro-- o7r;
profits

l RaaP assii sagssj

. II i

Jr,
star, Wlmte CeVs

vlHwnsTCv Mwwtfwp

l" wVfnfffHO ArrMWajlll

C

.'!--,

Aa lsWa ttalMBaaakaB aaavial . fMsst.

OeffClfl Sft FlMMNrM. '" '
Ono t44 wW )m Jry.

OS sFOHtOCTwTw BB4 aVA aNI lM4ci n&H
ate with the lew W ptayera on
antoavAjTa

fvCBwGn AlRMMCfaa f9tLMHf 4A

Levi Lyneh, Bathw, - K
Ben Hegan, Fort Worth, 449
79.
W.. D. San An- -

Ed Brook, Houston, 4-- aa.
Lewla Matthew, Oraags,Tex-

as, ao eard.
Lee Key Garrett, Beaaawnt aa

eard,
MHtea Demaret, Koastea; 9.

Barney Clark, Beaumont; ae
card. mtt

Bryan Winter, DaHas, 447 9.

fi

ClingmanVifs
With Tremaine
HereTuesday

Billed With
la

With the best Indoortardiof thi
season aa the precaqtert
of the Big Spring Athletic club ex-

pect to pack the
to the raftersTuesdaynight.

At the top of the billing la noni
other than ono ol
the nation's better
who goes against Andrew Tre
malne, late of Tucson. Arizona)
who earned the shot at a rfiali
spot by trouncing JackMandeil os,
last week's seml-g-o. ,,

Ciingman Aaa1 been carrying hh
banner through the middle west
and has been doing a fair Job ol
it He returned to Amarillo i
couple of weeks ago and lramo
dlately was contacted with thi
proposition of hitting this ckcutf
again.

will b
young Tremainebut that.Is aetfelni'
now to the He'teeketf
like Mandcll's stooge teet'Tuoe
but dustedthe Chlcagoan e4f With-
out any trouble
hasshown in all of his appearancei
hero that he knows the ropesrwel
enough to wrant'e with anyom
that ho goes up against
. PashaBeyram. a native of Tun
key, drops in on Big Spring foi
tho first tlmo in his colorful 'carcei
as a semi-finali- st opposing How
ard Belcher of Amarillo In a bou(
limited to 45 mlhutes. j .

Beyram reoentlv.hit Teiaa aftei
dipping through and
signed 10 appear in several West
Texas rings.J - 5 5

Both bouts will bo forJthe 'best
two out of three falla. K?

&Sl
andjViwhing

rKB tM JusHR tKsM .h?$& WVK PKIP; "VsiW sfjiaiarZ MUKw mK 'B

Chevrolet thor-
oughly reconditioned (QOC

thoroughly
concuuonedana-read-y

StaeMiouse,

Bcyram
Belcher Two-St- ar

Feature

attraction,

wresfllngarena

Otls.Clingman,
mlddlewelghta.

Outweighed considerably

whataoeVertanc

eaaternrlhgs

Delicious

iKU

Be sure to visit our ew asd HMelera
usedcar lot, where you WiH flad a wide
selection of A-- l cars that are, reiMy
worth the money. Here'sa few if the
HHy bargainsthat await you.

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe
equippedwith 6 ply tires, radio
andheater.Almost like new...

Sedan

1936 Ford Coupe, upholsteryand Mint
are really clean, geod tires, tAOCmotor is A-- l. A bargain .... )4D .

"niEN YOU'RE LEASED WTJRE HAPPY"

LONE STARCHEVROLET!
MA Bmet Iffd otta aaiL. f.

$585

To Um ahsmalla w4M W ratl
" ". WW ! .IMMMUMfl
M MWMIM, . "- - - ' ,J " -

imtim

III, 0
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Prmpecto Due To Re--
port This Week,

irf-- ' Handicap
track teem

$&! assayed
friSffiusatim CarmenBrandon,
JSfl''aansunced thinly

siads wautt report sometime

sauad work,
newly cleared South

atreet
'Aasoag hopeful report

WeMon Bigony, Doug Raybora,
KM Treaaackand D. R. artman.

WarAdmiral Is

HeatherWinner
, MIAMI, Kls., Feb. 19 War
Adcairal, unbeaten three-year-o- ld

ohamaion oflsg7 from Samuel D.
-- Rtddie'sstable,today won his four--

year-ol-d debut at Hlaleah Park,
.r defeating five rivals la the aeven
jfurleaaa of the Heather Puree.
Norman Church's Sir Oracle was
eeend and Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs'

Caballero 2nd, third.
Guided by Charlie Kurtslnger,

-- ifte Aamiral covered the seven
eightsof a mile In 1:23 4--5, one and"'' fifth second slower than tho

9

-- ! 4

a track record.As the nrohlbltlve i

4

3c

r

. is
Hi

--r

Q

Verlte he paid $2 60 for a $2 win
mutuel and $220 eachto place and

PompoonCops
Carlos 'Cap

1

Bow.

IX)3 ANGELES, Feb. 19 UP)
The favored Pompoon won the
J8,00 SanCarlos handicapat San-
ta Anita park today In a race mar-
red by an accident of two candi-
dates, Fair Knlghtesa and Mand--
Ingham, on the last turn.

Star Shadow finished second and
He Did third In the mile and nth

event over a muddy
track.

Jockey "Red" Pollard, riding
Fair Knlghtess, and Jockey Mau-
rice Peters, aboard Mandlngham,
were hurt in the spllL Peters was
able to walk off the track but it
was .several moments before Pol-
lard could move.
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RASSLIN'
Otis Clingman

Of Amarillo
VS- -

AndyTremaine
Of Arizona

PashaBeyman
Of Turkey

va
', Dick, Belcher

Of- - Amarillo

INDOOR

ARENA
1st It Goliad Streets
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BNITE GETS A NEW BROTHER-IN-LA- W

.,tffu"
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Fred Salte,Jr, asUisgfront
the Iron htng whleh keepsMm
alive, congratulates Ms slater.

Tells Of Perilous Rowboat Trip
Through Sctnfa Helena Canyon

SANTA FE, N. JL, Feb. 19 UP
Perils of & rowboat Journey
through rook-studd- SantaHelena
canyon on the big bendof the Rio
GrandeIn Texas were describedto
day by Dr. Walter Prescott Webb,
University of Texas historian.

Dr. Webb headeda party of three
whose metal boats baneed their
way through Santa Helena's dan
gerous rapids last summer. De
tails of his report were made pub-
lic today for the first time by the
national park service. Santa He
lena canyonIs in the proposed Big
Bend national park. -

Dr. Webb cautioned against In
experienced persons endeavoring
to make the passage. There It
constant danger In the rapids, he
said, and there is always a posst
billty of being trapped by a rising
river, or injured by blocks of stone
falling from the canyon walls that
rise, in places, nearly 2,000 feet
above the river.

A similar warning was given by
ThomasSkaggs, experienced river--
mancf McCamey, Tex who accom
panlcd Webb.

Tho party, which Included James
W. Metcalfe of Alpme, acting chief
inspectorof the U. S. immigration
service border patrol; and Joe
Lane of McCamey, started from
Lajltas, Justacrossthe narrow Rio
Grande from Mcztco.

Heron As Guides
Approaching the head of the

Santa Helena, they were "picked
up" by four heron, which weDD
said "actually led us through the
canyon."

"Occasionally," his rqport relat.
ed, "we would seo some cattle or
horses, all wild and of low breed
on the Texasside."

"We came to the swift rapids at
the head of tho canyon. The Cinco
de Mayo started through but had
considerable difficulty with the
rocks. Skaggssignaled uj not to
follow, by firing his pistol. Jo'
Lane took, the large boat through
alone. In grand style. The second
rapids were run with one man In
each boat.

"We had now come to, the en
trance of Santa Helena canyon, a
gash that appears to havo

room of
we will -

the

flf

9

Mary XreM, and Terreaoe
'DiHen, hla close friend and for

caused by a mountain cracking
open In order that the river might
find Its way to the sea.

"We camped on the Texas side
of the river.

M

The next day our aerial observer
(coast guard plane) signaled 'no
danger1 ahead, Wo entered the
canyon. ,

1,660 Foot Cliffs.
'Skaggs and Z walked Into the

Canyon and Joe lane and Chiei
Metcalfe brought In the boats.The
bed of the canyon la about the
width of a city street and the wa
ter fills a third or a fourth of it
Thin meant sandbars lay on one
side or the other,making It possible
at places to walk a considerable
distance. There were virtually no
signsof life. Tho cliffs rose 800 or
1,000 feet on either Side.

"In the center of the stream at
one spot a large boulder protrudes
three or four feet above the water.
Skaggs took complete charge. In
spite of Joe Lane's desire to carry
the boats through. Skaggs strip-
ped off his clothes andenteredthe
swift stream above.the rock and
going with the current managedto
catch on the rock. He threw one
end of the rope he had carried to
the small boat, manned by Met
calfe. This boat now entered the
swift current and Was drifted and
rowed safely to the Mexican bank.
JoeLane andI followed in the sec--
orid boat Skaggswas now picked
off his perch in midstream andall
were once more on sale ground,
fairly confident that we had passed
the most dangerouspoint of the
Journey, which proved to be cor
rect"

Webb suggestedany future ex
peditions through the canyon
should be equipped with at least
ISO feet of rope, and should por
tage the boats at the rocklalL At-
tempts to carry boats through the
channel at that point, he added,
"are almost sure to meet disaster.'

The standard size piano has 88
keys. 82 white and 36 black, and

225 strings.

Anniversary Specials!
We areoeyearold in Big SpringMonday, February 21st, andto celebrateour first
anniversarywe aregoing to make special offers oh Wall Paperand Johnson'sFloor
Wax and Glo-Coa- t. Below you can readily seethe usualvalues we are offering for
MONDAY, TUESDAY and ONLY. Be sure to take advantageof
thesespecial offers!

Wall Paper
SPECIAL OFFER

With eachcomplete wall
paper purchased, give
ABSOLUTELY FREE ceiling
paper.

beenapproxlmately

WEDNESDAY

RedecorateFour Home Now!
You can improve the appearanceof your entire home with
wall papersselected from ear large stock f modern pat-
terns. Samplesavailable at our store.

Floor Wax
GLO-COA- T OFFER

With eachpurchaseef $1 quart of Johnson'sFloor Wax and
Gle-Coa-t, we will seB an additional quart for ONLY 60c.
Or, TWO quarts of Floor Wax for $1.50.
This same offer applies to pint sizes. One pint for 60c or
two pints for 80c

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Lumber Company
jUw.

mer elaaamatr,after their mar-
riage la Miami, Fla.

Work On Park
SiteMoves

Slowly
Cold Is HandicapTo
Laborers,Hutch Re-
turns Homo

Handicappedby cold weather.
work on the baseball grounds at
WestFifth and SanAntonio streets
progressedslowly but bushesand
scrubs should be cleared off the
site In two weeks.

After the groundsare clearedof
all bushes, the field will be leveled
and rolled.

Actual constructionon the grand
stand and fence, is not expected to
begin untllt around March 16, Jack
Hujcheson,owner of the local fran
chise, announced.

Hutcheson,who returned recent
ly to Monahans to help acquaint
new employes with his drug busi
ness, expects to leave for Los An
geles, Calif., sometime in March to
Issue contracts to severalprospects
In training In the National Base
ball school there.

ChraneRites
SetMonday

Mishap Victim To
Be Interred At
Abilene

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-garet- te

Chrane,24, who succumbed
at 'a local hospital Friday evening
to injuries received In a car crash
19 miles east of here, will be held
at 3 p. m. Monday in Abilene.

The body, taken fromBig Spring
to San Angelo, will bo taken over-
land Sunday to Abilene where It
will lie in state at the Elliott chapel
until time of the funeral.

Mrs, Chrarie sustained''a frac-
tured pelvis and other Injuries
when tho car in which she and her
husband were riding struck the
rear end of a tank truck stopped
in the road, L. D. Chrane and
John C. Short, the truck driver, es
caped with lesserInjuries.

Chrane, on employe of the W. H
Perry Dental Laboratories,wos re
turning from Abilene with his wife
at the time of the mishap.

Beside her husband, Mrs. Chranr
Is survivedby her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Weed, Abilene; a broth
er, J. T. Weed, Abilene: and a
sister, Mrs. Sam Cheek, Wink.

EaglesSmash

Hamlin, 40-1-9

ABILENE, Feb. 19 Abllene's
Eaglesconned honors In tho dis-
trict Five basketball race here
Saturday night by trouncing
MamllB la the finals, 40-1-

The Eagles had earlier defeat-
ed Feraaa of Howard county la
a first round'game, 37-1-4.

Winners In other Texas hlgb
school district tneluded:

San Angelo SO, lkevlew ID
(District 7).

Vernon 87, Wichita Falls
(District 9).

Abernatay 2, Kails It (dis-
trict 3).

KmgsvWe as, Bishop 11 (IHs-trl- ct

M),

BovinesTrim
Aggies, 35-2- 7

AUSTIN, Feb. 19 tm The
Longhorns broke their losing

streak here tonight by turning
back the Texas Aggies, 35-2- 7 In a
slow moving conlest.

It was tho Steers' first confer
ence victory stnoe taey HMaafleaa
T.C.U. mere than a nuarhaeandf
taa Batod tar Jasfc Osay's Uasa thss

a fbak wat a JM aamsjaT'
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Texas B07!Here's A ReajWVfeiHinf
Oivfhir To Fix Minimum WagesIn U.S.

Old Jinx
Br OHOHOK ZIKLKK

ill nil T ii

Monty Strattes, the Chicago
White Sox's right--

handedpitcher from Teias, made
good In a big way in 1M7 beforethe
jinx that marred hts 1M ireaft
man aiason caught Mm again.

G

Although an ami Injury kept
him on' the eideHaes from Auguat
5 unUl the closing days of tho 1967
campaign, Stratton notched15 vic-
tories against Xlva defeats and
ranked second only to Lefty Go
mes In American Leagueeffective
ness,ratings. Th New York Yan-
kee aco allowed an averageof ZSJ
earned runs per game,
Stratton was right behindwith 2.40.

Excellent control and hla under-
hand sinkerare principal Hems of
Stratum's stock la trade. Monty
gave only 37 walks last seasonIn
166 Innings and was the only one
of the league's regular starting
pitchers who wasn't charged with
a wild pitch. He hit two batsmen.

Monty (that's his real name) was
born on a farm near Celeste, Tex.,

BssjBa
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' MONTV STRATTON
He Has Excellent Control And

An Underhand Sinker

May 31, 1913 one of nine children
He spenta strenuousyouth helping
work 1(H acres for his widowed
mother.

Pitching Sunday ball, he ac
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"60" Ford V--8 Sedanmad
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up record,

Ford notonly first place
in its price claw, Wt ako made the
best of 23
cars, all entrantsac its
price or above! Only 10.9 of
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and been able
ta get together on a law to fix
minimum take a look at the
mas

a last July
by the of labor statistics,
It 'entrance

In semi
pro In 1933 pitchedwin

ball for Van Alstyne, hi
the Ited

A Sox
him to a contract with Oalvtfston
of the he
his bow In 1934.
shifting around, was sent to
Paul of the American
In 1935 and was No. 1 pitching

of
He won 17 for the

tho Sox him
In.

H appeared set for a successful
year In tho big In 1936. Ho

but, after tho first
his him

tho wcro treat
ing came with

he had
both his apenpdlxand the
removed, but his was more
or less

Tho 1937 season him
tng five shutouts one less
than Included
Monty's victories were four 3--

j

"I isnli

tr T ','

a

nlng) wages tor common (aa
skilled) labor tho coun-

try In 39 important Industries.
At that time, the bureaureports.

those wages averaged more than
H centsIn the North andJuetshort
of 39 cents tn tho South. In the
textile Industry, not Included la the
same survey,the bureau found that
last July northern cotton mill
wero paying an averageof 89 cents
an hour, with 39.7 cents
In the South.

That's what lawmakers mean
when they talk about the "sec-
tional wage

argue that any fed
eral wage-hou-r law which did not
recognize that differential would
work a hardship on southern In-

dustry. reply that the
South's practice of paying lower
wages than men will work for In
the North already Is working a
hardship on northern industry.

Success of wage-hou-r
at session of congress depends
on some

TO
TO FACE

A. A. Payne of Faducah
left hero Saturday with Alfred

wanted there on a fel-
ony warrant In connection with a
Jail break eight years ago. The
local sheriffs took
Lancaster Into custody on request
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FORD V 8 AVERAGES

28.85 MILES PER GALLON!
Leads Price Above SettleKlts-Per-Gall- on

Record Gilmore-Yosemi- te Economy Run!
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fey aay welt of

were of west
this

feet with oil as It
tools lost at feet,

' No. 1 gave
of a 1 1-- 2 mile east

of the In

Far to the and 52

of Del on the Rio
tc Ross

for four mora
tests on the &

In Val
near the line

havo
oil ot

17 The first and
at 310 feet,

10 each and
the IS with
the 302 feet. The
wells and the four tests to be

are In
01

both for field
were and more oil

and dry were
this than

the
49 for field tests and six

for In 10 com'
40 and

In 16 the
were

and nlno aban
in 12 seven more

and ono less the
la 11 the

cat one each In

and
Sid No. 1

ter In 14
of the

mam pay at tc
and was shot with 380

to feet. It was
out and

was by the
to bo for 800

Tho well Is 440 feet out ot
the of S3

39,
2 1--4 of The Tex

21S
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pool immmT
ENDED TWO

ILES NORTH
New Completion In BennettField
Ofjlfoakum County Shows Po-titttft- al

Of 2,156 Barrels
JfcltCUBLO. tend

Maughler pool south'
itemltoeklcY county miles

aonft lucnarasana
ttaagfcter, flowing barrels

storage hours
Mtowtc shot, completion
TsaaeIhnlfte Ituth Bennett
in-4- Benett southeast--

jTeaaam county with dally
otavittel 3,150 barrels-t- ho high-

est north Andrews
oounty-- highlights
Tmi aevelopments week.

TUttac 1,469
sidetracked 6,112

4ser4a Robertson
promise cxtcn-k- m

Seminole pool Gaines
county.

south only
miles north Rio,
Grande, Campbell staked
locations shallow

Whitehead Ward-la- w

ranch Verde county
Edwards county

where they completed three
small producers, pumping
reported gravity.
second wells, bottomed
pumped '.barrels dally

third pumped barrels,
total depth three

drilled section
locations

Moro locations
testa listed pro-
ducers fower holes
completed week during

preceding week. Locations
numbered

wildcats counties,
paredwlth seven, respec-
tively, counties week be-

fore. Forty-on-e producers
finished failures
doned counties,
wells duster than
number counties during
precedingseven-da-y period. Wild'

locations numbered
Cochrane, Crane, Ector, Garza,
Pecos Yoakum counties.

Richardson's Slaugh
Hockley county, miles

southwest Levelland, topped
4,930 feet, drilled

4,994 quart
from 4,895 4,990
cleaning cavlngs when
tubed expected opera-
tors good barrels
daily.

southwestcorner labor
leaguo Maverick county school
land, miles north

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

Runnels Street

vtf

KsS

as Co.'j No. 1 Bob Slaughter, the
discovery well.

Running Casing '
.Deepest of three tests drilling In

trio area was Honolulu No. 1--

Dorothy Slaughter, cast offset to
The Texas Co. No. 2 Slaughter,
middle of the producingtrio in the
main pool, running Wnch casingat
4,760 feet Gulf No. 2 Mallett,
about two miles southwestof Tho
Texas Co. No. 2 Slaughter, had
trashed 4.600 feet in lime, and Gulf
No. 1 Gordon, half mile southeast
of StanollndNo. 1 Slaughter,most
southeasterlyproducer,had drilled
below 4,421 feet in lime.

Texas-Pacifi- c No. 4 Bennett In
Yoakum county, record well in the
north part of tho West Texas
Permian Basin, flowed 640 barrels
of oil tho last half of a six-ho-

gauge to rate 2,156 barrels dally
following a 720-qua-rt shot from
5,080 to 3,275 feet, the total depth.
It is 1,320 from the north, 440 feet
from the west line of section

II. Gibson, Texas-Pacifi-c

staked locations for Nos.- - 0 and 7
Bennett and Honolulu started No.

Bennett.
IJme

Gulf No. 1 Dixon, wildcat about
midway betweenthe Bennett pool
and Bond and Bohago's discovery
well to tho west on the J. C West
land six miles southwestof Plains,
had showed only oil stained lime
In coring to 5,194 feet. Ohio No. 1
Clawter, 1 1--4 miles southeast of
tho Bond and Bohago producer,
failed to respondto acid treatment
and was retreated with 5,000 gal-
lons, bottomed at 5,263 feet Shell
No. C George Baumgart, 1 1--2

miles northeastof Denverpool"pro-ductlo- n

in southwestern Yoakum
county, cemented casing at
4,617 feet preparatory to testing
llmo which showed varying porosi
ty and 100 per cent oil saturation
at Intervals between 4,787 and 5,018
feet, the total depth. It Is in the
northeast quarter of section 8CG--

H. Gibson.
Magnolia started a wildcat two

miles southwestof Plains and four
miles north andslightly cast of the
Bond and Bohago producer on the
J. D. Webb land, 2,200 feet from the
north andcost lines of section 477.
" Oil In AmeradaNo. 1 Robertson,
eastern outpost to the Seminole
pool in Gaines, drilling by lost
tools, was comingfrom shows from
s;085-88-,' f rom 6,090 to 5,100 and
from 5,104-1- 2 feet. Testing wasun
derway following acid treatment
Location is in the southwest cor
ner of section

Broderick & Calvert No. 2 J. E.
Parker, flowing 2,998.11. barrels of
ofl In. 24 hours at 4,220 feet, estab-
lished a new potential production
peak In tho Harper pool in Ector
county. Pay topped at 4,034 feet

MKiWtVy91pt.&siy'Avi&, Jfx &!tVU'r'l4Vxt?r- -ilipBiWMsi

for the
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rakes,
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wheel
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Preparingj
ForShot -

Rhus Bailer
Of Oil la Hour Be

- fore Dowit
H. L. Lockhart No. 1 Huea--

inger, 530 feet out of southeast
corner of section 67-3- W4NW,
wildcat test between the Snyder
and Chalk extensionpools ot south
eastern Howard county ran about
a bailer of oil an hour boforo shut
ting down at 2,929 feet In lima
a shot.

The well four miles
southwestof Snyder and two miles
north of extension produc
tion, had six shows of from
1,315 to 2,702 feet with one show
of gas at 1,475 feet

Cosden No. 1 O'Danlel,
1,650 feet from tho north and 2,310
feet 'from the cast lines of section

TAP, half a mile east
extension tho Snyder pool was
finishing a potential test Friday.
Magnolia No. 3 O'Danlel, 1,650 feet
from tho north and 330 feet from
the west line of section34, was still
preparing for a test after swabbing
350 barrels In 13 hours. Moore
Bros, staked location their No.
1 O'Danlel, 2,310 feet from the
south and 330 feet from tho west
lines of section

Flows After Shot
Iron Mountain No. 3 Snyder, 990

feet from south and 330 feet
from the cast lines section 28--
301s, TAP, was running tubing and
rods Friday a test alter shoot-
ing with 720 quarts and flowed 300
barrels in scvefal heads during a
five-ho- period following tho shot
Iron .Mountain No. 4 Snyder, bot
tomed at 2,784 feet In lime .was shut
down pending a test on the No. 3
Snyder. Tho latter test is currently
tho most Interesting tho pool
cause it is highest on structure,

V- -

A. It.

oil

M. H.

to

34.

tho
pf

for

In be

Attempts to run rods In the Sun
No. 2 Snyder, 1,'650 feet from the
south and 2,310 feet from tho east
lines of section Tip, were
thwarted Friday by recurrent flow,
It was shot with 590 quarts from
2,615-2,83- 5 feet Sun mado location
for Its No. 3 in tho center
of tho 80-ac-re lease,tho north half
of tho southeastquarter of section
28. Moore Bros. No. Snyder,
z,jiu reet rrora tho west and 9QC

feet from tho south lines of sec
tion 28, was at 1,847 feet and No,
2--A Snyder,ono south, was
spuaaea irriday.

Mooro Bros. No. 4 TXL, 990 feet
out of the northeast corner of sec-
tion t&P, was drilling at
1,240 iccu

Ward Oil No. 28 Roberts, section
136-2- 9, W&NW, tested 1,275 barrels

was shot with 488 quarts. The well
is in tho southeastquarter of. sec
tion

Important wildcats staked In
cluded Magnolia No. 1 University
in eastern Crane county. In tho
northwest corner- of section 1030-U-,

betweenthe pool
and the Waddell field.

we"!
a'""ys

Gardenneedsfor
EARLY PLANTING
We know what your gardenHeedsare, whether
you aregoing to plant a small backyardvegetable

or a spreadinggardeaof the rarestspe-

ciesof flowers andplants. Becausewe havebeen

the needs of gardeners amateur and

professional for moro thaa a generation,you

can dependon us for every need.

Complete supplies

smallest largest gardea-e-r,

shovels, spades,

water sprinklers,

barrows, shears,
trowels, aad

variety of Come

browse

bs help you

garden.
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the

for

located,

Chalk

for

Snyder

location
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Why shouldn't tltee twe

young nea bo smillngT They
are the two latest members of
Big Spring Bey Scout troops to
receive the Eagle badge,sjb.
beUo of the highest rank to be
attained In seu(tas Left te
right they are, J. L. Weed, Jr
memberef Trcop No. 3, and K.
H. seller, Jr., emberef Tteep
No. 5. They were presented

TRANSFER OF RADIO
STOCK APPROVED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP) Ex
aminer Davis G. Arnold of the
communications commission ap-

proved today an application by M.
S. Nltes to transfer all stock of
Radio Station KRGV, Inc., at
Weslaco, Tex., to O. U Taylor
Gene Howe and T. 'E. Snowden. He
said st;cha step would servepub
lic Interest

BUY DRUG STORE
AT COAHOMA

C. A. Walker and Dr. aH. MlUer
have purchasedtho CoahomaDrug
store from B. A. Creamer and C
O. McCrelgKt

Dr. Miller will be In charge of
tho businessat Coahoma, while
Walker will 'remain in Big Spring
to continue managementof Walk
er's Pharmacy, which ho recently
openedat Secondand Mainstreets.

dally, showing 49 barrels the first
and 53 the secondhour of a two-ho-

test It topped pay at 2,953
feet and Is bottomed at 2,954 feet
In lime.

jj,

4

1,- -'

S51

wHK their award la the recent
eourt of hoBr held during
scout week. B. Keagaa, who
hadsensfat the first scout troop
In the city semeSS years age,
BWoO CuQ PicBcnMnOtM J Bfl

agle badgeh gained by earn-
ing 21 merit-Badge- s la various
fields ef work, Including 16 re-
quired,amongthem Hfe saving',
tueneerlnc;, first aid, etc

Fisher Wildcat
Has Showing: t

ABILENE, Feb". 19 A southeast
crn Fisher, county wildcat attract
ed Interest this midweek when It
encountereda showingof oil In the
regular Royston pool pay horizon.
Tho wildcat Bend Oil Corporation
No. 1 Bertram estate,a mile south
of Sylvester, recovereda bailer ot
free oil from lime at 3,183-6- 4 feet
ran six-Inc- h casingand swungIt In
the holo for a test The saturated
zono was found to bo just a streak
and hard lime was encounteredto
3,206 feet The test was drilling
ahead on contract depth of 3,600
feet Location Is In section s-

trop county school lands survey.
One of the largest wells for

Jonescounty's Lewis pool "was in
dicatedby head flows in the Petro-
leum Producers of Wichita Falls
No. 3 JessieS. Mllsap et at, north
of the main production. The test
had drilled saturated sand from
1,929 to 1,952 feet, lime to a total
depth of 1,955 feet, and was shot
with 40 quarts, then cemented. It
was cleaning out for production
gauge this weekend. Location Is in
the southeastquarter of the north
west quarter ot section
survey.

k
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CallahaiiCo.

MakesHeads
CommercialProtlue
tio From Orilovi-cla- n

Indicated
ABILENE, Feb. 19 Apparentde

velopment of commercial produc
tion in southwesternCallahancoun
ty's Ordovlclan test the Hal
Hughes etal No. 1 Polndexter, 30
miles 'southeast of Abilene, stood

as the most important develop
ment during the week in this area.

The deep test, In the vicinity ot
several unsuccessful wildcat at
tempts In the Oplln ares, was flow
ing .by Intermittent small at
a rate estimated by owners of 60
to 75 barrels of oil per day under
a flow of three to four million
cubto feet ot gas. OH spray wss
diverted Into pita, having not
yet been-erected-.

Owners consideredtreatment of
the discovery with acid at the close
of the week, sample analysishav
ing Indicated good reaction with
tho Ellcnburger lime from which
main pay Is showing. ,

Gas Flow
First gas .was found In top of

Ordovlclan sand at 4,369 feet, drill-
ers' log, and developed a flow of
two (o three million feet per day
In deepening to 4,380 feet where
the test was shut down for running
ot nvc-mc-h casing.

The well began spraying oil In
deepeninganother foot and head-
ed several times in taking .five feet
of the oil saturated llmo to a total
depth of 4.385 feet Pipe was
on a shoulderat 4,380 feet but was
not cemented,'

Two locations south of a tanked
hole drilled In 1933 by Drew Beams
of Abilene which also had promis-
ing Ellcnburger pay, the test is
Hughes' second in two years. Lo
cation is in the northeast corner
or George Hancock survey No. 350,

vuacat Location
Rig being moved by Unarcn A

Frazlcr to location for a new north
western Shackelford county wild
cat the No. 1 J. a McKeever, was
bogged down. The wildcat a mile
and a half north of the Ivy pool,
will be located306 feet from the
west and 354 feet from the north
lines of the northwest quarter ot
tho southwest quarter of section

survey.
Drilling of cement plugs on the

Iron Mountain Oil companyNo. 1
10. E. Beck, shallow King sand dls--
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JuanCarles Morales,
private la the Mexican

was executed at Tla-Juan-a,

military authorities an-
nounced, A mob burned dewa
the JaH and causedother dam-
age In aa attempt te reach
Morales, accusedef the ravish-
ment and death ef aa eight-year-ol- d

girt

covcry as ancast offset to Shackel-

ford's first Palo Pinto lime pro-

ducer, was also delayed. Tho test
a auartcr mile south of what had

thought the edge ot King pro-

duction in tho Ivy pool, was esti
mated at 100 barrels dally from
pay at 1,921-3- 1 Offsetting tho
Owens-Sncbo- ld No. 1 Haterius,
3.200-fo- producer. It Is In the
northwest corner or section iw-
BBB4C survey.

Iron Mountain also stoked "loca

n

been

tion for .a northeast outpost to the
Ivy pool, the No. 2 D. A. Ivy to be
300 feet out of the southeastcorner
of the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 159--

BBB&C survey.
Five and a half miles east ot

Moran In the extreme southwest
ern corner of Stcphons county. G,
Wlllard Rich of Albany stoked
No, 1 M. and J. W. Andrews as a
projected Ellcnburger wildcat 330

feet from, the west end 450 feet
from the south lines of the north
west quarter of section 3&7-T&- P

survey.
The test is little more than six

miles northwest of Eastland coun-
ty's new Ordovlclan pool.
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Sheis guide for your shopping: fours, this
fickle lady. Let her smile, andbargainsmay beyours.
But her frown or evenlose interest andyou are
likely pay more than you should,or bring home dis-
appointingmerchandise.

Thrifty shoppers longago left this unreliable lady
the lurch. They now plan their shopping tours as

carefully a masternavigatorplots his course. Their
weathermapsand charts are news salesand up-to-the-h-

information on new merchandiseand today's
prices. Where they get this money-savin-g informa-
tion advance?Froma source your own
this very minute!

Simply turn the advertisingpagesof this paper.
Settledown your favorite chair, and look for the
things you intend buy on your next shopping trip.
You'll be surprisedat the numberof them advertised.
Comparedescriptions,compareprices,andyou will find
out exactlywhere get the things you want your
prices.

So leave Lldy Luck behind on your next shopping
(rip.. Follow ad-chart-

ed course instead, and enjoy
safer shopping, with more andbettermerchandisefor
'your money.
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Pineda, indlefM for burglary --at 'a
store w ended ataroay
with his arrestpy the; u
Patrot

Pineda was Indicted in 1M for
burglary of the Burr store here.
Two others were
tnr rvmnllcltv In the
Pineda for mirgiary raoro
GOnsaleafor receiving aad
ing stolon property,

Tin horlff'fl dfiBartaMSK
that Pineda said that his travete
had taken him as far north sa CM-- .

He returned here last
and was. subsequentlypicked p. ',

THREE NEGROES ARE
CHARGED IN THEFT

nceroeswcro la the How
ard county Jail chargedwith
from personin connectionwun tne
taking ot 150 from A, B. Duvalt
here Friday evening.

Offlcors said that ae e me
amount was recovered. Deputy
Sheriffs A, J. Merrick aad Boa
Wolf madethe arrests.

Named In the charge were Ar- -
tesla Hurd, negresswell known te"
police, Hickman, aad WHIM
Moore

Public Records
Building Permits ,

W. Cain to a residence
at HllUldo Drive and Lancaster
streets,cost $2,500.

J. D. to aua a room to a
1504 Runnels street, cost

$972.
New Cars

E. B. Coates, Oldsmoblle
M. M. Donton, Chevrolet sedan.

NAMED IN CHARGE
Chargesof driving while intoaa

wero filed with Justice oc
Joe Faucett Saturday

against Byron Hcfley. Hefloy.
convicted In the January term
district court on a similar count
was taken Into custody .following a
crash In tho downtown section
Thursday night

London transport vehicles traveV
ed 650,000,000 road miles In 197.

niONE 98

THOMAS
Typewriter Exchange

ROYAL SALES A SERVICE
111 Main Street
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After Trear PitToSg
y're Drillers Hunting-Oi- l

On SubmergedCoastalLands
aOUITOK. Two, rrt. M (At

tn drillers, M daring .m

oaey.

JO,

ec W, put out Mm

y want In auMt ec buried
fciMwri treasure tmsat& the!

. MT ( the OuW eC MrM and
1 $MTC YftfcraM theft thl Of

I the iUn lying m the betteni
C tale body ec water that oneel

( beaatee the beWest pirates and
v jAere nuwiti in the WMB hemlS-- 1

0eH mm. harbingers f oil
have been found off share

Political
AnnonnceMents

The Dally Herald will make the
fell swing charges for poHUeel. an
XmmmmhU (eeeh la aavaaee)!

jwetriet whom T M.e
cmmty.OffioM ... ee
Otty Offices 8.98
Freemet Offices .,,.... 8.09

The Daily HeraM la authorised tiannounceUw following eaadldeelee,
subject to the action of the demo--
eraueprimaries m jury, iw;
FarDfetrkt Judge:

(TMfa Judtela Met)
CECIL COLLING3
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District. Attorney:
(Mth Judicial IHt.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

Fer Dktrkt Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
Fer County Attorney:

JOE A. PAUCETT
Fer Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FerCounty Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. I.. COLLINS

'Fer County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER .

Fer County Superintendent--'
. ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
Fer Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For ConanissloHcr, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. B. (Ed) BROWN .

(Reelection)
Fer Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCHTHOMPSON

(Reelection)

FerCommissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JD4" WINSLOW

For CommissioHerPet. 4:
J. L..NDC

. ED J. CARPENTER
(Reelection)

Albert (Dutch) McKinney
For Constable, Prcct. 1:

JM CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
For Justice of Peace:

D. E. BISHOP
ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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from taa KorMa. eoft t Um Up at
Tasaa. TM Qhk ef ataxKe. i
phyalekta aay, pottaHaMy la a
great wl rwM.

The tatty oil nan'who pnt to aa
to4ay aUrtea aawething that inay
aellpae Oklahoma'! faaaed Cbaro-ke-e

Strip run.
Bfeovlag off frem Cedar point on,

Oalveatbn bay. the crew today had
la tow tha trfggeat rig et the Hum-bl- a

eempaay They ware only ge-l-nx

a mile, 'where they hoped to
Ink a well and offset the Wg pro

ducer hrouxht la laat weak wl
Cedar Point.

If the Offset well la aacceaaful,
tha lid la of f In the race to leaae.
Wells nay he started from Browns
ville to Mobile and poeenbiyoa ine
wast Florida eoaat Submerged
weHamay bring eoaatalatateahuge
Incomes In oil royalties.

Tha battlefor control of tha sud
merged flelda la centered chiefly
among tha major companies, it
costs twice aa much to drill a well
In tha water as it does on land,
The discovery well off Cedac Point
coat, experts say, around $00,000.

Water drilling rofJlrea a barge
the driving of pile to support a
derrick and tha operation of float
lag equipment to hold fuel, mua,
cement, casingand the other essen-
tials of oil well drilling. Floating
and submergedstorage tanks, if
the well begins to produce, are
necessary. Precautions against
pollution add to the cost of sub
mergedland drilling.

Oil wells In the water are not
new. The old Goose Creekfield In
Texas and the swamp lands of
Louisiana have beenproducing for
years. Lake Maracalbo in Sodth
America Is one of the bestfields In
the world. But drilling In the bays
and the water of the of
Mexico Is exciting.

TradePolicy
IsLauded

Texan Says It Is
The Way To Erase
Tariff Barriers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UPt

jijiT'

open Gulf

Rep. Luther Johnson ),

member ofthe houseforeign affairs
committee, praised the administra
tion's foreign trade treaty policy
as the "only practical way of
eliminating existing trade bar,,
tiers."

SDeaklntr In the houseIn sunnort
of appropriation bills for four gov
ernmental departments state
commerce, labor and justice John

cited figures showingtha in'
crease in our exports since trade
treaties have been negotiated with
thesesixteencountries: Cuba, Bra
zil, Belgium, Haiti, Sweden, Colom
bia, Canada,Honduras,The Nether-
lands, Switzerland, Nicaragua,
Guatemala,Prance, Finland, Costa
Rica and El Salvador.

.iff

son

'At this time there Is being con
sidereda trade agreementbetween
our country and Great Britain," he
sold. "The Importonco of a suc
cessful termination of an agree-
ment betweenthese two countries
can be best realized when we con
sider that the total trade of the
United States and the total trade
of tho British commonwealthare
responsible for nearly half of the
w6rld trade."

Johnson said the export balance
over the valuo of our Imports dur
ing 1936 was only $33,396,000, the
lowest figure in more than 35 years.
Exports in 1937 totaled $3,315,658,- -
000, representingan export balance
of $261,697,000 over imports during
the year.

The Texan commended the work
of the commerce department.

now
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Wm.
, Ike wesH who tarasherksatlry ever to us
staysyeuBf, loekssmart,aad hasmoretime to

share,bi her hwlMUHt's fas. Fb-- 1 yoar extra
day each week with ear efffcieat feasdry

BEATY'S LAUNDRY

BwietPolar
Explorers
Rescued

SeieUet Takes
. Off feeFloe After

Nine MeatlM
MOSCOW, Feb. OB-T- wo

sturdy Teasels smash--

ed tarengfe a fMd at pack lea 10

feet deep today and resettedfour
Russian selenHeta wKh thalr val
uable recordsand equipmentfrom
a drlfUsa?le floe camp off the
astern eoast'of Greenland.
The rescue, juk two days short

of nine months after the four men
were establisheda dosen miles
from the North Pole, ended a

unique odyssey in which they voy
ages over more uan i,uuu mites n
arctic saason a raft of Ice.

Tha rs Taimyr aad
Murman battered their way
through three miles of jammed tee
and picked up Ivan Papanln, ,

chief of tha camp, and his three
colleagues Eugene Federofr, 38
astronomer, Peter Shlrshoff, 31,
marine biologist, and Ernest Kren--

kcl. 34. their radio operator.
Tho two vessels had reached

striking distanceonly after daysof
maneuveringagainst shifting fields
of Ice and tricky arctlo currents

Along with the men and equip
ment, the rescueparty was bring
ing back meteorological and hydrc--
graphto records compiled by the
scientists In their hazardousvigil
through the long arctlo night
data to help the soviet union In
plans to establish regular trans-pola-r

flights from Russia to the
United States.

Tha campers had hoped to re-

main near the Pole for a full year
of scientific research but a shift
of their icy campinggroundduring
the Polar summer launched them
oa their long voyage, powerlessin
the grip of arctic currents

RangePioneer
DeathVictim

Phy Taylor Once A
Guide For Teddy
Roosevelt

WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 19 JP
D. P. (Phy) Taylor, Who guidedthe
famous Indian Territory wolf hunt
of TheodoreRooseveltin 1903 and
who sharedwith his brother, John
Taylor,, the distinction of having
lived in Wichita countylonger than
any other person,died here Satur
day.

He Was 63 and came to Wichita
county whert his father, Andrew
J. Taylor, settled in 1876 near what
la now the town of Charlie. At 18
he was employed as a cowboy by
Captain Burk Burnett and went
with the Burnett,herds to pastures
in tho Indian territory.

Taylor waa one of those chosen
by Captain Burnett and W.. T.
Waggoner to escort the Roosevelt
party on the hunt. In the Territory,
Also included in the party were
Cecil Lyons, Col. Sloan Simpson,
John Abernatny, and Lee Blvins.

Rooseveltgave htm compliment-
ary mention In his book, "The Win-
ning' of the West"

Later Taylor .founded the town
or Eschlti, now when
the big pasture in Oklahoma was
opened for settlement.He was en-
gagedin ranching and hotel opera-
tion in Wichita Falls next At the
lime or nut aeatn no operated a
tourist camp here.

PHARMACY HONOR
ROLL ANNOUNCED

AUSTIN, Feb. 19 UPh-Et- ta Mae
McDonald of Houston beada the
University of Texas' College of
Pharmacyhonor roll, Dean W. F.
Gidley announcedtoday. Only one
freshman, Dorothy Wager of Jen
nings,La., was namedamong hon-
or students.

Others In the' roll included:
JosephA. Gude of Corpus Chrlstl,

Homer T. Mulkey of Coleman, Hec-
tor S. Moreno of Brownsville, Anna
Mary Pierce ofCorslcanaand Wil-

liam Walker of, Clarendon.
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Signing Of TexasDeclarationOf

IndependenceTo Be Celebrated

JustOneBig
Oil Pool? -

Commission
Testimony Ector-Cra-ne

Territory
Feb. 19 UPh-Railro-ad

commission officials today complet-
ed hearing testimony on whether
Pcnwcll, Jordan and Waddell-Hen--
derson oil flelda In Ector and
countieswere separate or one
continuousreservoir.

WAMAHTY

wiprwUn

Hears

AUSTIN,

Ma). J. Parten of Houston.
University of regent, said
the school, which owns three sec-
tions In the Fenwell and eight In
the Jordan fields, was vitally Inter
ested in maintaining demarcation
of the fields.

tW

"The university will suffer
If a uniform proration pattern

for the area Is established" he said.
"We believe It materially
hamperdevelopmentIn the Jordan
field."

H. H. Bradfleld, Fort Worth
paleonthloglst,Prof. H. B. Bybee,
university geologist, and Jack Ran
kin, Sinclalr-Prairl- e petroleum en
gineer, testified in opposition to the
Gulf OH company'scontention the
fields constituteda single pool.

Technical testimony to tha
areas of low permeability and
porosity probably existed between
tho fields was

IMUtof
ledey

On

Crane
pools

Texas

would

effect

heard.
Gulf OH companysubmitted a 20-ac-re

spacing plan with production
based CO per cent on acreageand
50 per cent on potential during the
testimony of P. P. Gregory of
Iraan, consulting engineer, who
claimed exhaustive tests

urawing weather
reservoir.

The will passon tho
matter in the future.

REVIVAL MEETING
OPENS TODAY AT
4TH ST. CHURCH

One revival meetingends and an-
other starts today.

The First Baptist church will
culminate two weeks'campaign
in tho eveningservices while the E.

"i. a

TB

R.

one

its

4th Baptist church will be launch.
ing on one of similar length. At the
First Baptist Dr. C. E. Lancaster,
pastor, has been assistedby Jim
mle Ray, Fort Worth, In chargeof
music and young people's work,

Rev, T, Pond, evangelistap-
pointed by the state board, will do
tha preaching at E. Baptist
former railroad engineer, he Is con
sidered one of the best evan

0

gelists on the field. Ewel Bone, ap-
pointed to auccecd H. L. Finley as
educational and music director of
the church,will be In chargeof the
music;

AMAZHW "3-M.- 1" TEST MOVES THE NOME
ZUcUic MLLATOft COMPftEHOft 8 IVES YOU

MOtEPOWtHI MORE ECONOMY

ELECTRIC COLD!

y

Let hs give you the facts
about Norge before you
buy any refrigerator. The
smalleit
Rollator coapreHor the
surphu-powere- d miracle-Bccbaais-m

of refrlgerstkm
keepsthreeNorge refrig-

eratorscold...givesyou bb-fgili- ag

cold with lesswear.

As little As
15e FerDay
PaysFerA

NOKGE

D.eVH. ElectricCo

I s M

:..

an antomobHe Into Mm wreck
ageof warehousefrom where
H was standing hi a street.
Jl ftlfl pDOIOnPa fttfO HrWKrfl V

BRENHAM, Feb. ii UP) The
lGEnd anniversaryof tha signing of
the TexasDeclaration ofIndepend-
ence by 89 courageous pioneers at
old Washlngton-On-the-Braz- will
be celebrated thereMarch 2 with
particular honors for General Sam
Houston. ,

of tha signers,
Daughtersof the Republic of Tex-
asand Sons of the Republicof Tex
as, will Join in paying tribute to
their forebearsat the site of

d, weather-beate-n black
smith ahop where the document
was drawn up and approved.

A massedchorus of 5,000 school
children under direction ofL. A.
Woods, statesuperintendentof pub-
lic Instruction, will sing Texas
songs following a military field
mass led by the Rev. James J,
O Brian of Austin, The sermonwill
be preachedby the Most Rev. C
E. Byrne, bishop of Galveston.

Gov. James V. Allred, O'Brien,
and Rf S. Fulton, presidentof the
Descendants of theSigners of the
Texas Declaration, will speak at
the afternoon ceremonies.

The Brenbam American Legion
and Auxiliary are. sponsoring the
celebration.

PLANES CONCLUDE
TRANSGULF TRIP

ST. PETERSBURG,Flia., Feb. 19
tflp Three giant U. S. army bomb

s landed at the local coast
guard air station this afternoonat
3:10 o'clock, ending a seven-hou- r

flight from San Antonio, Tex;
A fourth plana scheduled to

make the trip remainedIn SanAn-
tonio for renalrs.

The craft were due In St. Feters--I
burtr vesterdav but an attemnted
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Game DeytitiaWntCAFerHt;
In War Again! Crows,Ravens

AUSTlK,rab. 1 MB The Taaaai

game department today declared

war on crow and ravens. ,

Tha state eemmlsslon announced
the wily i scavengers are legally
proper objectsof aajr'-efevfo- de
struction rrom potsoa nan re
bomb blasts but assertedtha meet
effective method of whets
slaughterwas simple eagetraps.

Will J. Tucker, game commissi
secrcttry. urged farmers a
ranchers to prompt action while
these species flocked together In
largo numbers, warning theywould
migrate northward In the sprier.

The secretary admitted the
species were helpful In eating In-

sects,but declared they "do far
more harm than grod."

"They pull up sprouting com,'
he said, "devour young chickens
Und eggs, raid tha nesta of quail
nnd other birds, make oft wUh
feed in livestock lots, greatly dam-ag- o

pecans and at every opportun
ity pick out tho eyes of fallen
sheepor Iambs.

"Further, crows destroy duck
nests In the breeding groundsof
Northern United States and Can
ado."

' ?.

Peltries

1. Oa curves and turns,
you'reIn therood with eayf
shock-proo- f,

4. Knee-Acti- on Wheels and DualRide
StabUicers amooth out the
reads keep thecaroa a level keel.
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COTTON program
MOO AWARD

Lommsm, . p-- Thi

East Teaaa caambar a oaaonwrcl
wUl nresaat A MS aketk. to thl
Coupland CWrUm In
proyement assoolaUb of WIlUsi
son county Taeaaay msjm as its
first award in tha MCT ty

cotton community eoattaat,
Award will be made by Urn

glottal chamber'sagHmturil
tor, Elmore ic lara, a a car
at Couoland'a LutMaaa atairchadd
catlonal bulldlag. Iw Mtsa mens

Protests of humanitarians, fear-lwl- lt be applied am tf-'T- 'T of
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PensionYourself
andProtectYour Family

Center-Contr- ol

A PLAN,
ISN'T IT?

HARD? No!- - -

mi,-- '
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Every man can do.
with one saving .

''

plan and small, pe-"- ,,'

riodical deposits.
t

Competent jrepresenrj
tation in 'the Big'
Spring plus
directHome

V

y

R. We OGDEN, District Representative
120 EastSecondStreet Big Spring, Texaa

WesternReserveLife
InsuranceCompany

Home
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Jayson shirts are tailored smartly,
to 'the smallest detail. We've just
received a new shipment Select"
half a doxen and start enjoying
that .new shirt comfort.

Lengths 32 to 35

Neck 13H to 18

Blnvo ($&ssoiv
THE MEN'S STORE

Mlu LotttM Combel. who has
beenat Cunninghamand Philips in

the Sttl6 hotel for the week

demonstrating Lcnthcrlc perfume,
left Saturdaynight for El Paso.

Styles by

Cartwright
8bes 11-13-- 15 & 17 ,v

Haveyou a little, bolero in
your closet? Every smart
Junior musthave;andhere
is" MARTHA GALE'S help
toward that end. The dress
underneath is as smart
and young as every Junior
wantsto be; and the wasp
waist, with its new-fangle- d

.belt treatment, takes all
the pises. A contrasting
top, plus a dash of con-
trast on thecuffs and self-cover- ed

buttons give you a
spring suit supreme. You
know the fit, becauseMAR-
THA GALE rateshigh in
her knowledge of Junior
figures.
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$2.00

Little Miss Anne, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Robt W. Currle, who has
been HI of Influenza for the past
few days,was much Improved "Sat

urday.
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MARTHA GALE'S genius
I X, turns toward simpler lines.
I A plain, round neckline,

I A (l

i

i l
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'
tucks in tne oomce, ana
three flowerswith embroid-
eredyarn centers(the pos-
ies are basted on) high-
light a dressthat is all set
to go afteryou haveadded
your .own personaltouch in
theway of necklace, jewel-
ry, or what haveyou. It's
in the new Mirabar rayon
creoerand comes in ultra--

ismartDesertTones,aswell
as your old standbys,the
dark colors that arealways
good for town.
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ChineseBlast
BridgesTo

StopJaps
Seek To Keep Invad-
ers From Crossing
Yellow River

SHANGHAI. Feb. 10 UP) Chi
ncse today blasted thelongeststeel
bridge In China In a desperateat-
tempt to prevent a Japanesoarmy
from crossingto the south bank of
the Yellow river.

All Yellow bridge crossings and
ferries In the Central China area
north of Chengchow, whero tho life-
line Lunghal railroad crosses the
Pelplng-Hanko- w line, were closed
or destroyed.

Chinese defenses In Chengchow,
just south of tho river, wcra rein'
forced. The junction city Is the Im
mediate objective of Japanese in
the northwest corner of the Lung'
hal corridor, attempung to sever
China's main communicationsand
join forces closing a bottleneck
from north andsouth.

Chinese acknowledged their
troops defending the north bank
still were, in flight after a defeatat
Slnstang.

Pursuing Japaneseswervedfrom
their main drive south to isolate
the Chinese along a spur railroad
to the west In an Important coal
mining area.

A Japanese side campaign in
Shansl province, aimed ultimately
at the 3,000-mil-e highway Unking
China and Russia, swept forward.
Japanesedispatches reportedcap
ture of strategic Rising Sun Pass.

The embatUed area Included the
southern edge of the Shanslhigh'
landswhero the "great wall ' moun
tains drop abruptly to tho North
China plains. Japanese, already
holding half of Shansl, claimed
they now had 'taken Its most
populous heart.

On tho eastern,coastal, side of
the Lunghal corridor
that separatesJapaneseconquests
in North and Central China, anoth-
er Japanese army pressed north
toward Suchow.

JapanLooks For
'Closer Ties'
With U.S.

TOKYO, Feb. 19 US) A giant
massmeeting todaycheereda gov
ernment "trial balloon" suggestion
of an anti-w-ar pact to link Japan
and the United States.

Ten thousand Japaneseshouted
approval of a resolution by Takco
Mlkl, member of the 'Japanese
parliament, calling for closer tics
between tho two nations to "con'
tribute to the peace of the world
and the. welfare of mankind."

Tho assembly was called a
"Japan-Americ-a friendship meet
lng." Similar meetings will be
held at other large cities to test
public reaction.

After listening to 17 speakers,a
majority of them Influential In
Japanese politics, the-- meeting
adopteda resolution saying;

"It is a sourceof profound satis
faction to the Japanesepeople that
ever since tho outbreak of tho Chinese-

-Japanese Incident the govern
ment and people of the United
States, despite an
boycott engineeredby communists,
staunchly have maintained a calm
and strlcUy Impartial attitude.

"We hereby declare wo will en
deavorto deepenthe understanding
and advance cordialrelaUons be-

tween Japan and America and
thereby contribute to the peace of
tho world and the welfare of man
kind.""

Miss-- Sally Miller of Colorado is
hero for the week-en-d visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Sam Stikcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Boykln are
guests of the letter's relatives In
New Rochelle, Tex.
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ANNOUNCING
SPECIAL DRENE
FOR.DRY HAIR

matter bow duS, dry dNO"bard to maniga" your fctlr
U now. aee it spuila lth

DroaUVtaUas Dew luaUe
easy to tot rry strand

beautifully in place lh very Brit
tlmo you uia wondcrfaDewiyptcin
Drtntfar Dry Haiti

CetSPECIAL DIIENE Clot dm.
oninanaffatuiia nairi or
HEGUIAR DRKNU (tor
ouy or normal nair) to-
day, and aea how been,
ttfut your hair can bal

197 Dodge 2 Doer
Touring Sedan .

197 Chevrolet Door
Town Sedan 886.90

1986 l'lynaoutb Door
Tourlnr S4an ....'466.

19M Fer4 Cowpe ..... 3M.9C

BIG SPRING DAILY"HERALD

fcONVICTED KILLER CHAINED. TO CELL FLOOR
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Lester Brockelhurst, 23,
awaiting executionMarch 4 for
tho murder of an Arkansas

Texas Qetting Ready
hvto Stock Show 'Rodeo
By I C. SLOAN

THE

Associated TressWriter
Thousands of youths groomed

fine animals and the world's best
cowboys trekked In for the opening
this week of tho Texas livestock
show and rodeo season.

Supervisedby county agentsand
vocational agriculture teachers,
boys and girls have been feeding
calves, lambs andpigs all winter
and showing them at community
exhibits where the best were se-

lected for the big-mon- events at
.the larger regional expositions.

The regional shows are held pri
marily for the future leaders In
Western Texas' greatest-- Industry,
although their elders alsowill en
ter animals for showand sale.The
prize-winni- animals are auc
tloned, usually for premium prices.

Leading shows Include'' thoso at
Fort Worth, Houston, San Angelo

Paso, Abilene, San Antonio,
Amarillo and Lubbock.

Rich purseshave been posted to
lure the professional performers
who follow transcontinentalrodeo
trail that seasonallyzig-za- from
California through Texas to New
York.

Theseperformers,Joined by cow- -

hands from local ranches,will con
test at this hazardous game all
summer In dusty arenas. The
skillful and lucky 'will wind up the
seasonat easternshows with earn
ings of $2,500 to $10,000.

El Taso Show underway
Paso's eighth annual South'

western Livestock show opened
Saturday morning and will run
through Wednesday. There 4--H

club boys and girls are competing
for $1,300 In livestock prize
money. The one exhibiting tne
grand championcalf will be award'
cd a free trip to the Fort Worth
show with all expenses paid. Ro-
deo purses totaling $1,400 were
offered.

San Antonio's third annual
Southwest Texas boys' fat stock
show, Feb. 24-2-6, has receivedsev
eral hundred entries from 75 coun-
ties. There will bo no rodeo.

Houston's fat stock show and
livestock exposition, Feb.
6, features a rodeoand horse show
which will cost $30,000 in- prizes
and salariesfor some of the per
formers. A total of $8,600 in
prizes will be offered in the live
stock department.

Abilene will hold Its first rodeo
in connectionwith its West Texas
boys' livestock show March 1--3.

Livestock premiums total $1,000
while $3,000 in rodeo purses has
been posted,

Angelo, Amarillo
San Angelo's fat stock show and

rodeo. March 4& will feature
Hereford aucUon aswell asa rodeo.
Seventyor eighty registeredHere--
fords will be sold March 7 there,
llodco prizes total $3,uuo and live
stock premiums$3,000.

Amarlllo's fat stock show, March
1, will draw 4--H boys' entries

from Texas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico. No livestock premiums
are offered, but the winning live
stock will be auctioned. ThePan
handle Hereford Breedersassocia
tion convention will be held March
7--0, and the associationwill hold
anauction March10.

Fort Worth's 42nd Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock

. 1008.69
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planter, was chainedto his ceU

floor at Tacker prison farm
after he attempted to hang

The Markets
Market
Week With A
Net

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 UP) Oils
and coppers,led a toddling climb in
today's stock market and enabled
tho list to end tho third consecu
tlvo week with net advance.

While gains for the brief session
ran to a point or so among favor-
ites, a few specialties were np to
2 to 3.

Transfers of 295,950, shareswere
tna smallest volume lor any aay
slnco Oct 2, last. But even with
tho restricted turnover the Asso
ciated Press averago of 60 stocks
was up .4 of a point at 44.6. For
the period tho composite was
ahead .8 of a point.

Bonds shuffled over an uneven
range, but commodities Improved
after a poor start.

"Inflation' was the principal
market theme earlier In the week
and, according to tho majority of
brokers, accountedfor the under
lying strength of tho list, as
whole.

However, this Idea was subject
ed to a chilling draught,on Friday
when the president, at His press
conferencerestated his position on
balancedprice levels and virtually
renouncedInflation and dollar de
valuation as a means to this ob
jective.

Sales, closing price and net
change of the fifteen most active
stocks today:
Gen Elcc 11,500, 41, up 2.

Int Nickel '10)400, 50 1--2, up IS.
Graham-Fdlg-e 10,100, 1--4, down

1--

Anaconda7,900, 33, up 3--4.

PhelpsDodge 7,700, 26 3--4, up 7--8.

US Rubber 6,600, 31 1--2, up 1--2.

Deere & Co. 6,100, 22 1-- no.
Tex Pac C&O 4,700, 3-- up 3--4.

itcnnecoit i.wu, ay, up x
US Steel 4,500, 53 3--4, up 5--

Texas Corp, 4,400, 42 1--8, up 3--8.

Union Carbide 4,300, 763r8, up 3--8.

Nat Supply 4,100, 19 1--2, ,up 1 7r&
Std Oil NJ, 4,000, 51, up 1. V
Gen Mot 3,600, 35 3--8, up 7--

Cotton
NEW YORK. Feb.19 UP) Cotton

today recoveredits losses of Friday
on trade and commission house
huylng May rallied from 9.00 to 9.10

March 11-2-0, is the largest in the
Southwest Livestock awardswill
approximate $25,000 there with
$15,000 rodeo and $8,500 horseshow
prize money. More than 5:000 ani
mals are entered annually at the
show which attractsbreeders from
more than a dozen states.

Lubbock's South Plains Junior
Fat Stock show will be held April
4--6 with, premiums for fifteen
places for individuals and five
places for groups.of three. Exhib
itors, will be limited to 4--H or voca-
tional agriculture pupils.

Plalnvlew will hold its annual
Panhandle-Plain- s Dairy show April
19-2-3, followed by the Plains Fat

show,!Stock show a week later.
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1MB Chevrolet X Deer 34&M
19M Dodge Coupe .,,, 478.W

IBM Chevrolet Coach..240.90
19M Chevrolet Coach.. 278.90
1988 Chev. 4 Dr. Sedan388.90
1988 Chevrolet Pickup 344.90
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himself. Brockelhurst Is shown
here In Ms ceU.

To Swing
Season

and closed at the high with final
prices 9 to 13 points net higher.

The market opened 3 to 5 points
higher on' foreign and trade buying.
Moderately acUve outside, demand
was in evidence owing to the con
structive Implications of tho ad-

ministration's statementon prices.
Prices were steady throughout the
session and turned upward in the
later trading as tho buying broad-
ened somewhat. Hedge selling was
light and other offers were mod'
crate In volume.

a .
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 19 UP)

Fair trado buying and covering
brought advancesof approximately
50 cents a bale In tho cotton mar
ket Hero today. Tho close was
steady,9 to 10 points net higher,

Initial gains of 2 to 5 points on
better cablesthan expected encoun
tered soma week-en-d liquidation
and hedge sellingfrom tho interior.
As a result,most of tho early gain
was erased.

Tho close was at the top with
March contracts at 940,' may at
9.19, July at 9.20, Oct at 9.35, Dec.
at 9.37 and Jan. at 9.38.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Feb. 19 UP)

JU.a Dept Agr.) CatUe 500;
calves 200; weeks bulk fed steers
andyearlings 5.75-72- 5; top matured
steers725; few 4--H club yearlings
to 8.50; choice heifers 7.85; beef
cows 4.Q0-&25-; cutter grades most
ly 3.00-7- 5; bulls mostly 425-52-5;

bestheavy calves 725; lightweights
to 8.25; vcalers to 9.50; stock steer
calves 725 dowp; feeder yearlings
6.75 down.

Hogs 400; top 8.35, paid by ship
pers and small killers; packer top
825; good to choice 185-25- lb. av-

erages 825-35-; good to choice un
derweights averaging 150-18- 0 lb.
7.40-8.2- 0; packing sows 0.00-5-0.

Sheep 200; good wooled lambs
mostly 6.50; medium grade wooled
lambs 6.00 and 625; shorn fat lambs
5.00-5-0; fall shorn yearlings 5.00
and fresh shorn yearlings 425-7- 5;

wooled ewes 3.50 and 3.75; shorn
wethers 3.75 down; feeder lambs
mostly 5.50-6.0- 0. '
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO, Feb.19 UP) Rising as
much as 1 1--2 centsfrom early lows,
wheat prices closed at Bmall net
gains for the session today with the
supportof buying from commission
houses and exportInterests.

The recovery that wiped out
early fractional losses based large-
ly on heavy snows In winter wheat
territory got underway at tho close
of the first hour following disclos-
ure o fa fairly' good export wheat
business overnight Strength In
securities .also Improved buying
sentimentanda batchof ordersar-
riving suddenly at tho pit found
sellers in the minority with the re-

sult that the rally was swift May
wheat toucheda high of 93 1--4 and
July reached89 8.

Tho day's highs were not fuftr
maintained in tho light trado that
followed, but wheat closed un
changed to1--2 cent hlghor compar-
ed with yesterday's finish, May
92 7--8 to 93, July 88 5--8 to 3--4, Sep-
tember 88 3--8 to 1-- corn was un-

changedto 3--8 up, May 59 7-- 8 to 60,
July 61 3--8 to .1--2, September62 1--2

to 5--8; oats 1--8 off to 1--8 up, May
30 7--8; rye unchangedto 3--4 up,
May 75 1--2; lard 5 to 12 cents low
er.

PNEUMONIA FATAL
TO MAN AND WIFE

BRADY, Feb, 19 UP) Joint fu.
neral services for Mr. and Mrs.
John Q. Trlplett, Pasche, McCul-loug-

county residents or 30 years,
.will be held hero Sundayafternoon.
Mr. Trlplett. 56. died Friday and
Mrs. Trlplett, 59, died today. Both
had been ill from pneumonia.

A daughter. Marie, 28, Is In a
hospital here suffering from pneu
monia, was reported improved to
night

Survivors Include the daughter
in Brady and Mrs. P. X. Burtoar,
m AngelaV, aW Mr.-Lev- is Outsty

!.
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OpponentsOf

TradePacts.
Says Promote
Economic "Well-Bein- g

Arid Peace
DES MOINES, I., Fob. 19 UP)

Secretaryof State Hull lashed out
tonight at opponentsof his trade
agreementsprogram.

Tho usually d, quiet- -

spoken member of the Rposovclt

cabinet was emphatic In saying

"You and the rest of our people

have been, to a veritable
barrage of sinister propagandade-

signed, for narrow and selfish rea
sons, to wreck the most important
policy which our country can pur
sue to promote Its economic well-bein- g

and peace.".
Speaking before the National

Farm Institute, he chargedthat!
"In their unholy zeal the propa

gandists have over-reach-ed them
selves in the falsity of their asser
tions and have defeatedtheir own
efforts."

at-- opponents who
charged he was In effect "selling
the country down the river," nd
was bringing unemployment to
labor and damage toIndustry and
agriculture, the secretary of state
said:

'To be violently attacked for
steadfastly adheringto the oho and
only course of action which Is cer-
tain to remove the most danger
ous obstruction that can be thrown
In the path of our' export trade is
an Incredlblo bit of irony."

He warned farmers .against at
tempts which he said were being
made "to mislead them into help-
ing predatory Interests preserve
their own privileged position under
embargo tariffs to the injury of
the farmers themselves and of the
nation as a whole."

Secretary Hull argued that his
reciprocal with other
nations promote trade, trade pro
motes prosperity and prosperity
promotespeace."

1

They.

subjected

Thrusting

agreements
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WASHnOTbk Jkfc jl
The M"IMM
said today Mrs. Henry JC

,' '& '

Klngsvllle, fex., and her
would receive $17,800 in Jn foe

tho death of hr husband,kllted'fcy

Mexican bandits .pear Brewnevitte,,
Tex, Oct 18, 1915. i,

The commission said thepayweni
would be made by the trssawry
from a special fund sentito Wash-
ington by the Mexican government
In 1935 to meet all property'cWnis
arising from bandit and revolution-
ary activities between ;19i0 and
1920. MerlU of .the claims ore tie
termlncdby the commlsslpn.

FORCED LANDING '

AMARILLO, Feb. 19 UP) MIs
Besslo Owen, globc-trotln- g Cali-

fornia avlatrlx, vnltcd today for
minor repairs on licr piano after a
forced landing hero yesterdaj;

Accompanied byher cousin, Leo
Kohlborg of El Paso, Miss Owen
was forced io land In a field eight
miles east of Amarllld when the
motor of her-shi- stopped.

Although the landing: Rear alto
failed to come completely down, the
piano was landed with' only slCght

damageto the tall 'wheel.
Miss Owen plans to continue on

to Now York when repairs are
completed.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Miss Mary Louise Inkman, stu-

dent In Texas Tech at Lubbock, Is

hero visiting her parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. W. Wi Inkmnn.

"Miss Nlta Mae Davla of Colorado.
who has beena guestof Miss Grace
Mann, plans to return to her homo
Sunday.

K. L. Gibson was able to bo ur
for a while Saturday. He Is reco
erlng from a car accident whlcl
occurred two weeksago.

Ed Stewart has returned from'
Fort Worth after spendingtho lah
severaldays there visiting frlendt

" syjHMHBfe'&j!
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. . .a smart new felt in Navy, Dutch Blue,
Strawberry Patch, Paris Sand, Beige or
Mint Green to wear'with your new coat'or
tailored suit. Just one from a compre-

hensive collection of important Knox
fashions for spring. . .7.50.
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Coat

Sketched

$39.50

ROTHMOOR COATS-SUI- TS

A Springcoat,or suit is an important investment
in style. Theseof Rothmpor America'sfinest
fabric, are morethan hat. They're the friend-
liest and smartest coatsand suits ever put into
your wardrobe. You'll find you want to go every
where with them. You'll delight in their dress-
maker detailing. ..and you'll cheer their warm
coloring; Mint Blue, Sun Gold, Champagne,
Strawberry Hose, Molasses, Navy and Black
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Crystal Shower Is Qiven By Class
,Fbr RecentBride, Mrs. Cjf. H. Hyatt

WenMmic&e Weeding
' Makes Up Program
Fer The Evening

. . Womahlesa wedding and a crys
tal showerwere- featuresof an eve-

ning In th basementof the Flrat
Christian church Friday when

'member of the Bluebottct class
and friends convened as a surprise
to Mrs. Guy H. Hya.t, the former
Miss Allyn Bunker, and her bus
hand.

. Head of the table which was
paused' In a. U shape, was cen
tered-- wRh a threc-tlerc-d white
wedding cake topped with a mln- -

lalure 'brldo and. groom, wnitc
' taecrs in crystal .candelabraburn

ed on either side of the center--
nXrco which was encircled With a
garland of leaves. Trlplo Vases of
dahlias 1 pastel shadesdecorated

; the paralleled tables and were
fionkad with white candles In
green and pink holders.

"Bridal Party
'. Before the mock wedding began

. Rr.G. Gray-altlre- in a blue crepo
frock; rang "I Lave You Truly,'

""-- accomnanlcd at the piano by Mrs.
' J. " H. Klrkpatrlck. The bridal
"party entered to the strains

. of "Lohengrin" and Ycs, Sir,
That's My Baby" played by Gray.
Lloyd Brooks and James Wilcox,
flawerglrls, were, boautlfully

in royal purple and wore
leghorn plcture-hat- a whllo strew- -

. Ing the "pathway of the party with
red popples.
- Tho bride. H. E. Clay, woro a

' navy print frock with a yellow
' veil oyer blonde tresses. The

'groom, W. K Baxter, tried to com-

fort his nervous bride during the
'" doilble ring ceremony read by

"CHff Wiley; F. M. Purser was
k'-iw- rinsr hearer and the cake was cut
&$, ' ; by tno bride Immediately following

the .ceremony.
Mrs. F. It. Purser--

,
teacher1of the

clue, paid a tribute to Mrs. Hyatt,
assistant teacherand secretary o)

the Sunday school, and directed
the honored couple to a lace cov-

ered table set with eight crystal
tea and water glassesand plates.

The program was announcedby
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Guests registered In a clever
bride's book made by MrjCDouglas
R. Perry and Mrs. MH&rd Sulll-'- 4

r" van.' On tho flyleTtfof the hook
was,-- picture of Mrs. Hyatt ap

V

parently weannjra ueuuiuui wtu.--

&sssS4& . xwiwwifsmmp.w f
jionorce iam hiwm ft....

GU6ts included Mr, and Mrs. C.

G. GVpsccWe, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mr. andMrs. Y. Sims, Mr. and Mrs,

. W. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Purser. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Box'
ter. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilcox; Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter.Mr. and

- ; R. G. Gray, Mrs. Bill Earley,
"m Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Paul Mc-r- "

t Jp.., utr RnilluAn Mm. Perrv
i 4irs. G. C. Dunham, Mrs. J. T.

ip..

'

gowned

'

JCenneay, Mrs. x. a, uunner, vm.
. jr. F. Jennings, Mrs. Jack John--

on. Cliff Wiley. Jakle Eubanks,,B.

"r

"I

L

Is. Lees. L. A. Eubanks, Jimmle
"rank Wilcox. S. t, Ilowe,

Bowf Jr., Kdlth Rowe, Anna- - Mar-

tin,' jbia: Deason,Mary Alice Leslie,
''vMrstf J. T. Allen and Mr. and Mrs.

Hyatt

""

3

uu

S. D.

-" Namessigned tothe crystal gifts
but unable to attend were Mr. and

:, ;

..

a

- Mrs. Charley Dunn, Mrs. Ward
,Hall. Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. Wll-lar-d

Reed. Mrs. Loy Acuff. Mrs.
- "Walter Robinson, Mrs. Cecil Col--

lings, Mrs. O. L. Kabors, Mrs. W.
K. Carnrlke, Mrs. Lee Warren,
Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mrs . J. T.

": Blount and Miss Mildred Creath.

1 PuHTwfl Jiv.
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Banish Dry Skin
K wfAjtf wlndi ondovetheated
hMV have wrouoht havoc
vMivMtr Un brinfl H bock
M Mffid w'rlh the Cleonring
Creein: created epeclally to
teetfie aflei correct dry tklm.

VOA&OJUk j&lroJLx
k.f.U.l.fol.O.
SPECIAL

CLEANSING CtEAM

TWi (evely rote-ttnte- d cream,
tfcot leave the sMn mokt and

- eftt k partk-utorl- effedive In

leeenIHI ttnpufHtet and
ekrtt and grime from

&M(?
L AepofesacweHattheivrface.
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BRIDES IN SOCIAL SPOTLIGHT
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Bouquets Form
Spring Note At
Recent Affair

Grocbls - Entertain
With Bridge At

-- Their (.Home
........ 1- ..J . l.l MrfMa- -l.UUtUUlS UL ICU ililU VVlttiC vi-- L

tqns and roses about the house
created a note of Spring Friday
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Ted O.

Grocbl entertained with a George

Washington bridge party.
The chosencolor themewas used

in tho refreshmentsserved to tho
guests on tables centered' with
carnations in bud vases. Hatchets
and flags were favors.

Following tho' bridge games; bin
go was played with Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Service, Dr. and Mrs. R. G.
B. Cowpcr, Dr. and Mrs.-- P. W. Ma--

lone and Mr. and Mrs. . E. E.
Fahrenkamp receiving individual
prizes.

High score was made by Mrs.
Fahrenkamp and Dr. Preston San-
ders.

Guest list included Mr. and Mrs
Service, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W.
Ricker, Dr. 'and Mrs. Cowper, Dr.
and Mrs." Sanders, Dr. and Mrs.
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. B. R. Carter and Mrs. --Dave
Eastbourne.

Mrs.,B. Reagan
RevealsFacts
About Bible

Mrs. B. Reagan revealed some
Interesting facts concerning the
Bible before members and guests
of the Hyperion club Saturday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. R. T.
Plner,

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen discussed
some famous writers of sacred
hymns and Mrs. Harris Gray of
Greenwood, Miss., mother of Mrs.
G. H. Wood, sang a hymn. Mrs.
Wood, who was a guest, played a
piano selection.

Mrs. George Wllke Is to be the
next hostess.

Members attendingwere Mrs. Al
bert Fisher, Mrs. J.B. Young, Mr.
Reagan, Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. E. Hanson,
Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. B. T.
Bardwell, Mrs. Turner Wynn, Mrs.
W. F. Pushing, Mrs. Shine Philip,
Mrs. Flewellen and Mrs. & W.
Cunningham.

BusinessMeeting
Is ConductedBy
Lone StarLodge

Mrs. M. C. Knowles and Mrs. S.
R. Johnsonwere hostessesto mem
bers of the Lone Star lodge Friday
afternoon When It Met at the W.
O. W. hall for regular routine
business.

Those attending were Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mr. Bert Fox, Mrs. W. W.
McCorrolck, Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs.
J. T. Allen. Mrs. W, O. Waaeon,
Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. Jimmy
Hicks, Mrs. Tom Underhlir, Mrs.
George Plttman, Mr. R. O. Mc- -
CHatoa, Mrs. Trey Byers, Mr. B.

Mrs.F. Tyson. Mr. W, K. JtayWra,
Cj.JL psbafd, MM. W. H.Bei,'Mi
Metota QsdeMsVaW'jJ
'aad .Mas Jaatfe Ue Mender. "
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Mrs. Uuy it Hyatt, the lor-m- er

Miss Allyn Bunker, ttop),
who was complimented last
week with number of show-
ers. Mrs. Hyatt was married
Jfeb. it by the ltev. U. U.

Schurman,pastor of, the FUvt
Christian church,at the Schur-
man home. (DradshaW Studio.)

Mrs. Earl Morrison, (lower),
the former Miss BobbieFrailer,
who becamethe bride of Earl
Morrison last week at tne
home of her mother,Mrs. O. D.
Fletcher, In the Midway com-
munity. (Williams Studios.)

Mrs". EdmundBurke
EntertainsWith
Party Recently

Guests for four tables, of bridge
were entertained Friday afternoon
by Mrs. Edmund Burke who
phaslzed the February 22 holiday

theme In tallies and refreshments.
Mrs. Lewis Rlx and Mrs. Harry

LeBleu won bingo prizes and Mrs.
Tom Wynn and Mrs. Fletcher
Snced, high and low.

Tea guests were Mrs. George
Shelton and Mrs. William H. Balka.

Other guestsIncluded Mrs. Jackl
Smith, Mrs. Franklin Nugent, Mrs.
D. W. Webber,Mrs. Tommy rfeal,
Mrs. Kellcy Burns, Mrs. JoePickle,
Mrs. Harold Lytle, Mrs. Brittle
Cole, Mrs. Charlie Badwlck, Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. R. IL Pickle,
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Rlx, Mrs.
LeBlue, Mrs. Wyna and Mrs.
Sneed.

Abilene Music Club
SeeksMembers In
Big Spring

Recently Mrs. Anae Gibson
Houserreceiveda letter from Mrs.
R. A. Maddox, presidentof the Abi
lene Civic Mui-I- association,'stat
ing that the organisation there
would like to secure membership
in Big Spring,

The Abilene associationwas or
ganized last week and Is attempt
ing to raise suiuciem lunaa to as
sure presentation of the world's
best musicians. Mr. Houser asks
that any one. Interestedin a mem'
bership to get in toucn with her.

A group from here plan to
attend a dinner Monday evening in
Abilene where plans for the asso
ciation are to be explained.

Return From Vnilm
Br. serf Mrs. Lee

aaneth- Jt- fre-n-oto

mmmm
O.

Club To Be

Formed Iri

B'Spring
JuniorShakespeare.
ChapterConsidered
By Club Women

.National Junior Shakespeare
club through tho assistanceof lo
cal teachers end club women will
shortly form chapters here. Mrs.
Flora Reynolds has been selected
as supervisor by the club's west-
ern representative-- Laurena B!
Townley. because of her special
qualifications enablingher to capa-
bly fill the position.

Mrs. Reynolds has had three
years teaching experience and Is a
graduate of John Tarleton college
at Btephcnvllle where sho coached
nublfc sncaklnz.

The club Is educational In pur-
pose and is designedto glvo grade
and junior high school children a
combination course In speech,
dramatics and story-tellin- g based
on the works of tho'famous writer,
In simplified form and in such a
way that, it will appear like play
to them. At tho sametime it pre-
pares them for their high school
English studies.

Until the lunraer of members
enrolled Is ascertained,tho plan Is
to hayo one club. If, however,
there Is sufficient number, the
children will be divided by agesor
grades. An appropriate Shake-
speareanname will be given each
chapter or rlub. Prizes are to be
offered at various stages and di-

plomas In elementary dramatic
arts will be awardedeach child who
has. completed the prescribed
course.

Grand finale will be a .Shake
spearean play in simplified, form
or pageanthaving the children por-
tray the characters.

The National Junior Shakespeare
club now reaches Into practically
every state and has been

successful. Aside from
the fact thatmembersof the club
are Improving their education and
mastery of English, the social fea-
ture Is thoroughly enjoyed by the
children. Parents and teachers
have endorsedthe plan with

WashingtonTallies
And HatchetsAre
Given As Favors

- - TkiasH
Ppeegd"Wa8Mrt6t6h"' UU16s and
iavora 01 natcnets were usea oy
Mrs. M. Wcntz Friday afternoon
when sho entertainedmembersand
guestsof the Lucky Thirteen club
at her. home

Mrs. SamBaker, Mrs. W. C. Hen
ley and Mrs. Tracy Smith were
guests. Club high waswon by Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Mrs. O. M. Waters
blngoed and Mrs. W. C, Henley
scored high. .

Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Ken Barnett, Mrs.
W. H. Wright, Mrs. Waters,Mrs. E.
D. McDowell, Mrs. L. G. Talley,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Keaton
and the hostess were members
present.

Mrs. J. M. Craig To
Be Overton Club Host

Mrs. J. Craig will hostessto
the Overton club at her home on
the Maracalbo lease Friday
ernoon, March 4 at 2 o clock.

Miss Lora Farnsworth, county
demonstration agent, will speak
to the club on tho selection and ar
rangement of furniture for the
home.

sse--:

M. be
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Vctc Granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs., DlcU Collins are

the parentsof a girl born Saturday
at Fort Mead, FUw Collins is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins
of Big Spring and a former

By nancv rmixrs
LUBBOCK, Feb.19 What goes

on Inside a dormitory girl' head:
Ho-hu- why does an alarm

have to be so gosh darn loud-h-ow

can a gal sleep. Why did I
put the alarm on anyway I Guess
111 take another snooee.

(Thirty minute later.) I sup-
pose I really should get up
(yawn) hut I'm too tired (yawn).
Let me see,why was it I wanted
to get up early this morning oh
milord I The algebratest at eight
o'clock! Do I know anything? No.
Will I flunk It ycsl

Hate to take a shower hate to
get wet tills bathing cap leaks

water's getting colder and I'm
getting out ooh, why did I eat
so much last night I know I've

'gained ten pounds and my will
power has fallen off. This skirt
Is too long but I can't' be bot-
herednow If ,1 can just find my
other stocking curses, another
run, quick, the finger nail polish.
Now, If 1 can Just get all tl "
curlers out of my hair with t
pulling It all out I might get to
classon lime. A quarter to eight!

I must reAld-n)'el- f to sett
.but" say attewiag gm;-- ' iy

H ail irttx wiaesr a
..: .: a

Local Women To Attend Church
Council In Sweetwater?Feb 23
TO CHICAGO
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Miss Lola L. Smith, surgical
nurse at the Big Spring bos-plta- l,

who left via planeFriday
for Chicago for an Interview
with American Airlines execu-
tives In regard to being a
stewardess.

Mrs. Rex Pader
Is Complimented
With Bridge

Mrs. P. W. Malone
HostessFor Lovely
WashingtonParty

Naming Mr. Rex Pader of
Hobbs, sister of Mrs. Ray Law-
rence, as honoree, Mrs. Pi W. Ma
lone, gave a bridge. Friday after
noon carrying out a motif signifi-
cant of George Washington.

Mrs. Preston Sanders received
high score and Mrs. V. Van Gteson
was awardedtho consolation prize.
Mrs. Pader was presentedwith a
gift from tho hostess.

Guest list included Mrs. Law-
rence,Mrs. William B. Currle", Mrs.
Sanders,Mrs. Tom Lumly, Mrs. R.
L. Carpenter,Mrs. E. E. Fahren-
kamp, Mrs. A.' E. Service, Mrs.
Robert Schermerhorn,Mrs. V. Van
Glcson. Mrs. Albert Fisher and

lMrsT.'X Coffee.' Mr. CUeivQot:
ueh called as a4Iea gucat.-- , , f --,X
NueveClub members
Entertain Husbands
With Bridge Party

Husband of member of the
Nueve Bridge club were entertain
ed Friday evening with a dinner
and bridge party at the Settles
hotel.

Dinner was served In the coffee
shop from a table centered with
Spring 'cut flowers; Table acces-
sorieswere In red, white and blue
when the group played bridge later
in the evening.

Mrs. Anna Whitney and Bill
Cushlng, Jr., received decks of
cards formaking high score.

Other guest were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hornbarger,Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mr. and Mr. R. C. Strain,
Mr. W. F. Cushlng, and Mrs. B.
F. Wills.

Visit Gibsons
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. F. J. Gibson over the week-
end are Mr. and Mr. J. T. Ratlltf
of Roscoe, Mrs. George Bennett,
Mrs. R. F. Davis and Mrs. H. C.
Calkin, all of Dallas, and Mrs. W.
W. Wltherspoon. Mr. and-- Mrs.
Ratllff are grandparent of Mr.
Gibson, Mr. Wltherspoon is her
mother andthe other three women

I are neraunt.

Early Morning Thoughts,Or, How

A Co-E-d GetsUp In TheMorning
wear my nice shoes good excuse.
Where' my scarf I forgot,
Helen borrowed It guet 111

wear Jean's matchesbetter any-

way. Five 'Ul eight!
Professor Hoople said 'people

who were late were born slacker
and bad citizen I suppose I'll be
another Al Capone. A hook's off

my kingdom for a pin I 're-
member seeing one under the
desk last night
reach-I-t ouchI Bump my head
everytlme I crawl under here'
going to-- make a desk without a
top' sometime. Well, well, my long
lost fountain pen 1 under here
ioo wonder If there 1 anything
else I've lost mlgosh It's eight
o'clock 1'vo got to get going
ouch! My head again I hate

' desks, I hate people, I hate pins
and I dislike professors very
much.

I look peuuutrld but how else
can I look when I'm just thrown
together. Well. I'm off. Hope I
get there before Prof. Hoople
starts, twlddllag his thumbs, ba
plus bx equal ax 2b plus 4o
equal Mre-- tp sneerTwcy wee se

vrad t Mm stvew kW asabt I
weak storry toefeed like bias tost
a' Isass

'a
'f

Principal Speaker
To Be Bishop Of
Amarillo, TPexas

Official delegates and a group Of

local women are planning to attenu
a semi-annu- convention of the
Big Spring District of National
Council of Catholic Women to be
hold in SweetwaterWednesdayat
the Bluebonncthotel opening at 10
o'clock. -

Principal speakerof thu day will
be His Excellency the Most Rev.
Robert E, Lucey, bishop of Ama-
rillo. Father T. J. Drury, Ama
rillo, editor of the diocesannews-
paper, Mrs. J. J, Lane, diocesan
president,and Mrs.JkValter Barlow,
diocesan corresponding secretary,
aro also expected to attend from
Amarillo.

Mrs. Gfenn Golden of Big Spring,
who Is district president,Is to give
tho welcoming address,after which
reports will be heard from all
affiliated organizations including
'the. Altar society, Sodality and
Study club. Repocts will also be
mado from the various cbmmlttccs
Including Immigration, Youth and
Girls" Welfare and Parent-Teac- h

ers.
Talk on "Peace," written by Mrs

Golden Is to bo read by a member
selected at a later dato. His Ex-- 1

ccllcncy Is to address thogroup bo--
foro a luncheon on the roof garden.

Immediately following mass
Sunday morning, Mrs. Golden ad
vises that official delegates and
alternates to attend the meeting
from Big Spring will bo elected.

Other district officers of the
council Include Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
secretary, Mrs. Anna Mao Lune- -
bring, parish secretary, and Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, chairman of the
Immigration committee and local
parish president.

Sponsor Speaks
To Allegro Club
On Washineton

Marjorie Potter
Is HostessTo
Club Saturday

Discourse "George-
and Music," given by. Mrs. Ray

mond. Winn, sponsor, was instruc
tive; .and Inspirational .to Allegro
itusdo.club acmbors Saturday
movnlnar--r wben-th-r met .at the
home of Marjorie Potter.

a

on

Roll call was answered witheach
member giving the name of
composer beginning with the same
letter as his own. Rosalee Fergu
son, Mary Ann Dudley, Robbie Nell
Gulloy, Mary Frances Phillips and
Geno Nabors played piano selec
tions.

Entire program was under the
direction Tt Lucia Hurley,

Refreshment were served to Vir
ginia Ferguson,RosaleeFerguson,
Robbie Finer, Joanne Winn, Cor-
nelia Frazlcr, Bobble Nell Gulley
Marilyn Keaton, Mary Frances
Keaton, Mary Ann Dudley, Beverly
Ann Stultlng, Helen Blount, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Eva Jane Darby,
Jean McDowell, Sarah Jane
Strange, Jane Houser, Lula Beth
Duff, Ema JeanSlaughter,Jcanette
and Doris May Bowden, Blllle Ma-

rie Harrison, Lucia Hurley, Ray
mond Winn, Jr., CharlesBerger,W.
B. Winn and. Raleigh Gulley.

Mrs. GeorgeWilke
Entertains The .

Informal Bridge
Mrs. G. H. Wood made high

score for guests and Mrs. C. W.
Cunninghamscored club high Fri
day when Mrs. George Wllke was
nosttss to the Informal bridge
with a party carrying out the
Washingtonmotif.

Mrs. Wood and hermother, Mrs.
Grey, Mrs. Vivian Nichols and Mrs.
Jim Friend were club guests and
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs, J, B
Young, Mrs. W. W. Inkman and
Mr. Shine Philip were the mem
ber attending.

Girls ReportTo
Sub-De-bs On A
LubbockAffair

Misses Emily Stalcup and Mar-querlt-te

Reed, who attendeda Sub--
Deb presentationof the chapter at
Lubbock recently, gave Interesting
reeerte from their trip Saturday
afternoon to member of the local
club when it met at the home of
Mis Emma Mao Rowe.

Following the business session,
bridge, chiaker-checker-s, monopoly
and. bingo were played. Refresh-
mentswereserved on tablescenter
ed with tulips. Favors were hatch
et bearing a fortune note in the
handlu.

Those attending included Dorothy
Rae Wltkerson, Marquerittte Reed,
Mary Nell Edwards, Jocile Tomp-
kins, Rosemary Lasslter, Wanda
McQualnT Betty Lee Eddy. Blllle
Bess Shlves, Maurlne Rowe, De--
Alva McAllstcr, Joan Jamesand
Emily Stalcup. Mrs. Frank Mc--
Clesky wasa guest.

Leave. On Trip
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Jenkins and

family left this week for Bat
ia.. fer week

wves JesvUM. seen to
tMKttr bat Jeasdaswist re

fer s4ndd;yaav
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Mis LRHaa Seden, daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seden,
who graduatedfrom tho Texas
CeUege ter Women (CIA) at
Denton recently. Mlts Sedrn la
at heme at the present time.
She majored In business

Business Club
To SponsorA
Holiday Dance

Ray HummclV
Swing Band To
Furnish Music

Promising to be one of the gala
social events marking the Wash
ington's Birthday .holiday will be a
dance sponsored by the American
Business club on Tuesdaynight of
this week. The club regularly
stages outstanding dance each
season.

Tho affair wilt be In the'Settles
hotel ballroom, beginning at 9
o'clock. Music will bo furnished
by Ray Hummel's swing band, ah
able musical aggregationwhich la
now on a tour of the Southwest.

Special decorationsandother
trimmings will bo in keeping

with the February 22 holiday.
from the danco will be

used by the Business--1 club to rl
nanceremoval of a building .to the
organization'sWest Sldo park. The
building will be remodeled and
convertedinto a Boy Scout hut and
recreationcenter,

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meetings

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH circle

meetings: Central circle at the
church, S o'clock: Florence Day
circle, Mrs. R. V. Jones,1012 No-
lan, 3 o'clock; Mary Willi circle,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, 900 Abram
St. 8 o'clock: Christine Coffee
circle,-- Mrs. S. C. Dougherty,2300
Runnels, 3:30 o'clock; Eva San-
der circle. Mr. Vernon Logan:
201 Dixie, 3:30 o'clock; Lucille
Reagancircle, Mrs. Frank Boyle,
411 Park, 3:30 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARIES
meet at the church for monthly
Inspirational meeting and me-

morial service at 3 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL circles:
St, Mary's auxiliary at the parish
houseat 3:30 o'clock; St. Anne's
club with Misses lone and Flor
ence McAllstcr at 7:30 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC units:
St. Theresaunit with Mrs. R. L.
Evan, 700 Main, at 7:30 o'clock
St Catherineunit with Mr. Ed-mo-

Berger at 7:30 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S
meet .at the church at 2:30
o'clock.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U,
meet at the church for Bible
study at 8:30 o'clock,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
councils: Circle one meets In the
basement,of the church at 10

o'clock for covered dish lunch-
eon; Circle two-- at tho home of
Mrs. O. C. Schurman at 3
o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES:
No. 1 with Mrs. W. A. Milter at
8 o'clock: Circle 2, Mrs. BL D.
McDowell. 8 o'clock; Circle 3
Mrs. Merle Dempsey, 3 o'clock;
Circle 4, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 3
o'clock.

fteue,

Proceeds

Walter Henckell
SpeaksTo 1930
Hyperion Club

The Rev. P. Walter Henckell,
pastor of St Mary' Episcopal
church,.was ths principal speaker
Saturday afternoon at a meeting
of the 1930 Hyperion club at tb
home of Mrs. J. C. Loper.

Mr. E. V. Spence led the pro
gram which came under tne gen-

eral topic of "The Bible."
Members attending were Mrs. M.

H. Bahnctt Mr. H. H. Hurt. Mrs.

.'

Retort Keaton, Mrs. V. Mlddle-- J

tea, at. Oaaar Pitman, Mr. J. Y.
ate.
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Custom ef horrewbef ed eemse
started In this wtsii eeeatry
when supplies weea eedy brooch
hero twice or' three Masse a year
and It was only aasawdaha ona
would ran.short on vertewa Mens.
But with the paastNg at the bor-
rowing habit ha aesa vaasahod
the amicable sjrfrtt aad geawrv
oslty prevalent en tha Malm for
so many decades. If ye awe a
housewife 10 pounds ef sagar,
she Is going to leek sweeter to
you than the neighbor to whom
you owo nothing but swat, slcy
gossip.

-- - n

t

ii youvt never ewrawea rami
from the woman next JodrTyou fe
a sort or independence and eaa

Popeye'sattitude of "I yam
what I. yam 'cause I yaaa." e

afforded by the modern
or trading policj

ciicciB woman ma samea such a
plan would the United Statasif sh
were to stop foreign. trade. Bota
lose congenial oontaetaaad thai
spirit of friendliness. Of eeurss
there were some who weed to abuss
the borrowing haWt by not repay-
ing, but the majority were of the
Finland type who paid la due tuna.

Of all the snlooy asdna m tha
world, the snlpplast la tha person
who Knows none ef ate oU, friend
alter tasting the teag ef

Optometrists To
Meet In The City
This Afternoon

Western Division Tear of the
Texas Optometry sissslsdlgn ex-

tension program wilt saeat la the
office of Dr. Amoe.lt. Weed Sun-
day afternoon at 2;3 aleea. Dr.
Doralee McGraw Is te serve as
hostessto the grew la the absenca
of Dr, Wood who has bee)la Cali-
fornia for several week

Visitors are expected to ba here
from Midland, Odessa, Abilene,
Lubbock and Pesos, a

Dr. McGraw, who If a aaember
of the graduate Cuale Foundation,
Has had charge of Dr. Wood's
office during his stay la
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aHeiiie BringsSkatingSkill An
eraCharmTo Ritz ScreenToday

m'$Mk Don Ameche
i 6iNtwlm,4Hap--r

far Landing

M to

tton ef (he show
i4 smilingly gracl-

comes to the Kltx

weekend In the third
lm successes, "Happy

Tk picture plays today

a' Monday.
Mm tolas her piquant beauty

mtf. e4am, plus her dassllng skill
n Mm tea skate In a new plcturo

prtslctea to make her even more
Hewers. In the chle.f supporting

re-l- is Don Ameche, a personable
fellow himself who was with Was
XeM is her first picture, "One In
a Hlllkm." Other prominent play-
ers are CesarRomero, Jean Her-ho- lt

and Ethel Merman.
Surpassingher previous pictures

with more scintillating songs and
more breath-takin- g skating se
quences, "Happy Landing" prom-
ises to be a new triumph for the
little Norse girl who has become
the nation's latest sweetheart.

A part ot the story Is set In Miss
Henle's own Norway. Cesar Rom-
ero la castas an egocentric orches-
tra leaderwho, with his companion,
Ameche, files across the Atlantic.
An ocean fog puts the two off their
course and they land In Norway
where Jean Hersholt and his five
daughters (one of them the twin
kling sWinJa) are happily engaged
in a fcttlvaL

The local custom that a young
man who dances twice with a girl
Is proposing to her gets Romero
Involved In an affair that is all
hero-worsh-ip on the part of a love
lorn Sonja, and all basking In the
warmth ot egotism by Romero.

Ameche, sincere In his interest,
tries to keep things on an even
keel, but there Is the matter of an
other girl of Romerosback in the
itates.

The two fliers swing from Nor-
way to Paris,Miami and New York
in tho course of the story. How
Romero is finally s igged by Ethel
Merman and how the "One In a
Million' sweetheartsare united Is
a satisfying climax to the story.

The producers have gone to
great lengths tomake the produo-tk- m

numbers ofthe film things of
splendorand beauty."Happy Land
ing" also is graced by severalgood
new musical numbers.
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Don Ameche and Senja
Ilenle, the gay young lovers of
"One In are reunited
In Sonja'sJateat 'starring ve-

hicle, "Happy Landing," which

Legion To Stage
Smoker At Club
ThursdayEve,

V smoker and Dutch lunch af- -

fair, at which all tho informalities
of troop days will be revived, Will

be' staged by the newly organized

American Legion post here next
Thursdaynight. The event will be

at the Country club, beginning at
8 o'clock.

Legion post officials said Satur
day all men In the coun-
ty are urged to attend, regardless
of whether they havo taken mem
bershipwith the Legion.

"We -- promise plenty of fun and
entertainment" said R. R. Mc--
Ewen, post commander. "Well
have an barracks
confab with all the features of
army life minus work and drill.'

CHANGES IN STOCK
NEW YORK. Feb. 19 OP) Direc

tors of the United States Steel
Corn-- today authorizedchangesin
the common stock of the corpora'
tlon from flOO-pa-r to no-p-ar value
and an increasela the authorized
common. '.from 12,500,000 to 15,000,--

000 shares, thus clearing the way
for further financing when it may
be deemed necessary.

It was stated there are no Imme
diate plans for new financing.
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headlinesthe Rita program for
today and Monday. Both score.,
new success in a story of aa
aviator and a little Norwegian
girl who knows how to skate.

ComedyFilm

h Offeredv

At Lyric
Francliot Tone And
Gladys George In
New, Gay Story

The story ot a vitriolic Broad'
way columnist and a stage star
who has seen more popular days it
offered at the Lyric today and
Monday under thetitle, of "Love Ir
A Headache.''The comedy ro-

mance brings together In leading
roles for the first time Gladyr
George and Franchot Tone,

Its a return to comedy for Mlsr
George, who gained .fame on the
stago In the farce, "Personal Ap
pearance." Since her invasion of
Hollywood, however, she has been
assigned dramatic parts. Tone
too, has played usually in heavier
productions. The cast has other
able comediansalso. Including a
couple of youngsters, Mickey
Roone and Virginia Weldler: Ted
Healy, Frank Jenks and Ralphl
Morgan. Other players are Jessie
Ralph, Fay Holden, Barnett Par
ker andJulius Tannen.

"Love Is A Headache concerns
Miss Georgo as a beautiful actresc
Involved in a mlxup over some or-

phaned children, all started by z
Broadway columnist, played by
Tone.

Miss George is made to adopt
two poor children, becauseof a
publicity stunt, conceived by Healy,
her press agent Morgan, a dis
carded suitor,doesn'tllko this sort
of thing, and asks thepolice to step
in and take the children. The
actressis accusedof kidnaping,but
Tone, In love with her, sees that
her affection for the youngsters Is
real, and moves to help her.

Miss George finally Is forced to
flee town with her adopted off
spring, and Tone follows. What
happenswhen all the group come
together In a. small town where the
hotel-own- Is also sheriff and Jus
tice pf the peace, makes for a

hilarious climaxto the story.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

LYRIC

TUNE

I 1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Memtng-Aftcrnee-n

11:00 Morning Services;
12:00 Jack Joy's Concert Orch.
12:15 Rhythm Makers.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1.00 Studio Program.
1:30 Voice of the Bible.
2:00 Church of Christ Program.
2:30 Christian Science program.
2:45 Off theAir.

SundayEvening
5:00 Sunday Song Service.
5:30 Knott & Bethel Services,
6:00 Green Room.
7:00 Ernest BethelL.
7:15 Studio Party,
7:45 In the Gloaming.
8:00 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Morning Concert.
9:30 Musical Work Shop. .
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
8:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Al Clausen
10:45 Men ot Vision.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Farm & Ranch Hour.
11:15 This Rhythmic Age.
11:30 Smoky & Bashful.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance RevUc
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 SerenadeEspangnoL
2:30 DanceHour.
2:45 There Was A Time When,
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:39 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:45 UptownersQuartet.

Monday Evening
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson's Orch.
5:45 Church In the Wildwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7.-1-5 NBC Variety Hour,
7:45 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight

Group Organizes
CameraClub Here

The "Big Spring Camera Club"
was launchedat a meetingof cam-

era enthusiastsFriday night, wh,en
a small group gathefed at, the
Crawford hotel to discusscommon

Interests in amateur photography.
Dr. Lee O. Rogers was elected

president ofthe new organization;
O. O. Craig, and
Avery Falkner, secretary-treasure-r

Attending the meeting vera Mack
Mead, RossMarlott, W. H. Robert
son, J. R. Huckabee,CharlesBur
ger, E. F. Penbacck andG. E
Burks. After the group discussed
plans for future meetingsand ac
tivities, floodlights were arranged
and "candid shots were made.

Next meeting of the club will be
Friday night at 8 o'clock, in room
714 of the Crawford hotel. Persons
Interested in both still photogra
phy and motion picture photogra
phy are invited to attend. It ir
planned toform a special division
for cinematography.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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FromKBST

At 12:30 p. m. Tuesday. "Let's
Dsnce With Washington." Such is
the program title and the invita
tion. Robert Hood Bower's Mill
tary band and Roserlo Bourdon's
Symphony orchestrawill supplythe
mualo for this special NBC tran-
scription feature. The graceful
dances of colonial days will be
brought to mind as Rosarto Bour-
don conducts the orchestraIn the

"Minuet" Listen for
this program In honor of Georgo
Washington.

KBST presents six nationally--
famous leadersthis week, who will
broadcast eyesight- conservation
messages.Every morning at 10:46,
five-minu-te episodes of "Men of
V!sI6n" may be heard beginning c--
Monday. This transcription offers
a great opportunity for educating
the public on eye-car- e. "Men of
Vision" will feature such interest
Ing speakersas Carleton Brown,
Clare Gerry, magazine editor:
Homer Calver, official ot the New
York's World Fair of 1939; Robert
Shaw, director of the New York
Museum of Science and Industry:
Dr. John Robert Gregg, founder of
the famous shorthand system: and
Paul Hoffmann, presidentof Auto
motive Barely foundation. Listen
for "Men of Vision."

in the future the Knott and
uemei uapusi cnurcneswill tJre
sent their program at 5:30 on Sun--
aay afternoons. Thisprogram was
previously scheduled-- at 6 o'clock.

The hour from 6 to 7 on Sunday
eveningwlll feature a variety pro
gram composed by the Standard
Library Service, titled "The Green
Room." This entertaining nroirram
is made up of th.e talents of the
modern swing of Tommy Tucker's
orcnestra; the charming voice of
Amy Arnell; tho restful melodies
of the Rainbow Trio; the sweet
narmoniesor the Playboys and the
stirring tempo of the Hollywood
American Legion band. It will be
an hour of entertainment built to
fit everyone'staste.

War Training For
U.S. Industries
Being Studied

TVASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)

"Educational orders' to train In
dustrlal.plants la making" war ma
terlals arc receiving close study at
the war department

Assistant Secretary Louis John
son said today the program can be
put into effect it congress ap
proves a pendingbill.

"Educational orders," he ex
plained, "are test orders, say, for
10 machineguns, 10 boxes of cart
ridges, 10 anti-aircra- ft guns. They
would be given to automobile com-
panies, phonographconcerns, radio
companies, radiator companies, and
other concerns now engaged In
manufacturing commercial

In wartime these factories would
Do converted quickly for the pro
duction of munitions and other
equipment '

Ot tho 10,000 Industrial plants
with which the war departmenthas
been conferring in recent years,
Johnsonsaid,many have agreedto
fill the educationalorders if they
can be placed.

An educational order involves s
study by the manufacturing com
pany of the war product to be
manufactured. This means that
the plant engineersmust plan a
layout of machinesfor masswar
time production.

TO DALLAS MEETING
Mrs. Etta Martin, Mrs. J. F.

George, Miss Odessa Crenshaw,
Mrs. Ruby Sandersand Miss Vera
Bell of the Crawford Beauty shop
left Saturday tor Dallas, where
they will attend the national con-

vention trade show and school of
instruction for beauty parlor op-

erators. They are expected to re
turn Wednesday.

FIRM A YEAR OLD
Hlgginbotham-Bartle- tt Lumber

company, L. W. Croft manager,Is
celebrating its first anniversaryin
Big Spring this week One year
ago Monday. February 21st. this
concern began operations here,
having bought out the H. H, Har-
din companyInterests. Since that
time this company has enlarged
and Improved its property here.
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Comedy roles are assigned
Franchot Tone and Gladys
George for the picture "Love
Is a Headache,"offered at the
Lyric today and Menday. Mfcn

George
who

as a
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JesseRogers,pictured above.
Is one of the featured specialty
entertainers with the Harley
Sadler company,which returns
to Big Spring Friday night ot
this week for another of Its

Loans Sought
Wool Growers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)

Western wool growers will seek

loans totaling about $20,000,000 on

their 1937 and 1938 clip, officials

of two growers' associationssaid
today, It they receive financial aid
promised conditionally by Secre
tary Wallace.

The predictionscame from F. R.
Marshall, Salt Lake City, secretary
ot the National Wool Growers' as
sociation, and J. Byron Wilson,
McKInley, Wyo secretary"of the
Wyoming association.

SenatorO'Mahoncy o) said
yesterdayWallace assuredwestern
senators the Commodity "Credit
Corporation would help the wool
men it congress approvedpending
legislation to Increase its to
$100,000,000.

Marshall and Wilson said the
producerswere holding about ISO,- -
000,000 pounds of wool from the
1937 clip and estimated the 1938
clip would total about 450,000,000
pounds. "Of this half-bllllo- n pounds,
loans will be needed on about

pounds," Marshal said, "and
the averageamount sought will be
about 20 centsper pound."

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally neraW StetJoa

"Lead Us Year Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

TODAY
TOMORROW
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appears as an actress
has difficulties when she

adepts two orphanedchtldren,
Tone Broadway columnist
Who helps her eut
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By

capital

weekly stage presentations at
the municipal auditorium. The
Friday night play will' be a
western comedy, "Rose ot the
Rio Grande."

Pasadena,Calif., has passed
ordinance.barring dogs from the
streetsbetween7 p.m. and 7 a.m.

Friday Nite

FEB. 25
Auditorium

HARLEY
SADLER

Presents

"ROSEOF
THE RIO

GRANDE
A Western Comedy

Plus
No Advance In Prices
Adults 25c KkklOo

Reserved Seats
Cunningham & Philips

Phone1

Special xSccncry

Cowboy Band

Let's Go!
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By Song
ResultJ's 'VarsitT
SIiohV OpeningTt
(ky At The Qmmm

All tho fun of colkg He "
the entertainment ef a rlrt:rs
vaudeville show are cmrMiwI in
"Varsity Show," a top
musical comedy returned Ijsi-- e for
showings today and 'Monday at the ,
Queen theatre, The ftkturo at
Dick Powell arid Introduces In
grand manner to motion picture. '

audiences Fred Waring and hla na
tionally famous orchestra, the
Pcnnsylvanlana.

Fred himself takesaJiand at act-
ing. Others In the enst are Tel
Healy, Lee Dixon, Prlscllla Lane,
Rosemary Lane, Buck and Bub-
bles, Walter Catlctt, Johnny Davhi
and Roy Atwetl. Busby Berkeley
the man who brought dance, spec-
tacle numbers to a super-supw-r

bails, outdoes himself wMh a
smashingfinite that cWmaxes the
entertainment

TRe plot of the picture deals with
the efforts ot Powell, a Broadway
producer who Is out of funds, to
stage the annual big show at a
small college, his alma mater. He
Is induced to run the show, to
rescue it for students from an ec-

centric faculty supervisor who ie
alt for serious art and nothing at 1

alt for such things aa swing music.
Well, there are naturally a lot of

difficulties, Including final exami-
nations and a student strike. Btat
the show must go on. And It does.
The final staging ef the "varsity
show" brings the film to a colorful,

g, ear-filli- climax.
There aro many specialty num-

bers in songand dance. The Lane
sisters lend their voices to
the melody, and Powell contrlbutcr
the crooning. The Waring orches-
tra and chorusscore in outstand-
ing numbers. Several good tunes
are Introducedin the film. h

TO SAN ANGELO
T. 8. Currle, Joe B. Harrison,

Chester Cathcy and T. S. Currle
Jr., of the Stnto National bank left
Saturdayafternoon for San Angcta
to attend the sixth , district conven-
tion of the bankers'assolcattonot
Texas.

iqjairfiwici

TRADE MARK.

510 East TklrdSt.

IsVklJ. On the
mgf Stage'm7

XmW tBBBBBBsi
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IftOGERSI
I America'sNo. 1 P

Cowboy Singer,
BluesYodeler &
RecordingArtist

H 'from
RADIOIXERAg Del Rio, Texas

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

REST AND RECREATION IS
ESSENTIAL TO ITS PRESERVATION

SOJOURNAT
i'

TTifi'

lUI BAKER
MHpHOTEL

Mtaeral Welte, Teiaa
World-famo-ui health-givin- g Mineral Watn The--',
rapeutloBaths Expert Maseetirs Solarium All lo-
catedon the premieefl of one of theSouth' finest Re-
tort Hotel. A

EuropeanRate from$2.00atari.
BakerweU Health Pla (provioW stato
T-rk-Wi UOl, mummimkmZwa)wtfutt

- .riemA0'

r.
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Plaiiuetl
the annual fashion

awtomefeile show sponsor--

St. Mary' Episcopal
now underway

ie Mrs. Shine Phllles. pub--

Mtjr tsMttrasaa, and the date hu
fees,act lor the evening of March

at the municipal auditorium.
Mm. X. y. Spence, president of

tM'awuliaryi and her various com
MttifM have been working on the
shew for some time but are not
Ma4ar to announcefinal elans.

Mra. Philips aays It the present
setip I followed, Big Spring will
seea show far superior to tho oth
er produced by the auxiliary.
people are looking forward to the
Mview which Is their favorite
spring entertainment,"the publicity
festtrsaa said Saturday.
WKht a few days, a list of the

madels ether arrangements
are to be announced.

READING
AND

WRITHING
"LAUGHING ODYSSEY." by JBH

. lee Mrfaad: (MacmlUan: &W)

st Eves, though It b possible that
i Xtleen Blgland was suffering from

certain delusions, or perhaps from
the necessity of writing a "differ-
ent" book about Russia, one must
admit that she hasdono a striking

Mrs. Blgland has unusual
i qualifications a gift for friendll
J stess In any language,a lot of

In Russia, Russian
bleed, cosmopolitan experience and
a knowledge of the tongue.

These are unusual more,
, .They are the tools any writer of
i travel .books should have, and few

i

i1

t

seemto have them.
Mrs. Blgland approachedRussia

through Germanyand Poland.She
dislikes modern Germany very
untcfa. and without too much
finesse she makes It a diffi
cult country for travel these days
Poland she describesmore objec-
tively; the visit shepaid the
saw ghetto is (to a westerner at

i least) k glimpse of medieval TSu- -

r rope, a state of affairs one had
imagined could exist only in

But when Mrs-- Blgland reached
the Russian frontier she seems to

i have had a strange feeling that
she was reaching home. Partly It
Is because she could speak with
the soldiers, guards so forth

other'travelers havenot such
cozy custbfels-hous- a scenes as hers.
Oddly, otllough
left

far

and

tee.

and

seem

and

militaristic detail
her rather horror-stricke-n

nftrmnnv. thu iilfrht nil Ihn Tied
'armycarrying rifles with fixed bay--

onets In peacetimedid not produce
similar effect.
The truth that shewas looking

for outcropplncra of the old Iius--

( slan character tho Irresponsibility,
xaiausm, siynumor ana wai.
She was convinced still existed
and being convinced she found

matter of course. When she
went to Lenin's tomb to see the
'worshiping throngs she explained
andexcused the mumbo-Jumbo-,' and
when she found workers' wages of

' 100 rubles, soonafter learning that
yard of ordinary cloth costs 30

roubles, she failedto relate the two.
But she persuasivethat one

Ignores inconsistencieswith her,
has good time in the process.

i.

is
nf

a
Is

an
It

it,
as a

a

is so

a
Her humor is not too forced, her
approach,,to original and,her prose
does we rest-

Women's New Sprlag
Floral Print
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New Styles la ChHdrea's

Shirley Temple

DRESSES
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hesfttal for treatment this week
Mm suffered a revere cold but is
Improving nicely.

Mrs. Brady Nix: is improving
nicely after returning from the
hospital where she was under
doctoi's care.

Joe Roberts was removed to his
home Monday from a hospital
where ho recently underwent an
appendicitis operation. He Is re
covering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommle McMillan
have returned to their homd after
a 'visit with relatives in Aremore,
Okla. W. Wlllingham returned
hero with the McMManaKHo Is
en route to Desert,Calif. I

Jan Brenham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Brenham In the Su
perior camp, Is suffering from an
attack of asthma and has "been
receiving treatments In Big Spring.

C. V, Wash is recovering nicely
from a tonsillectomy which he un
derwent Tuesday In a Big Spring
hospital.

T. B. Gressctt of Seminole ar
rived hero Wednesday. He has
been transferred by the Amerada
Olt company. Mr. Grcssett1s re
siding at tho Loper hotel.

Miss Julia Brown and Mrs. C H.
McKelvy aro visiting in Sberman
In the homo of Mrs. McKelvy's
parents,Mr, and Mrs. W. I Carter.

Johnnie Sledge returned Thurs
day from Dallas where he hae
been for the past ten days. He
went to Dallas for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. H. J. Lee returned to her
home in San Jose, Calif., last
week after visiting here with iter
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Massey of
Ardmore, Okla., are visiting htte
with her sister, Mrs. M. I Craft,
and family.

Mrs. W. B. Harmon returned to
her home last week from Clyde,
whereshe visited her father, N. H.
HaUey.

Mrs. W. B. Howard of Dallas and
Walter Maxwell of Terrell arrived
last week to visit their mother,
Mrs. J. M. Maxwell, who .as been
111 at tho home of her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs
Frank Maxwell, for severalweeks.

Lillian Shick
Honors Bride

With Shower
. Mrs. J. A. paddle

NamedHonorce At

rMorning Coffee
Miss Lillian Shick gave a morn

ing coffee and bathroom Bhower
for Mrs. J. A. Waddle, nee Miss
Doris Cunningham,Saturdaymorn-
ing at the Shick. home, 610 Gregg.

Guests were the girls associated
with Mrs. Waddle in the high
school pep squada few years ago.

Refreshmentplate was servedto
Charlene Williams, DeAlva McAlis- -

ter. Vivian Ferguson, Blllle Mae
Fahrenkamp,Harrlette Hall, Wan
da McQualn. Betty Eddy, Jean Ed
wards, Mary Frances. Robinson,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham ana
Chamne PhillDS.

Those sending gifts included
Dorothy Hay Wilkinson, Mary
Louise Wood, Patsy Zarafonetis,
Clarinda Sandersand ThelmaJean
Moorew. .

Miss Shick was assistedin
by her mother, Mrs, Nat Shick

and little miss Jean juerry.

DepartingMember
HonoredBy Club

FORSAN. Feb. 1 To honor
Mrs. Ray Marsh, who is leaving
Sunday to live in Lubbock, mem-
bers of the Buzz and Hum sewing
club surprised her wtlh a shower
in the homeof Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard
Thursday afternoon. A refresh-
ment coursewas servedto the fol-
lowing members:Mrs. Bob Quails,
Mrs. Jimmle Calcote, Mrs. O. S.
Duller, Mrs. C. J. Reed, Mrs. S. C.
Tennlsonand hostess.

Accepts Position
Mrs, Fay Yates left this week

for Ryan, Okla, whereshe has ac
cepted a position as nurse la the
Ryan hospital.

MBS. NEALXIES
CLARKSVILLE, Tex, Feb.19 UP

Funeral serviceswere held here to-
day for Mrs. Nettle Gaines Neal,
68, an auntof Tom Deberry, chair
man of the state board of control,
and mother-in-la-w of Red River
County Judge M. L. Wren.

Mrs. Lloyd Stamper and daugh
ter, Frances, are spendingSunday
In Dallas with Lloyd Stamper,Mrs.
T. B, Cauble and Mrs. Lucille Wil-
liams. Mrs. Cauble is Mrs. Sum
ner's mother and Mrs. Williams k
a Bister.

FOR SALE
THREE DOZEN UNCLAIMED

SUITS &l OVERCOATS
$3.50 to $10.00

SETTLES CLEANERS

Medical Meeting
Is Attended By
Locat Group

z Mrs. W. E. Ryan
Of Midland Is
District Hostess

A group of local women attended
a monthly meetingot the district
Medical Auxiliary at Midland
ccntiy In the home of Mrs. W. E.
Ryan.

Russia and her social problen
was discussedby Mrs. R. K. De-For-d

ot Midland who has visite?
the country on severaloccasions.

mmmm

Women from here attending
wcro Mrs". G. T. Hall, Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mrs, M. ,H. Bennett, Mrs. F.
W. Malonc, Mrs. T. M. Collins. Mrs.
V. Van Gieson and Mrs. G. H.
Wood.

Other members present were
Mrs. E. V. Headlee, Mrs. Elbert
Thornton and Mrs. H. E. Hcstand,
Odessa; Mrs. W. G. WhltehoUse,
Mrs. Tom C. Bobo, Mrs. W. M.
Smith, Mrs. I W, Legett and Mrs,
Ryan, Midland.

Mrs. R. T. McMahon of Big
Spring, Mrs. F. E. Hudson of
Stamford, Mrs. Harris Gray of
Greenwood, Miss, and Mrs. DeFord
wcro guests.

Mrs. Sandersis to be hostessfor
the next meeting which will be
hero Feb. 25.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mer-wlrt- h,

308 Temperance,at the hos-
pital, February 17, a daughter.

4 ,

Roy Sneed of San Angelo under-
went an appendectomyat the hos
pital Friday morning.

R. B. Crawford of Wink was ad
mitted to the hospital Friday for
treatment of an eye Injury.

Richard, ld son ot Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hilt, S01 2 Eighth
street, was improved Saturday.

Mary Sue, ld daughter
of Mr. and'.Mrs. J. L. Smith of
Knott route, was Improved Satur-
day afternoon,

Mrs. N. R. Harwell of 308 Aus-
tin street, Is In the hospital for
treatment.

Ernest Hopper, mechanicat Lono
Star Chevrolet, who was burned
about tho eye In an accident Fri
day, receivedtreatment at the hos
pital.

JL

Clara Elizabeth, three-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
R'ascoe,J206 East Fifth street, is
In the hospital for treatment;

J, M. Hull of Coahoma is in tho
hospital for treatment.

Mrs, W. A. Sheetswas in the
hospital Friday for treatment

W. G. Watson, Cosden refinery
employe, who was burned about
the face and hand In a recent acci
dent, was Improved Saturday.
Skeets West,another employe, who
was In the hospital for treatment
of burns received in the same,acci-
dent, has returned to his home.

is. Li. uioson, who received se

I u

vere bruisesabout the body In a
recent automobllo collision, has re-
turned to his home after receiving
treatment at the hospital.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING ,

Lloyd Stamper has as his guest
this weekend Howard Simpson of
Colorado. Mr. Simpson formerly
lived here.

Dave White, brother of Mrs. Ben
Miller of this city, has been visiting
here for several days. Mr. White
Is county treasurer of Crane coun-
ty. I

Mrs. Wm, Dchlinger Is visiting In
El Paso with her sister andmother-in--

law. She will return the first
ot the week,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hazelwood have
moved to Breckenrldgewhere Haz
elwood has beentransferred by the
"Du Pont De Nemours& Co. They
have residedhere thelast eighteen
months.
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fartajiMHi
L'm Just a secretary, but
the insured safetyplus li-

beral earningson my sav
ings here,are proof to jne
that I've chosen the wise
plan.

Fint Federal Sav
ings & Loan Asa'n."
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All Wool Zephyrl

Dig Sweater

30C
The loveliest variety of
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you sawl the
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or I
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suits skirts 34-4- 0.
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swagger
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A cleveraewstyle that com-
bines flattery with comfort.
Ericed lew at WardsI
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For Sports or Dress

SpringPastel

HATS
Word "I 69

Valuesat

Smart felts with a variety of
brims towearin thesunI All
new styles for now and
through the1seasonl 214-2- 3.

Better Hats 98
Spring pastels. B
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FabricGloves
at Ward Savings 39c
Slipons in rayon bengalines
and novelties. Attractively
trimmcH White or colors.
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Spring Handbags
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The newest style hits I AU
patentor combined with.cot-
ton gabardine.Colors.
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Prttty! Practical

Percale,
Frocks

Word
Priced 50c

Mx72 ptrcale, a sturdy fabric
you rarely find in frocks st
this price(TheseareSPRIHQ
styles in tubfatt prints. In
sizes ranting from 14 to 52
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Iridescent
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The stowing colors RuMf
or SlushstOBB hlgkllasit
your legs andseem t sHet.
derlzethemI Try thesenew '
hose and see how
they ire. Pure silk "ereptr
twist sheers.
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eaWrcebt,be4from Texasto Ebtopcto the HnerPeaasjlvHl wtitefc waa bwi4 for New Totk from thewest coastAbove, Ben pre--

pareto hoistSeaawa A. J.Maas asoard thePowajlvaaJawhen he receivedmeileal aHeaUoa.
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imtwwi rmnu anoiner arucw uutu of we railroad'sMen who are linked with railroading u well a with Big
Sz7 w-- S

nwof w" lM subjectof next Sunday'

tW contrastcould be imaeinedthan the road as
by the Texasand Pacific Railwav comrjanv on De--
18, 1881, and themaenificentlino which now oner--

j fwc the same road-be- d, but under changed conditions
ai'with modern equipment. Yet it waff that road that

"made, not only Big Spring, butall WestTexas aswell. What- .wa formerly the homo of a varied wild-lif- e, the site of
. fekn dog cities, today is dottedby towns andcities of hu--
xmaahabitation. Farms and rancheshave taken .the place

of woccupiedspace as,existedbeforethe days of rail con--

v, stnetioB. Yet the evolution of thatlong line of sjeel that
pmem tne pme Dcit or ine eastwith the and hill-count- ry of

x t the El Pasocountry on the west, a distanceof nearly one
.'tkowwad miles, representsmarvelous" development No
" promotereveranticipatedthe pangsof travail that awaited
rf theefforts of thosewho hadto do with the evolution of that

log slender stretch of iron, built overa puredirt road-be- d,

: -- iitrHBg overweakwooden trestles,to thepresent110 pound
... . all-ste- el track, supportedby heavyrockballastfrom border

,to borderwith streamsandcanyonstraversedby steeland
coecete structures. The contasthere given will suffice to
give1afaint idea of the evolution that has takenplace.
he first rails laid by the Texasand Pacific were,of a

' very inferior type. They were 56 pound (to the linear
- yard) Cambra iron with a three-eighth- s inch steel strip on

top. This strip soon wore off or became separatedfrom
. the baseandgaveagreatdealof trouble. Often they would

roll up andpenetrateseveralinches into the oak timbersof
the pUot, therebyendangeringthe safety of traffic. Their

'menacewasnot greatly"different to the "snake heads"that
' terrified railway operatorsduring the days when the track

strip spikedto rails the a
strips of theeteelcap often wore off in short sections and
madetraveling both dangerousand uncomfortable. Since

,
" material wasscarce, new rails could not be substitutedfor

thosedamagedby traffic. Thoughthe damagedpartmight
. bebuta fewifeet in length,the old rail to be cut in

two andthedamagedpart replacedby a strip of correspond
ing length. These sphced-I- n pieces added to the numberoi
'traffic hazards. At times, when rail was broken, a section
foremancould dono better than secure an extra heavytie,
place the brokenendsbacktogether,and double-spik- e each
end,
" The road-be-d had been thrown hastily and was on a

J5narrowbase. In thesandyand regions of the west Sana--

"stormsoften blew out holes in the road-be- d and at times
. traffic had to be suspended. This was especially true at
anight andtrains hadto "tie up" until the roadcould be gone
overby a trackwalker. Thesemen were employed with all
the regularity of sectionhands,usuallywerepaid the same

j. ""wages,andwalked theirbeatas consistentlyasthe cowboy

CHURCHEb
,

' FIRST PRESByTEniAN
V. D. D., Faster

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra. Sub-

ject, "Voices."
. Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

Vnuturt Tfml' VMinem. .B:30 T

sh'mxi&G'&t'' v '-- " " f

' Acordtel lnvltaUon Is extended
to to worship with us.

11-1- 2 services bradcast over
KBST.

EAST FOURTIT BAETIST
' W. S. Garnet,Faster

"
-- 9:45 a. m, Bible schooUl
.11 nv Iftaa-nln- ttnr&hln.

,6:4S p. mj Union.
- iS'.The Golden Text is: Lord, how

vj great thy works! and thy
'thoughts are "very deep" (Psalms

7245 p. m., Evening worship.
.Revival services will bo held at

.10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. each day

T1?!!

up

during the week. ,

I
A cordial Invitation Is extended

people

and
all these saying, Thou shalt
havo other gods before me
(Exodus 3).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
followlne passage from the

Christian Science textbook, "Scl
tacesuBd Health with Key to
Sttinhires" by Mary BakerEddy;
"Mtshould be thorouehly under
stood that all men Mind,

God and Father, one Life,
Truth, and Love. Mankind will be-

come perfect proportion this
fact becomes apparent, will
cease and the true brotherhood
man --will be established" (page

C1IURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Mala Street
Melvln Wise, Minister

Services Sunday, February
20:

B(ble study 9:45 a.
and sermon 10:45 a.

Sermon topic, "Striving To Enter."
Radio service KBST 2

"rode his fence." But as roDing-stoc- k was Increased in
weightandastraffic increased,heaviersteelbecame'aneces-
sity. In 1892 the roadinstalledall steel 66 pound rails im-

portedfrom England. In 1904 thesewere replaced by 75
pound steelrails, andin 1924 85 pound rails were laid. The
discovery of oil tat the West in recentveersandthe accom
panyingdevelopment that followed, together the use
of much heavier engines, necessitatedstill heavier steel:
hence,in 1932,110 lb. steelwas laid atacostof $11,215per
mile.

Rolling stock used by the Texasand Pacific during the
earlydayswas of avery Inferior type ascompared to presen-

t-day equipment The old-sty- le coaches were
constructionthroughout, were heated with wood coal

I stoves, were cold in winter and hot in summer, and would
I ' - - .a

compare very unfavorably with the modern all-stee-l,

coaches,chair cars,sleepers,lounge cars. The
latter are provided with shower baths,sodafountains, ra
dios, libraries,andgame tables. The dining
cars arefar superiorto the old fashionedeating houses.

TJurinsr the earlv" davs combination baeeaeeand ex
presscar andtwo coachesmadeup a passengertrain, Four
teen loadedfreight carsmadeup thecapacitylimit of freight
trains. Freight schedulesrangedaround15 miles per hour
while passengertrains might make thirty or thirty-fiv- e

miles per hour, but trainmenwere cautioned to maintain a
speedwithin keeping of safety. Doubtless due to proper
caution, passengertrain wrecks were unusual. Freight
wreckswere unavoidably more frequent.This, at least,is the
experienceof mostold trainmen interviewed. Engineswere
of the 25-to-n type, were very limited in traction power, and
usuallyburnedwood. Ricks of thousandsof cords of wood
were to be seenat intervals along the right-of-wa- y.

It should be interesting to make a more'detailed study
of the old-typ-e locomotive of the 30 to 40-to-n type as com-

paredwith the present-use-d giant 600 freight locomotives
was a slender of iron wooden These and 900-typ-e passengerengines. The former had ca

had

a

all

Training
"O

are

or

a

pacity of less than 20 loaded cars while a modernfreight
locomotive may pull a load of more than five times the old
type ata speedexceedingfifty miles an hour. These"Tex-
as Giants" were designed by A. P. Pendergrast,of Dallas,
mechanical superintendentof the railroad. The outstand-
ing feature that gives the Texas type locomotive the dis-

tinction of being the greatestforward stride in loebmotive
improvement, fe the ample boiler capacityto meetthe cylin
der equirementa and maintain uniform speed in ascending
gradesandover levels, thus eliminating nazaraoi acciaenis

attainingaddedspeedin orderto make up lost time. The
greatpower oi passengerengines iiiatiea puaoiuie utc
handling of long all-ste- el passengertrains with speed and
safety. Special appliances insure smooth starting, run-
ning, and stopping, making travel safe, restful, and com-

fortable. These engines are equipped with "boosters", or
auxiliary engines,which operatein like mannerto the low
gearof an automobile, giving addedpower which used in
starting long trainsand ascending grades.This auxiliary

to everyone to attend thd services Sermon topic, "Preaching Jesus.",
Among the citations which com-- Young s training Classes

Iprlso the lesson-sermo- n Is the xol-- 6:30 p. m.
I lowing from the Bible: "God spake Worship

words,
no- -

20: 1,
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...1.

in
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sermon 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic, "I Believe In God's
Son" (Sermon No. 2).

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1. SetUea Hotel

"Mind" Is the subject of the les--

which' will be read in
aU Churchesof Christ, Scientist,on
Sunday, Feb. 20.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Regularservices will be held Sun-
dayatSt. Mary's Episcopalchurch

9:45, Church school.
10 a. m., Bible class.
11 a. m., Morning prayer and ser

mon.
Mr. J. B. Hodges, Jr., will have

chargeof the It, 0 clock service.
Thenew organ has been In'

stalled ln the church and will be
used for the first time Sunday
morning.

you are invited to come and
worship at St. Mary's.

ANOTHER FREE!

HEALTH
CLINIC

--

'
Dr: TannerandDr. Johnson,of Chicago,will bringto the

public anotherFreeClinic on

February21, 22,23,24,25,26
SponsoredBy Dr. Marie Weeg

Throe FREE health examinationsInclude a thorough analysis and explanation of yon
"' enllre system, given on a most scientific diagnosingInstrument by Dr. Myron A. Tanner
, and Dr. Johnsonof Chicago, 111. -

By the use of this Instrument wo are enabled to find the location and causeof yonr
-- t tremble without It beingnecessaryfor us to ask a single question regardingyour condi-

tion, or for you to remove any clothing. Married women should be accompaniedby
'

. their husbandsso that both may have a thorough understandingof the examination,

r .

' Absolutely Freeto OneMemberOf EachFamily
frt t
t'l, . During this Clinic Only!

ir' Clinic Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

A CHARGE OF $1.8WILL BE MADE FOR SPECIALAPPOINTMENT

OR EVENING EXAMINATIONS

DR. MARIE WEEG

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. IL Graalmann,Pastor

10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning service.
On Thursdayafternoon the Luth-

eran quarter-hou-r will bo broad'
Cast over KBST.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth and Main
Dr. C E. Lancaster,Pastor

Church school meets by depart
ments at 9:45.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.

B.T.U. assembles by departments
at 6:30..

Evening worship 7:30,

The special series of services
close Sunday evening. It has been
a good meeting.We feel the church
In everyway has been helped. Jim
my Ray has made a valuable con
tribution in leadingthe music The
membership has been responsive,
which in large is the reasonfor the
valuable results.

cordial Invitation is extended
to attend the services today at
11:00 and 7:30. There will be
baptismal service Sunday evening
following the sermon.

FIRST METHODIST
WV111 C. House, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. The

subject of the pastor's sermon
Sunday morning, will be "The
Horsemanof the Lord."

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. We
will have as our guest Rev. C N
Morton of Mcxia who will bring
the evening message. His subject
will be "The PricelessValue of a
3ood Name."

The young people will meet in
their regular places at 6:30 p. m.
You are Invited to come. and wor
ship with us.

London House Opened

LONDON (UP) London House
a homo where overseasstudent
and professional men can live In
luxury for little more than $10
weekly, has beenopened by Queen
Mary. Each'private bedroom has
modern book shelves, a desk, gad'
rets deslcmed for the comfort of
bachelors, and a private bath.

LISTEN IN
KBST

12:30P.M.
Every Day Except Tuesday

Jimmie Will'son
At the Organ

In
"Sengs AH For Yon"

engine systematicallydisconnects and places the gear in
neutralposition when a speedof around20 miles an hour is
attainedandis not used againuntil necessaryin starting or
ascending another grade. The following are interesting
facts concerning the 800 type engines;

Total weight e freight teessaotlves 723,300 lb.
Total length over all .....100 ft.
Height ., , 15 ft. 6 Inches
Width ,.... ...,,10 ft. 9 Inches
Diameter of drlvlnft wheels ......, ......5 ft. 3 Inches
Traction power ..,...4,.......l...k... 97,000 lbs.
Maximum power .,,. .'..,.........,.....4,160 home-pow-

Water capacity ,.................14,000 gallons
Fuel oil capacity ...,.... ,.,.,,............0,000gallons
Steam pressure............,....., .........250 pounds
Speed of freight engines ....56 miles per hour
Speed of passengerWO's ...,..,. .70 miles per hour
The costof the660 typo is $104,000. They are suppos-

ed to make 150,000 miles without a complete overhaul
which costs$15,000, The cost of the 900's is slightly less.

Whenever railway traffic exceededone train a day in
either direction, train rights becamea problem. As a re-
sult, time-tabl- es were instituted and signal systemswere
installed to guaranteethe greatestpossiblesafety.In former
times trains were directedby the single order system.Train
No. 4 might receiveordersto take thesidingat a designated
station to allow the" passingof No, 5. Later, orderswere is-

sued to all alike, and in this way-- each trainman knew the
purported movements of all others. Today the Standard
Rules System is in universaluse. The Morse codetelegraph
systemtor train dispatchinghasbeen replaced by the tele'
phonic system. But a much greater improvement which
insuresthe greatest possible safety to the public and of
equal service to the company is the more recentinstallation
of the Absolute Permissive Automatic Block systemat a
costof $3,000 per mile. This system has been installed
throughout the entire extent of the T&P. Practically
speaking, it makes a single-trac- k systemequal to a double-trac- k

line. This system makes the proper distribution-spacin- g

of trains, and insuresthesafetyof one train follow-
ing another,aswell as the elimination of head-o-n collisions
If a train should bebrokenor a switch left open, the signal
is set at "stop" automatically. This arrangementmakes
possible full-trac- k capacitywith added speed.

But steel and concrete alone do not make railroads.The
most interesting element that enters in, that which thinks
and feelsand even suffers,is man. This arrayof manpow-
er that hasmade possible all the master-arra-y of develop
ment, from the time the first shovel of dirt was moved till
the present,is an interesting study.

The surveyorswho preceded the constructioncrews by
severalyears were continually subject to Indian deprcda
tlons. They were usually accompanied by United States
soldiers who servedasguards. Referencehasalreadybeen
made to one of General Dodge's experienceswith Indians.
GeneralDodge speaksappreciatively and sympatheticallyof
JayGould without whose financial genius the construction
of the roadmight have been in great jeopardy. Mr. Gould

consumption better.

Cotton ParleyTo
Be Held In Dallas
Next Thursday

HILLSBORO, Feb. 19 General

ChairmanBurrls" C. Jacksonis call
lng the first meeting of tne state-
wide Cotton Committee ot Texas
for Thursday.Feb. 24. at the Adol-
phtis hotel In Dallas, beginning at
0:30 a. m. to plan a program of
work to carry out the committee's
three sole objectives: Cotton im-
provement, better ginning, and.
new uses for cotton researchlab
oratory.

R, J. Cheatham, in charge of
cotton utilization for United States
department of agriculture, will
bring tho principal address ofthe
morning session on "New Uses for
Cotton." Also discussingthe need
for extended cotton uses will be
Victor H, Schoffelmayer, agrlcul
tural editor of theDallas News, and
A. M. Goldstein of Waco, chairman
oi tno committee's new uses sec
tion.

The one-varie-ty cotton commun
lty program will bo thoroughly dis
cussed by recognized leaders and
the better ginning discussion will
be led by Dr. Bradford Knapp,pres-
ident of Texas Tech and F. &
Lichte, cotton ginning specialistot

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 ..,, 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 .....lltlO p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 .... . 7;10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 ..... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. U:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. " 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. U;00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. - 11:00 a. m.
5:15 a. m. ' . 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m
Planes Westbound

6:00 p. m. 6:05 p. m
Planes Eastbound

4:33 p. m. 4:38 p. m.

Buy Lumber andBuilding MaterialDirect
From ManufacturerandSave

theDifference!
We are operatingeur own ibWa, and can wive yen meaey,de-

liver direct to yew jeb by truck, at who I onft! a price. We nave no
ii Ml in - ftHrtriMsf tt maH ta

HENDERSON-KNOWLE- S LUMBER CO.

STEAMSHIP LINES
IN RATE PROTEST

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 W)

Seven steamshiplines operatingon
the Atlantic complained today to

Operating on the Atlantic seaboard
and In the southwestterritory,
tending they retained an "unjust'
share of joint rates.

Xh,, steamship companies asked
tbe.lLC.C. to Issue an order pre

the extension service. Lamar Flcm
ing. Jr.. of Houston.'chairman of
the Cotton Improvement section
will discuss the proposal he has
made for Cotton Im-
provementcorporation.

workedunderarresthandicap. Gen.Dodgesays, "he plant--'

edhis money andhis credit to build up a partially WssUted
country,but did not live to seethe full fruition of lib plana.
I take pleasurein psying tribute to him and in fhrfaif him
thecredithe is entitledto, for hewas more abused,pjinili i

edandvilified than all the rest of combined. Be spent
his life in opening up avastterritory to the new nopuktlon
without receiving any immediate remunerationfrom Ms in-

vestments." Mr. Gould took flyta trip oyer the teein or-
der to receive accuratef irst-hen- d informationabout thepos-
sibilities of crop production and other, sources of freight
andpassengertraffic. It was the policy of the roadto co
operatewith any agencywhose interestwasto develop the
country. "

The railway officials did not standalone in their effort
to develop this great railroad system. The eonMNon labor-
er who haswielded the pick and shovel has contributedbis
labor, and at times his life, to the best interestsof bis, em-
ployer. Much of the general information in this paperwas
securedfrom interviews with ay employes who in-

variably speakwith fond pride of the accompfisdunetnsof
the system. More specific mention will be madeof them
later. Theworking hoursof thesemen were long and the
paywas short Section foremenreceived aslow $60 per
month, usuallywith a house,fuel and water furnished. Sec-
tion handsreceived at the sametime $1.06 i day and paid
50 cents a day for board. According to old seeUonfore-
men, thesemen, when called out even at the late hoursof
night to go to the assistanceof some wrecked crew, did so
with a lusty yell anda song In their hearts. TBngtneers re-

ceivedfrom $3.90to $4 per hundredmiles without any time
limit. Firemenreceived from $1.90to $2.30with the same
conditions. It was the duty of the engineerto ran his en-

gine to the roundhoiise and leave it over the pit He was
requiredto carefor his own engine and keep it-i- n running
order. He ofter acquired a peculiar fondness foe his en-
gine and raised serious objections when circumstances
forced him to use another. The old fireman stoked with
wood or coal while the firemen of today use fuel oil.
Every trainhadtwo brakemen. One worked out of the cab
while the other worked from the caboose. Brakeswere set
by hand, andmostof the brakeman'stime was spenton top
ot the trainwhere heran from car to car to set Ms brakes.
He was subject to much exposure and danger, especially
during bad weather. Couplings were made by inserting a
largelink within a drawheadand by dropping apin through
the link to complete the tic. It was not uncommon to see
brakemanwith amputatedfingers, and sometimes a hand,
becauseof failure to remove a handquite in time.

A few of the old railroad men who came to Big Spring
with the Texasand Pacific are still with us, but they are
rapidly passing. Like all pioneers of industry sad trade,
their tasksof necessitywero more arduousthan ours.Their
hardshipsbuilt strong muscles and courageoussouls. They
were builders ot ideas, of machines, of industries, They,

sufferedwith manyyearsbeforehis deathand lived that we might live

scribing a division
of joint rates.

Steamshiplines which joined in
filing tho complaintwere the Clyde--

Mallory line, Bull Steamshipcom'
pany, Lykcs-Coastwi- line, Moore- -

the Interstate commerce commis- - mack Gulf line, Pan
slon against all class 1 railroads Steamship Corporation,

con

us

as

Atlantic
Southern

Pacific (Morgan line) Steamship
line and the Southern Steamship
company,

L, F. MeKay I Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting

Ignition - Magneto Speedo-
meter A Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
iWg W. 3rd Phage tf7

German techntehMM ate using
y machinest uililsat Inner de

fects of airplanes, aMtemobiles,

bridges and marine
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WE CAN HELP YOU PLAN AS

WE HAVE HELPED OTHERS
Happy indeed are tke elderly peoplewke eon eey weH-bebi-K mm!

aftersixty! Fkn how for tke future e thatwhateverK brMfa ;

be able to meetIt without beingdopondpnte etherser eharHyl

is the answer regular savhigef at least 18 ef your earatefa."
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Daily Press League, Dai

erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa--
Uet of any person, firm or corpora-ti-e

wMch nay appearIn any issuo
tf tMe pester will be cheerfully cor

rected upon ucwg orougni 10 me
attention mo management.

The publishersaro not rcsponsl
u for mbv omissions, typocraphl
eat errors that may occur further
than to correct it the tho nestissue
after it is broughtto their attention
and In no case Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
furthor than the amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tne error, ino rigm is icwimu
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders arc accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In tho
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

AVIATION NEEDS
BEITER PORTS

Those neoolo In Big Spring In
tercstcd in eventual development
of the cltv's airport as an impor
tant base In commercial and pos
sible military aviation will hope
that Big Spring will b an excep-

tion In the general airport picture
of the nation as painted by W. B.
Courtncv. aviation editor of Col
lier's Magazine, In a current ar-

ticle.
Mr. Courtney assertsthat Inade-

quate and obsolete airports
throughout tho country are acting
as he "greatest single drag-chai-n

on the progress of aviation in the
United States," and declares that
unless stepsore taken to remedy
the situation en
tire national air policy wilt suffer
tremendous losses during the com'
lng year.

Courtney quotes Col. J. Munroe
Johnson, assistant secretary of
commerce, asstating that there are
2.200 lion-milita- airports in the
United Statesand that of thesenbt
moro than five can be "Used satis
factorily in their presentcondition
by the latestplanes.The five arc
at Cleveland, Wichita, Kas., New
Orleans, Oakland and Memphis.
The magazine, writer observes that
the majority of commercial air-
ports are in tho same relation to
1938 passengerairliners that dirt
roads hold to tho 1938 streamlined
automobiles.

Pointing out that all of the major
airlines have gone ahead In the
past year with plans to construct
auperplancs, some capable of carry-
ing as many as CO passengers,Mr.
Courtney says that the operators
now find that they can have little
use for the big planes due to the
fact that they cannot find more
than a few landing fields large
enough to accommodate them.

Personaacquaintedwith aviation
development know that this is true,
and they point out that the cities
who Ve have the foresight to make
accommodations provided they are
strategically located for expanded
aviation will bo the cities which
benefit most from aviation' devel--
opment.

Big Springhas stayedpretty well
to the front with its airport, but
It suffers now aa do all the others
In the nation. Provision has been
made, however, for a WPA project
whloh is designed to brine-- the local

field up to the top of the
im. tn murii jJruituii, wtiiuii ujiy
officials announce will start short
ly. la mapped ultimately to be an
ambitiousJob, calling for an event
ual outlay of more than $100,000.
It way be a long time before such
an sntesteivo Improvement project
la comsJoisa',but at least an early
tart la contemplated.
Bia; Spring has the location, tho

airline connection, to become even
snore important in the aviation set
up as It la permitted to expand.
CoaUsmm foresighton tho port im

plan will accrue to our

sass,N
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UnltsM Mates.
of commerce of the
driving home with

eoeawsasjanatof publicity Its new
aiajpta. "What helps business helps
pod,' M doias; a commendable Job
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whatever efforts
lo condemn "bust--

The USCO ob--
Is the devil

a ttss,tesptack,find out just what
lnjajtjgej s. Tew might disc
tttit Wm Mur own."
JaA cho.TWCC offers such
Ate peats"as these:
fja Aperioan aystemof free en--

tersjetea kaa rodwoed more wealth
M Jtslrifcteil It more wMeiy than

any other aarateaa yet devised.
The Mrterlrwn ayaiesn has eetab--

Ueh4 atandard of HvtaC hltter
hn that of any other country in

Tim Aaaertcan system baa built
ua more saw Industries and open-
ed more bow fields of employment
than any other system,

The American system Is tho most
Moat of its leaders

"rleag from. the ranks.".
of course. J4i

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Mies Thompson's cohma to
pubHahcd aa an Informational
and news feature. Hor views aro
personaland aro net to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

WRITE IT DOWN!

Write It down. On Saturday,Feb.
12. 1938. Germanywon the woria
war. ana uiciaica. in xjcrtn!- -

raden. a peace treaty to make

the world war.

he

me ircaiy 01 Ver
sailles look like
ane of the great
humane docu-
ments of tho
sges.

It down.
On Saturday,Feb.
12, 1938, military
bolshcvlsm, pag-
anism, and des-
potism, started on
the march across
all of Europeeast
of the

Write it down
THOMPSON that tho world

revolution began in earnest and

Wrlto It down that what not even
tho leaders of theGerman army
could stomach they protested, they
resigned, they lost their posts

Christian and democratic
civilization accepted, without risk
ing one drop of bravo blood

Write It down, that the democra
tic world broke its, promises and
Its oaths, and capitulated, not be-

fore strength, but before terrible
weakness, armed only with ruth--
lessness and audacity.

hnppcned?
On February 4, Hitler made a

purge of his army. He ousted his
chief of staff and 14 other generals.
Why? Becausethe army leadership
refused to undertakea brazencoup
d'etatagainst an unarmed friendly
country their German- speaking
neighbor. Austria. .Why did they
refuse?Becauseof squeamtshness?
Hardly. Becauso they thought that
Britain and France would Inter
fere? Perhaps. Or becauso they
themselves feared the ultimate
catastrophe that would be precipi-
tated for (he future by this move?
I think the latter is the best guess.

A week later. Hitler, with his re
organized army, made his move.
How did he make It? He called in
tho Chancellor of Austria, Dr. von
Schuschnigg, and gaVo him an ulti
matum. Sixty-si- x million people
against'six million people. German
troops massed before Passau, on
the Danube, before Kufsteln and
SalzaburgIn the Alps. Hitler's gen-
erals stood behind him, as he Inter
viewed tho Austrian chancellor.
Hitler taunted his victim. "You
know, ns well aa I knnw (hit
France and Britain will not movo
a hand to save you." Under such
circumstancesthere emergeswhat
Hitler, on Sunday, will doubtless
hall as a friendly reconciliation be
tween two Gcrmanrspealtlncpeo
ples and the consolidation of peace
in EasternEurope.

"He made a wilderness, and call
ed It peace."

Rhine.

What does the'Chancellorof Aus
tria really think about nazlsm?

He expressed himself hardly mora
than a month ago, on January 6th,
In the Morning Telegraph of Lon-
don.

This is what he saidr
"There is no questionof ever ac-

cepting nazl representativesIn the
Austrian cabinet.An absoluteabyss
separatesAustria from nazlsm. We
do not like arbitrary power, we
want law to rule our freedom. We
reject uniformity and centraliza-
tion, ChristendomIs anchor
ed in our very soil, and wo know
but one God: And that Is not the
State, or the Nation, or that elu-
sive thing. Race. Our children are
God a children, not to be abused by
the State. We abhor terror; Aus-
tria has always been a humani-
tarian State. As a people, we are
tolerant by predisposition. Any
changenow,in our status quo,
could only be tor the worse."

And he spoke In a room, where
hangs the death mask of his pre-
decessor, the little Chancellor, En--
gclbcrt Dollfuss, his own greatest
friend, who waa assassinatedby the
nazls, In 1934. And In the adjoining
room, a lamp burns continually be-fo- ro

a shrine, which belonged to
Dollfuss, and Is set on the spot
Where fell.

In 1933, to please another despot,
Mussolini, Dollfuss himself dis-
solved the social democratic party
and shot workmen In their own
homes. Not to pleaseAustria. To
please Mussolini. And the little
daughter of Dollfuss, aald to the
child of a friend of mine: "Does
you father cry all the time? Mine
doesZ'

Why does Germany want Aus
tria? For raw materials? It has
none of consequence. To add to
German prosperity? It inherits a
poor country with serious prob-
lems. But strategically,It Is the key
to the whole of Central Europe.
Czechoslovakia Is now surrounded.
The wheat fields of Hungary and
tho oil fleWs of Rumania are now
open. Not one of them will be able
to stand the pressure oz uerman
domination. One of them, and only
one, might fight: Czecho-Slovakt- a.

And that would mean: either an
other Spain, or immediately, a
world war.

Write

What

It Is horror walking. Not that
"Germany" Joins with Austria. We
aro not talking of "Germany." We
seea new crusade, under a pagan
totem, worshipping "blood" and
"eoll," preaching he holiness of
the) awerd, glorifying conquest, de--
sMslaar the wavs. whom It con
oeivee to bo t hlstorlo "mission"
to' rule: subJeiOtur all of Hfe. to a
oolieetlvlsti militarised state,Perso--

orlaln la. It can ootitur men and women of Jewlahl
it not far throwtatM. however elttied.!t nay be.It.
sV faMW out MM mejfar fata tsst htsjtastsjl -

taaflfair Urn wfaNtt MsMsslfssaM-ss- T Oalsl tJMIsaisasjyj
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period
4. Division of a

lone poem
t. Scatter seed

1!. Mt tie lie,
II. Embellish'
14. Color

.IB. City In Ohio
'17. mnuea

--jww,

property
II. Silkworm
SO. Equals
2L Foundation
Z3. Exclamation
24. Affsrecate- -

'27..Fortune
2. Bombastlo

talk
JO. Narrative
31. Metrlo land

measure
Jl. International

. agreements
durlmr war

Klnc Baalim
Asterisk
Pronoun

38. That woman
S3. Weeds

Type measure
Withstand

use
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petals
Crony
First name
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43. Cylindrical
6L Tropical bird
62. Order ofareek

architecture
51. InUmldata
55. Itoccasln
56. In a Tlolent or

frenzied
manner

an American E7. Mark aimed at
inventor in curllnc

Tl 34
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mixed which a
and
empire could only rule
with And led by a patri
cide. For Adolph Kilter's first
hatred waa not but

Read "M e
Kampf." And loathed It for
what? For He want

million Germansto rule with
Iron hand, empire mil

lion Czechs, Slovaks,
Jews, Serbs, Poles,and Croats.

Today, Europe, east the
Rhine. cut off from
the western world. The
banner, told, the crusad
er's flag against Mad
ness! the" signs flags
divide Oswald
wrote, times, "We shall
the world wars and of Cae
sarian." Ortega y Gasset wrote:
"Wo shall the rise of barbar
ism."

Both here recorded the
morning

And never needed have
Oaf strong yolce of

strong power have

lose
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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1. Salamander
2. Itlvcr: Kpanlih
3. Moat competent
4.

Judge
5. Dustla
6. Negative
7. Largo plant
s.
I. Mountain

California

variance
Tiny

Joga
20. Wild animal

Ktploslon
22. Large artery

Mala deer
25. Hawaiian

greeting
and farewel
place

28. Sun god
Abound

32. Greek Island
23. Football

, position:
abbr.

Stylo of
numeral or
figure

Choose
Minute groove

42.

a molecule
Measure

capacity
Knock
South

American
Indian

Kervous
twitching

Pedaldigit
Hheep
The Greek K
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nationalities, thous
years of

tolerably
tolerance.

communism,
Auetrc-Hunga- ry. 1 n

he
Its tolerance!

ed 10
aa an of 40

Magyars,

all of of
Is completely
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tary brains of his country, and
screamsweakly to the democracies
to save him. But the democracies
are not even willing to save them
selves: What a strong Germany
could not do In four years of war,
a hopelessly weak Germany does
in four years of "peace." Man
churia, Ethiopia, Spain, all China,
Austria,,..and tomorrow?

Tomorrow, one of two thlnes can
happen. Despotism can settle into
horrible stagnation, through the
lack of real leadershipand creative
Drains, jcror tne law of despotisms
Is that they decapitate the good,
and the brave, and the wise. The
Danublan basin, Into which Hitler
now moves, has ruined many. And
a wiser man tnan Hitler. Herr von
Bismarck, fought his first war to
break Germany loose from its
headaches. Perhaps, then, all of
surope, leastof tho Rhine, will be-
come, eventually a no-ma- land

Smith & McDonald
AAtoowyg-At-La- w
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK Here'sa tintype of
on informal rehearsalof a play In
New York. The Group theatre Is
gettlrjg ready to present "Casoy
Jones,"and CharlesBlckford Is the
star. With him aro Peggy Conklln,
who plays Portsmouth, hisdaugh
ter; Van Heflln, Jed, his pal;
Charles J. Dingle, Collins, a yard
superintendent,and perhapsa doz
en others.

It Is about 4 p. m. and the re
hearsal isneld on the stageof the
Bclasco. Ella Kazan, the director,!
comes In and yells; "Everybody on
stage, please."

Blckford, who plays the title role,
comes in wearing a turn-dow-n felt
hat, a light blue shirt, a trim dou

coat with trousers of
a slightly lighter shade.He flops
down at a table, lights a cigarette,
sinks his chin in his hand.

Peggy has on a red sweaterand
a blue skirt. She la chewing gum
and conversing in an undertone
with her dog, a Scottie, who strolls
here and thereabout the stage.
Van Heflln takes time out to bal
ance a pool cue on his chin. There
Is a pool game scene In the play
and he likes the feel of that cue.
Kazan, whom everybodys ' calls
"Kaz," speaksup: "If you handle
all your cues aa you do that one
we 11 have a hit."

Kazan is a meticulous director
and doesn't hesitate to get to the
bottom of things. He has a stack
of notesa foot high which he has
made while watching countlessre-
hearsals andhe goes over each
flaw, each change, with every one
Individually.

Suddenlyhe Jumps up; "I think
we're handling Casey a little too
much," he says,"And that's wrong.
You can't be too palsy-wals-y with
Casey. You can Jolly with him only
when ho lets you. You've got to be
more in awe of him hang on his
words. You're actually embarrassed
uy nis"presence.

Blckford: "Kaz, what about that
scene where I kiss her. I'm thor
oughly ill at ease."

Kazaan: "We'll stop tonight and
figure it out She's crying and
you're practically unnerved. Sud
denly yqu shout: "Well, if you're
gonna act that way I don't know
what to do with you goodby.'. . .
See?....Throw it right at her."
Blckford nods, "Okay, Kaz."

Kazan then painstakingly goes
over each speech, each scene with
each person In the cast He listens
patiently to any suggestions. He

of poverty, militarism, and futility.
But none the less a plaguespot

More likely the other law of
despotism'snature the law of per
petual aggressivenesswill causeit
to move always, farther, and on-
ward, emboldened, and strengthen
ed, by eachsuccess.

To the point where civilisation
will take a last stand. For take a
stand it wilL Of that there Is not
the slightest doubt

Too bad that it did not take It
tul WfrftK

(Copyright, 1M8, New York Tri
buna Inc.)
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Sighu And Sotmdt
--by. ROMrH COOH-S-

HOLLYWOOD Movie research
departments,"which bother them--
selvea about the most insignificant
detail, generally keep hands ,otf

one vital film
coroponentt the
movie kiss.

They made
quite a fuss about
the way Slgrld
Gurie should re
act to Gary Coop-
er's Occidental
kiss In "Marco
Polo" but that
was a Chinese ex-
ception. Miss
Gurle, as the Orl--
a n-- t a 1 princess,
wasn't supposed

Mies Goal over to haveteen
klsued that way before

Ordinarily, the researchersdon't
specify how a kiss should be de-
livered and receipted of even in
period pictures. Directors andplay
ers, too, take it for granted that the
kiss Is timeless, that Helen of
Troy, Cleopatra, Maid Marian of
Robin Hood'sUmo and Joan Craw
ford In her most modern roles
should react the same way.

Michael Curtlz, directing kiss
scenes between Errol Flynn and
Olivia de Havilland In the "Robin
Hood" picture, simply rehearsed
them In their lines, placed them
In a romantic setting, and left them
to their own devices. DeMIUo. did
the samewith Frcdrlo March and
Frnnclska Goal In "Tho Bucca
neer," and William Wyler made no
hard-and-fa-st rules for the kissing
scenes of Bctto Davis and Henry

onaa in "Jezebel," period 1850.

Astalre No
But this seeming laxness In re

search never affects the kissing
problems of the movie camera
man. Period Now or Period Then,
that worthy has a Job with every
KISS.

He must never, for one thing,
allow the hero's nose to hldo the
heroine'sface. (Ho is saved from
the reverse problem by thq fact
that any heroine with a nosecapa-
ble) of hiding a hero's face would
hot be in pictures.) .He must also,
in certain cases, so - arrango his
ugnta ana angles that what ap
pears to be a kiss on the screen
really neednbt be a kiss at all but
merely a pose designed to look
Ilka a kiss to tho camera.

The least of his kissing prob
lems, however, remains Fred As
talre. Fred is a klsslcssstar, no
matter how romantic. In all his
pictures.

Often In Jail
When John Ford Is directing a

picture, you can visit the set and
bo fairly certain in advanceyou'll
see a prison or dungeon or other
dreary scene

It wasn't a dungeon in "Four
Men and a Prayer" the other day

Just a drab cellar .armory where
some tropical Insurgentswero stor
ing guns against the day. But the
heavystono arches,the atmosphere
of darkness,suggesteda JalL

Other, Ford pictures, not always
dominatedby'such sets, have had
their share of them. "Tho In-
former," remember? And "The
Prisoner of Shark Island," and
"The Plough and the Stars" and
"The Hurricane."

He Isn't partial to Jails. It Just
happens that any extra - virile
screen subject that comes along
gravitates naturally In) his direc
tion, like one drop of qulcksllvor
to another. Jails and dungeons
seem to belong In thosesubjects,

When John Ford undertakes a
parlor-soclety-pl- tea movie with
Noel Coward dialogue Hollywood
might as well shut up shop.

SteelPricesAre
Stabilized For
Next Few Months

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 19 UP)
"Big Steel's" action in reaffirming
prices on shipments of hot and
cold rolled steel productsuntil July
1 was.seen by the trade today as
a stabilizing influencewhich might
spur the release of many orders
that havebeenwithheld due to un
certainty.

While the Industry expected In
dependentproducersto all In line
with the announcementlast night
of no price changes by the Car--
negie-IUIno- ls Steel corporation, il
watched with Interest for the ac
tion of Republic, Bethlehem and
others.

One of the big Independentstook
(ho Initiative a week ago and
slashed the price of cold-rolle- d

sheetsH a ton a stepwhich
largest subsidiary of

u. a. oieei, promptly maicneo.

knows exactly what he wants to
bring out

Plot...,It's about old Casey, the
famous engineer, at the endof his
career., . .From watching those
rails whiz by his eyes havo become
bad....They want to put him to
hauling freights, take him off a
fast express,...But Casey doesn't
want that..,.Yet he is faithful to
the road.,,.He finally decides to
retire on a pension rather than
lapse into the role of a "has-been- ."

Note: One of the scenes will be
the Interior of the cab of a great
locomotive.... It'll be authentic
down to the strap attached to the
wnisue, wntcn "DrcaKs into a
scream"wheneveryou touch It. .
And I have a hunch that Casey
touches it....This is the first time
a train has beenon the stageof a
New York theatre since "30th Cen
tury limited" four years ago....
I want to be there when she starts!
polling.
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. , Chapter a
THE NXW RAJAK

All these negotiations"had t be
conductedthrough tho goings and
coming of iAindok, for Clyde
would not go into Ballngongagain,
and Bajaa Mantueen could not
come out Lumlok's prowBngs
were a little safer now, since the
orders to Tenyaktng riflemen; but
ho still could travel only at night,
and often was delayed for hours In
his circuit of the intervening miles
01 jungle.

In the end, Clyde had to make
guaranteesof enormous Indemni
ties if any accident should befall
Mantusen himself, or his goods,
when Malay praus took to the
rtvor. This waa purely a gamble on
Clyde's part; he could not pay the
Indemnities if our plana went
wrong, But I think those stubborn
Malays 'would have died there if
they could not haveobtainedterms
which they felt satisfactory to the
saving of face.

Our longboatmoyed up tho Sldc-ron-g

river at last It was I who
officially took over the Improvised
palace which representedthe the
oretical lordship of Ballngong raj,
Clyde had been forced, after milch
arguing, to admit that we could no
longer allow him to risk falling
hostageto Mantusen.

Even the danger of some uncal- -
culated Indignity must be guarded
against He waa no longer simply
Captain James Clyde of the Lin- -
kang, gunrunner to tho narrow
seas.He was our now rajah, upon
Whoso prestige and supposed in
fallibility all our plans must de
pend.

There waa no proclamation cere
mony, under thecircumstances.But
word was now running through
tho Tenyaiang,and from the Ten
yolong through all the Pyak tribes,
that I herewith took over Balln-gon- g

raj on behalf, of the Rajah
Clyde rajah of Ballngong In the
name of Anthony Forrester, and
by deed of the Sultan of Saremba;
that tho Rajah Clyde now ruled
Ballngong, asserting the authority
of life and death to Its farthest
limits, but promising friendship
and assistanceIn war to all who
were faithful; and that no man
must lnterfero with Mantusen as
his praustook to the river, on naln
of death and tho destructionof his
village.

So at last Mantusenstarted down
tho Siderong In 11 heavily laden
praus.

I sat In the shadedmat of the
longhouse within Mantuscn's
stockade,with Jarge, bosun of the
Unkang, and eight of the Lln-kang- 's

men; and when the last of
tho great praus had swung Its big
sea-goin-g outrigger around the
bend of the river, wo sat waiting
for a long time.

Bweai was running down my
face which was justified by the
heat except that this was cold
sweatI was listening for theYrittle
of gunfire, the wild yammoring of
Dyak tribesmen,and tho war cries
of the Malays as they died' shout-
ing that there was no Godi but
God. I could not believe In the
barest possibility that tho praus
would get through. I was mentally
timing their progress so that I
would know when they must have
reachedtho bay.

Ills First Audience
After a long time a curious sound

beganto como from far down the
river some of the Malay paddlers
wero beginningto sing! They sang
with an odd Intermittent rhythm

a chorused whine that carried
them six strokes, then silence for
six strokes, then the somr again.
And this thing was repeated over
and over, until their voices thinned
away, and at last died.

I knew after a while that the
leading prau must be passing the
delta. In Imagination I counted
those22 praus aa they enteredthe
bay. I thought finally that they
must all be clear. Then, at the
very last, a gun was fired far down
toward the mouth of the Siderong,
and this was followed by the quick
snarling sound of several more
rifles which spoke together,
fcnew that it would only take
few minutes for that Jungle to boll
over Into a maelstrom of murder;
and I thought that tho end was
near.

Until now I had not realized that
tho gongs had been silent whlla the
Malays were on the river, but now
a great hammering of excited
sound broke out all through the
Jungle as gongs and drums kept
questioningeachother without get-
ting any answer. To my surprise
and vast relief the gunfire ended
abruptly as It began.

Later we learned that three'Ma
lays had been killed one of them
an old woman, and another a little
boy when tho steersman of the
last prau had called out Insults to
the jungle. Interminable diplo-
matic difficulties, which could even
end with a war with Saremba,
mignt como of an Incident like
that; but for the present Mantu
sen and his people were out of
there.

Late that day, after a long par
ley with Mantusenaboard the Lin-kan-

Clyde came up the river to
his palace. He was brought in a
big Dyak bankong,paddled by the
pick of the Tenyaiang.

With him came Robert, Forres-
ter, so weak and mackerel-gutte-d

from fever that he seemedthree
parts disembodied. It waa Impos
sible to make out what ho thought
about all this, so little energy was

CONOCO

left in him with which to taka in
terest But 4n a way, his pale im-

mobility was Impressive; 'and has
blondness among these dartt
pie made, him look like
strange young god.

Juet before suneeC C4v4e
his first audlerice with tho TM
king. They cameinto tike Mg fatst
compound cautiously at fist, Jfluctant with suspicion; tho vttttsn)
groups watched each

and wlih dietrue. Ml
WHhln an hour they must all fat.'
been thore, and many pegitM
and others who were not supposed
to be, for pres6ntly tho compeewd,
was filled with more than S00

The Tenyaiangwere not
ceselng small brown men with
raggedhair, wild vlsagesanashort (j

naked legs. They wore Mack goat-- "

'skin war Jackets and sheathed
parangs,but tho elaborateshMda
without which the average Dyak
will .not be seen m time of war
wero not carried by the Tenyaktnf.

In A Mood For War
'One thing common to them ak

Was enough to send chills down
the back of any white man who
knew his business here. Around
the neckof almost every man waa
a thong suspendingthat smaH, m
trlcato Jlmat of tho Tenyaiang
the same hornbill cut-o- ut that
Christine had shown me, and that
I had seen swinging from tho fun
taken by Mantusen. And eaokman
carried a rifle crooked in his toft
elbow, muzzle high.

Tho ordinary Dyak handles hia
gaspipe gun, If Jio'has one, with a
gingerly awkwardness, until ho
has had it for a long time. After
that ho uses it for driving stakes.
But there Was sorrfethlng loving
and reverent, and also practiced
In the way the Tenyaiangwarriors) .

handledtheir weapons. Thesewero
not simply men who had rifles;
thoy wero riflemen, If T, had not
learned by thbj time to bellevo
what ChristineForrester had told
me about her father, I would have
believed It now.

Clyde had a pile of mats put at
the edgo of tho platform In front
of the house, and when he at leet
came to sit cross-legge- d there, alt
movement and sound In tho com-
pound stopped. Robert Forrester
sat to his right very still and
white. I sat on Clyde's left, and
on my left satLundok, who helped
with tho translations.

Clydo was in shoal water, and
he knew it. All about Us was a
hlicrn nnfr-- ilnir.nAf nf TIwaIs i

no doubt befuddledby tho turn ot
events but in a mood for War. It
was up to him to establishat least
a semblance of government and
do It quickly. Tha.Tenyaiang,whem
Antnony .Forresterhad brought In-

to partial discipline, were useful to
us now as a-- means of conveying
Clyde's immdiat lntnt .

At first, of course, ho, could do
little except to assure them that
he represented their friend, the v
rajah laut Anthony jForrcstcr.
whom they, must mot .know to bo
dead and attempt to obtain their -
temporary obedience, or at least

" 'neutrality.
Robert Forrester ikent nromnt--

lng Clyde out of tho corner of his
mouth as Clyde now told them
what great things wero ahead.
Their' oppressors had been van-
quished and sent away. Their new
rajah was devoted to their wel-
fare. He would defend them m
war. Ho would protect them in
trade. He would lead them into
waya which would make themgreat

All this was pretty vague, and
it was a good thing that It was.
If Clyde .had attempted to give
them any exact Idea of what he
meantto do, they would havo go&o
away scandalizedby what llttla
they understood. As it was, they
perhapsgot tho notion that he waa
promising them all more heads
than formerly.

I don't know whether they be-
lieved him or not, or how much.
Every time Lundok concluded
translating one of my uncle's
speeches, the buzz of Dyak yolcea
would spread through the enclo-
sure and seem to hang In the worm
air until the next burst of oratory.

ino xact that Clyde was a white
man, possessed of a strong ship,
gave him a great prestlgo; but it
also mado them suspicious.

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LcMay)

How will Clyde beginhis glgantie.
task? Read Monday's chapter.
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728 MONEY THRU WANT .DS PHONI 7!

o CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oastassrtlon:Se nne, 5 Hm minimum. ImIi susetsstyslastrbiea:

Weakly rata: $1 for B Hn minimum; Se per Hue per Issue, ever

Sttbtrrate: 31 per 11m, no changela copy.
ieam: 1 per Mm, per issue.

Card e( thanks, Be per Hm.
-- Watte mm samem type.

pentMatt faee type m double rate.
rousttal letter Xim double regular rate.
Ho advertiseatehtaeeepteden an "uetH forbid'
number f InserttOM must be elves.
AH waat-ad-s payable la advance after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Bars , , ...11A.M.

rfeph';'Cteknv'728er 72i
'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.
New Oetrex Tonie Tabletscontain

raw oyster Invlgoratora and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value JLOO. Special
price We, Call, write Collins
Bros. Drug.

AnsvHN

"YOU ARE WELCOME"
LIFE READER

Evelyn 'Ross can give you a read-lu-x

in psychology That's Differ-
ent."

Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally
Spiritual Advisor
Rev. Temclln

fH Mh Hours 9 to 11; 1 to 4

KNOW THY SELF
PSYCHOLOGY "It's nlca

8

M.
W.

to'
know" taa wht in da unit wtienl

do it see Prof. Royal; he WHll Ohio.
teH l.

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Ben M. Davla & Company
AeoottSlasts -

M7 Mlras'BIde.
Auditors

Abilene. ?x.e
ProfeseloBBl

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles' & Long Drug Store

PpMic 6
NOTICE

The partnership heretofore exist
lng between L. G. Byerley and
Leslie N. Brown, under the name
of B & B Food Stores, Is day
dissolved, said Leslie N. Brown
having purchasedsaid storesand
Business.
DatedJanuary26, 1988.

L. G. Byerley
Leslie N. Brown

Business Services
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

At M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesnnrl Oft

8
&

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange
401 E. Third St. Telephone 60.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture1
made; dress making. Mrs, Grade
Venn, 217H Main. Phone 804.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrams street; rnone ioa.

" Big Spring, Texas. ,

van three moradayswe make
vour old mattress like new; for
$2.98 With good ticking.
Big Spring MattressCo.
610 E. 3rd St Phone484.

Renrrnl Rooflne: roof, .repairing;
guaranteed;Phono67, for Walter
Weems; UOCKWeu ores mmuni

EMPLOYMENT
10 AgeHts and Salesmen 10
NEARBY Rawlclgh Route now

open; real opportunity for man
who wants permanent,profitable
urnrk; antes wav UD this year,
Start promptly: write Rawlelgh's,
Dept. TXB-59-- Memphis, Tenn.

CLASS. DISPLAY

r See Me Your

FHA
LOAN '

Henry Blckle, Douglass Hotel

We are now Jn Big Spring lo-

cated by the Humble Filling
StaUon. in the 600 block on W.
3rd SU Justunloaded car of se-

lect nursery stock fresh from
nursery; ttfo year old Held
grown rose bushes; 5 for 83c,
iZ23 dozen; fruit and shade

. trees,blooming shrubs,berries,
grapes,hedge and nil kinds of
evergreens;priced sell; ex-

pert landscape service; dont
to seo this stock If in need

of anything in this line. Will
be here about two weeksonly.

WHTTT NURSERY 'CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

USTEN
STOP your Tainting
STOP your Leaks
STOP your Fire Insurance

With the Composition Shingle
Commercial Buildings a

Specialty.
UNDERWOOD BOOFINO

Phone1604

TAYLOR EMERSON
nrrn ml XI Q

If yea needto borrow money ea
year earor reftaaaeeyour pres-e-at

Teas see as. We own and
operate ear own. company.

Leans dosed la 6 Minutes
Bits Theater Bldg.

. SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All XHd Of

INSURAKCE
mA Xsoal CsiMsajf Itsadariw

J. b: CoUIm Any

. tr '""-- "- -
'

" - - "
J. J

- -

A apeclNe

or

EMPLOYMENT
LI Help WastedMate 11

EARN big commissions and your
own snocs riiEJK snowing com'
nlcte shoe Exncricnco Un

130
FREE. Tanners,1977 C. St, Bos
ton, Mass.

order.

nrrfunarv: samnle outfit

12 Help WanteaFewste12
ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT

HOME FOR US. Good pay. Ex
pcrlcnco unnecessary. Wonder-
ful opportunity. Everything sup-
plied: wrlto Immediatelyfor free
details. Nationwide Distributors,
401 Broadway, N. Y.,

WOMEN handy in altering dress
es can earn up to f 21 weekly be-
sides getting, your own clothes
free. No Investment. FASHION
FROCKS, INO, Dept.

to Cincinnati,
you j;

Notices

this

will

For

to

fall

on

CO.

Una.

13 EmpJy't WW Male 13
WANTED: Man with fatally wants

3od on ranen orjarm: can Rive
references. Box 166, Big Spring,
Texas.

FINANCIAL
18 Mosey To Loanv 16

FOR 0 FHA Loansto build or re
financeyour home;canat ixi pe-
troleum Bldg. Byerley Ins.
Agency; phone 754 1066J.

LIFE insurancecompanyhas mon
ey to loan at 6 simple interest,
10 years time. Quarterly pay
ments,on good well located busi
ness property in uig spring, tseo
Henry Blckle, Douglass Hotel.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Two

at 708 Main St.
away beds

lit Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE: Used Radios 15 and

up. 60c down and 60c week. Fire

&

stone Auto supply and Service
Store.

20 Musical Instruments 20

95

FOR SALE OR RENT: Several
good used pianos; excellent con-
dition; $1 week while they lost
Carnett's Radio Sales.

23 Pets

roll

23
FOR SALE: Two registered wire--

hairedterrier puppies;2V4 months
old. Dr. O. E. Wolff, Veterinary
nospitai, nw w. tn at. fnone
91.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
EGGS wanted for hatching; will

pay premium above market and
especially for eggs from heavy
type of poultry. Logan Feed &
Hatchery. Phono 310.

ib Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE: 1600 bundles caneand

hlgeria and cano mixed. Sec V,
R. Hughes,Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE: 18 squaresof Malcolm
tile, second hand: bargain. Also
30 squaresof Chinese clay; Ule at
less than half price; can be seen
at 611 Aylford St Underwood
Roofing Co.

FOR SALE: a S2328 F-3-0 year old
Farmall Tractor with four-ro-w

equipment; first class shape for
ldUU. fUUIlU tOM,

FOR SALE: Nino nice good cafe
stools at 609 Goliad. Phone767,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Furnituro Ex
change. Telephone 60. 40L, E.
Third St '

sv. Apartments
ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;

upstairs; couple only; call fit 210
N. Gregg St.

APARTMENT for rent; nlco and
clean; built In features; private
bath; cpuple preferred.
caster.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart--
ment. Apply 405 is. zna at.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished
ment; 602 Nolan St;

FURNISHED two
ment with bath.
JohnsonSt

no
dren. 900 Goliad St

apart--

apart-Appl-y

FURNISHED apartment;

RENT; Two-roo- furnished
apartment bath; water;
garage; paid, a month.
1105 is. 3rd Bt.

32

901

room
M02

chil

FOR
hot

bills $25

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bath: 325 month: bills paid; built
in features; 2501 Scurry St J. M.
Lu lirown.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; 900 Gregg St

FOR RENT; Two-roo-m furnished
apartment: bills paid: no chil
dren; no dogs. Apply 601 Runnels
St

4-- BedrooBW
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
I. , rtXTW L...,........ ......A ,.. I.A.I.C tun 1 ireuiuuiu, MOM KV mtuigarage;gentlemenpreferred.2208

RunnolsSt
FRONT bedroom; outside en

trance; adjoining bath; no
couples wanted. Phone 1327. 1009
Main St

Kooms ft Beard
ROOM AND BOARD: Three to a

room: adjoining aatn; puv,
Board only If wanted: two meals
a day; JIB month. Apply 1017
Johnson.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

" BsjssHaw aVtfsi Bad

FOR RENT
MWwnB DVRnl

BOOM AND BOARD: Home cook

Lan--j

with

ed food; reasonable. MS Austin
St Phone lOlf.

Property lUl
WAREHOUSE ,40 by M teeated

MQ Nolan St; convenient T.
P. switch, haa wHe entranceami
two loading decks. See B.
Sloan, ISO Nolan St. Phone IMS.

.

aw

at
to

J.

REAL ESTATE
Homos-- For Saia

FAR TRADE; Vive-roo-m house
and lot in Abilene lor trade for
same in Big Spring. H. a,
Charles, Box Abilene, Texas.

MODERN house for sale: 5 rooms

S4

782,

ana Daw; newiy pamiea ana pa-
pered; close in; $300: some
terms. Phone666 or 1680.

FOR SALE: Nice, well located,
very modern house; will
sell furnished or unfurnished:

35

4J

could use a good used car or de-
sirable lot as part of down pay-
ment: balance less than rent:
low rato of Interest. Write Box
XEX. Big SpringHerald.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; $360
cashwill handle: balancearrane
ed; two bouses in Highland Park
priced jrlRht. If you want a house
or lot sco us, C E. Read and
Rube Martin; phone 861 or "740.

MR. AND MRS.

Dpf

P

FOR at 1704

J

AT "The

RJKAL
Fm-Sm-s

sales Mouse .scarry
St. Large living room: two bed-root-

two perehesiall In Mien- -
did condition. No sheetreek;pos
session-afte-r Feb. Ink. Telephone
1174.

TWO-roo- m house;aheetrecken io--
stde two gaaoMae pumps: two
860 gallon undergroundtanks. In
quire at l'ost uniceuaio.

FOR SALE: Five-roo- m house. Ap
ply looa sycamore at.,iiighiand
iarj.

WHAT are those 12 rent receipts
worth at me ena or tno yearI
Buy this nice little modern home
on pavedstreet: 'comer location:
lot 00 by 140; priced for quick
sale; $500 down; balanco monthly
like rent; be a home owner,you
will pay for oneanyway, immedi
ate possession. 1900 Scarry is the
location. Carl Wasson, Box 208,
owner.

17 Lots & 47

BEAUTIFUL Fairvlcw Heights
and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select vovfr lot for a home now;
they are icasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In Read Hotel Bldg.

i ve sesrA Ths

riEvEMBcfc rr vvysEjr.
Bz-z-z-z-z-z- -z

Movies

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

ESTATE

"Thihk.

Acreage

Sort

mmm

Reg. Applied For
U. latent Office

Trademark Reg.
U. S. Office

U. Patent Office
Keg.

WyY S HOMER
'Mv HRB ) 6UW

TWE WtNV (

lmmmm

FOR SALS: m
aereecultivated: two wells: anel
windmUl; three-roo- m house: 8
miles of town; WOW; some term;
phone55 or latft,

99 arWiHRVK M&999fwW TaF

FOR SALE: OuK Servka Statle
at 14th and Scurry Sts.

FOUR MEN SOUGHT
AFTER HOME RAIDED

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 19 W

r--: CITRUS QUOTAS

Four men posing as federal offl
ccrs, who mvaded a South Side
home and terrorised an aged ecu
pie, were being sought today by
police and department of justice
agents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O, Ross,parents
of Deputy Sheriff L. L. Ross, were
the victims.

After first ascertainingthat
Sheriff Ross was absent the

quartet ransacked thehouse.

PRINTING
JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST 486
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TESTIMONY ON

JTT

WE3LAC0, Feb. 1 Uf -'-Hear
ings en complaints by two more
sfelppMg firms that allotments of
grapefruit they may ship under
Rio Grande valley proration regu-
lations are discriminatory wHl be
gin Monday before Glen J. Clifford
presiding for of Agricul-
ture Walle.cs on a series of siml
lar complaintshere.

Testimonyon behalf of the C. D.
Klrlc & Co., of San Benito will be

by thatof Rogers Free--
man, of Donna. J

Secretary jWillace today ap-
proved for the fourth week a pro-
rated allotment of 240,000 standard
boxes of grapefruit to go Into later--
state

The army Is seekingmore college
men between20 and 36 years old
for service1 as flying cadets.

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

Mm Bin I II PaU TWUtlta
kJw43 "WHlCaW

MannersAnd Customs
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commerce,

(UP) Twenty satetrtw
Louisa Usher, swal-

lowed surgeons
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We selectionof used la W Tnat .

'36 Dodge Truck, with good
rubber and OX. mechanical
ly, worth more
than ..,....,
'37 Ford Tudor, looks like
new and runs like new, In
A- -l condition
for ...........
'36 Fordor, will make
an Ideal family car and give

A MAH

ir

the Frss

her throe das, saved
life.

havethe ears

Ford
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sell at
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find any
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Training:

Well-Hidd- en

.J315

$575

Royal tniqptta! peifo
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from

much

wriHA
WRITTEN

DAY

GUARANTEE
largest

special
... $165

Chevrolet 4
bargain rsduo-e-d

to quick )Cprice ..........e).LD9
Lincoln Sedan,

a bigger bargain
place in slightly

CCAJ dDU

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
tali and Kaia V. A. Mgr.
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ABCJOn ffcb. Largest at
tendancela Ik history of Abilene
ChrtstiM ooBssje BHe lecture week
la expected for the lectureship,
which' lkeglaeFebruary20 ends
February , It was stated by
JamesFr qmi, presidentof the Abi-
lene Institution. Fifteen speakers,
including- seven and
graduate of A. C. C, will speak
during the week to audiencesgath-
ered from various n&rt of th
United States to hear discussions
on the subject: "Jesus of
Nasareih, the Christ, the Son of
the Lh'hur OeA."
' The leetureahltM. irhU ! h.. rw - . w w

gun aimoat twenty years ago on
the old A, C C. campusand which

t are held eachyear during the last
week la February, provide for the
gathering of more membersof the
Church of Christ from, over a wid-
er territory than any other event,

i President Cox.saW. A year ago bc--.

tween six seven hundred
I leaders,elders, deacons and prcaclv
I era of the Church of Christ came

from 12 staterto hearthe lectures,
i Correspondencewith persons Whc
I

plan to Mm from Colorado, Call--i
fornla, Kansas,Oklahoma oth-
er ' states has already been re--(
celred by eollege officials. The
college and membersof the church
In Abilene are hosts to all visitors
each year,

I Program
Prpgresa.for the lectureship was

announcedaa fellows;
i Sunday,11 a. m. Jesusof Naza-- .
reUi, dad's Otfi to Humanity A.

1 Dewltt Chaddlek, Houston.
Sunday, T: p. m. Christ Our

Bavlor Oeott E. Hill, Anson.
Monday, 11 a. m. Christ i?ul- -

fillment of Prophecy Melvin J.
Monday, tm, p. m. The Virgin

i Birth of the Christ GlennWallace,
Cleburne, '

Tuesday. U a, m. The Sonship
of Jests lasted J. p. Sewell,
Antonio.

Tuesday, J:M p, m. Christ a
teacher. Oeenc From Cod Hulen

t Jackson, Ban Baba.
Tuesday,T: p. m. The Mind of

Christ Pawl Southern,Abilene.
Wednesday,11 a. m. Jesus the

Manifestation of God In the Flesh
R&y Lanier, Fort Worth.
Wednesday,3:15 p. m. The Sin-Je-ss

Life of Jesus W. W. Otey,
(urane.

Wednesday,"foo p. m. Historic
I Evidencesof Jesusas the Christ' Charles H. Roberson,Abilene.
i Thursday, 11 a. m. The Prodt
.That Jesus Is the Christ--. C.

' Morgan,1 Odessa.
Thursday, 7;15 p. m. The In

comparable Christ W. D. Bills.
Waco. -- -

Thursday, 8:15 p. m. Jesus in
the Heartof the Xarth T. H. Eth- -
eiidge,HuirtsvWe.

Friday, 11 a. sa. The Resurrec-
tion of the Christ John T. Smith,
Ban Angeio.

Friday, T.Mr p. m. The Christ
Today", Our High Priest and Med-
iator O. C. Brewer, Lubbock.

AmbassadorFrom
Mexico To Speak
At API Meeting

DALLAB, Feb. M Dr. Francisco
Castillo Xajera, Mexican ambassa-lo-r

to the UnitedStates,will be one
M the principal speakersat the
fth Institute of Public Affairs to
e held la Dallas April 25-3-

to Dr. 8. D. Myres, Jr., di-
rector of the Institute.

Other potttteal, economic, and
cultural leaders of the United
fetates Mexico have been lnvlt--

to addressthe Institute, which
has aa its subject this year "The
United States and Mexico."

' Endowed by Mrs. Ora Nixon Ar-
nold of Houstonwith agift of $120,-0- 0

In ItH, the Arnold Foundation
f SMU. has sponsoredfour insti-

tutes sine IBM, Joining with the
Carnegie Wndowment for Interna-
tional for the sessionsIn 1936
and lntf. subjects of the insti-
tutes wara fTlte rjavernmpnt nf
Texas." "The Cotton Crieis."
Southwest km International Af-
fairs," and international Institu-
tions and World Peace." "

PENNSYLVANIA ASKS
HELP Off HIGHWAY

llARRXBBtnhO. Be.. Feb. IS OP
PoajisylvsjslhNsjseetedtoday that
the fedoral ftfonunent share the

MBt,0CO of Its Mountaln--
roarolngsashway the first link in
what eventually became a
treatecntmshtal speedway.

Oov. OosrgeK, Karle forwarded
to Waahhupsa an outline of bis
Maa tfeat MiM labor be used to
MM mt ' alVweather low
TiliJNjJiia betweenKarrtshurg

TtefMjriMl atlllaa nine tunnels
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The Money That Slips Through
Your Fingers Can Be Made To
Buy The Home You Hope For

0

7T

Think back to when you were first married. You
made so manyplans andchief among themwas a
homeof your own, in which to bring up your children.
But theyearspassed,andthe children came,andsome-
how or otheryou just couldn'tseeyour way clearto fi-

nancingthe purchaseof a home,andyou went right on
payingrent, monthby month, year 'after year.

Therewas a time, just about ten yearsago, when
your financial vista loomedpretty bright. You andthe
family were looking over cataloguesandriding out on
Sundaysto look at propertyandhomesfor sale. Then

somethingsnapped andyou had to pull tight on the
reins:at leastthafshow you felt, andeven thoughyou
hadmoneyjn thebank". . . eventhoughtherewere amaz-
ing opportunitiesto buy beautiful homes at sacrifice
prices, you kept rationalizingaboutthe whole thing . . .
andyou kept right onpayingrentmonthby month,year
after year.

And now whereareyou The children aregrowing
up, and their needi ar&irrowing with them: their own
home could offtr them so many advantages! Your
wife's social lift is enlarging: a homeof her own could
give herso muchhappiness,pride,andconfidencein the
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future. You're beginning to crteck up on. your birth-
daysandto wonder whereyou'll be in ten more years,
ilou'rebeginningto go over the moneyyou've earned
andspent eyersinceyou startedout on the adventure,v ,$f famiy iifejp an(jyouiind thatyou'vetoo little to show
for all the months rentalyou've paid. You want to do.

somethingabout it And you can do something con--.

structive about it, with the .tremendousadvantages
opened'up to you through the new FHA loan plan.

Get in touch with someof your friends the ones
. who availed themselvesof theFHA plan lastyear. Let

themexplain to you just how much greater are this
-- y year'spotentialitiesfor you asa home-build-er andown--

er, andyou can'thave a reasonleft for not giving your
family the securityand joy that is part of your happy,
obligation to them! "

There are many sourcesof reliable information in
this city where you canget all the statistics,figures,
plans, andblueprintsthatcan possiblybe of interest to

"r you in planning ko'me ownership. Start now today
' and be among the first-America- ns who will translate

the letters FHA into the true American ideal of ."home
ownership. v
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
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